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EAST HAVEN 1 Guests Request 

]:.VGAaED TO WED 
•j-'n> riv;a(!ement of Mls-s Barbara 

Iln dimes'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I ciiviTd Ila-stlngs of North Haven 
lo k<- Albert L. Dcebc, Jr., son of 
m. fud Mrs. Lewis Beebo of Ea.st 
nuvc.'i lias been announced, 

AiilMu- O. Trotta, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlando Trotla of 107 HDmlng-
vav Avenue, East Haven, rcenllstcd 
Tuesday a t - t h e Navy Recruiting 
«tal!nn In Class V-0 of the Naval 
Reserve as a lorpedoman third 
class, Trotta. completed four years 
In the regular navy last-January. 

Olio ease ot "lobar pneumonia * n s 
reported hei'6-tlils week In t h e 
Stale of Connecticut, Department 
of Health. 

Mrs. Edna Long and son, George 
of Dradloy Avenue have returned 
from a trip to Elklns Pork, Pa.-

The East Haven Garden Club 
will sponsor a card party April 22 
In tiie parish house ot the Old 
Stone Cliurcb. , 

Mrs, Louise Carmoslno, 230 Main 
St. win entertain the Chltter Chat 
ter Club this evening. 

TENDERED SHOWER 
Miss Barbara Hastings, of, North 

Haven, formerly of TutOo Place, 
Easl Haven, was the guest of hon
or' a t a surprise personal shower 
In the home of her sister, Mrs. 
AU'ti.i Ilutohlngs, c,t Elinor Place, 
;j|:K)rt. Eeach, on Wednesday even-
ln|». Tlioao ijresont were; Mrs 
V/ultor Wolrsman, Mrs. Everett Al-
Iftn, Mrs. Edward I^rltz, Mrs. Cecil 

events and Mrs. W. E. Glllls will 
act as hostess 

Elementary schools will be closed 
Wednesday In order tha t teachers 
may visit schools. 

A motor caravan s tudy tour to 
Now York of Home Missionary 
work of the Methodist Church will 
b e h e l d March 22 by, St. Andrew's 
Church. This ' ls t h e fifth .successive 
year the s tudy-tour h a s been 
made. * 

Continued / r am pag* ont 

the Knights of Columbus. I t Is very 
difficult for me to add to the many 
t r ibutes and eulogies already paid 
him, bu t when one considers t h a t 
he Is being honored by t h a t grea t 
organizat ion which, becau.so of It's 

Mrs. Charles O'Connor, 
Place fell this week and broke her 
ankle. 

sake their Ood and turn toward con the Conqueror became Napol-
mon In thei r greed for glorlllcatlon eon the exile because, though the 
and power, despots and ty ran t s genius ho was, he chose to turn 
tha t they t r e , and In the wake of from Ood and turn toward man. 
It a l l , ' m a n y former God-fearing such has been the pa th of human 
people have today become Ood-dc- progress from the days of Caesar 
fylng pagana. down through all the generations 

But It h a s been ever thus and and yet those Invaluable lessons 
throughout history we find evidence' which each generation Inherits 
upon evidence of the futility of m a n | from Its predecessors are soon for-
In forsaking Ood and turningi gotten: lessons which teach us t ha t 

manv nobl^To 'n t r lb 'u t lons ' ' to ' the i toward the world tor exaltation a n d ! honesty Is better t han dishonesty; 
wor"d a n d D a r t l X r H o thc?neo- |e lo^ '" '= ' ' "°"- ^o. l^t "« "" ' '' m o - ' h o n o r better than dishonor; Justice 
^ e of our o^n S o n H reco^^ ^"^" ^'"'^ ^^^ ^'"''' " ' " I s - better than Injustice; respect bet-

t da° a" a funcu ning I n T u t l n t - y and In f-^f>^^-<^\^°"^^^^^^^^^^^^ ' r c e ' l ^ b e U e " 
In Amnrlpnn lifn nnri ^ppurilv In hn ""mc of thosc Instanced which vl- hatred and tha t peace Is better 
s h m X Z o r e d bv , r « e i t kn 0 demonstrate the Iniquity of than war. But as each generation 
S n L n ?, t V.nif a riifunM "lan's vani ty of man. I treads t h a t path , such lessons are 
ganlzatlon, Is, In Itself, a dis t inct , p,^.^^ let us . t ravel to anc ien t ' forsaken as It halls Its own cm-

Qrccce—Orcece the land of great bryonic Ideas with ut ter disregard 
philosophers among whom were for the pas t . 

climb up those treacherous slopes |Vated and prompted them In orig-
Inr.tlng the Initial plaiiis for th i s 
manifestation ot respecll and aftcc-

tr lbuto to the man's character , r e -
Forbes I pu ta l lon and sincerity of purpose. 

Fire Warden J a m e s Wlltse 
turned Monday from Florida. 

Funera l services for Charles En-
qulst of 43 Deerfleld s t reet were 
held this afternoon a t 2:30 In the 
parlors ot Beecher Sc Bennet t , Now 
Haven, with Rev. Behrend Mehr-
teiis of Trinity Lu theran church In 
Now Haven, qmclat lng. In te rment 
was In Beaverdalo Memorial Park. 

Mr. Enqulst h a d been a resident 
ot East Haven for the pas t 14 years. 
He was born In Sweden. 

Ho loaves his widow, Inga Ander
son, three daughters . Mrs. Enqulst 
of East Haven, Mrs . Henry Lyon of 
Norwich, - and Mrs. Charles PosposU 
of West Haven, a son, John qf West 
Bralntree, Mass. 

But such Is the reward for a lite 
filled with bountl tul gifts and 
aboundan t service to his fellowmen. 
The grea t heritage t h a t he and his 
typo h a s given to us ot the younger 
generat ion shall ever serve as an 
Insiilratlon to the youth ot this 
community. Branford can well be! 
proud ot him and the rich t rad i 
tion t h a t wo Inherit win s tand a l -
woys as a great monument to his 
strict devotion to the right. 

I t Is a^gatherlng ot this na ture , 
In honor ot a man ot his stability 
and solidity, but brings us to thn 
acute realization tha t the world to 
day Is In f rolntlc need of more John 
P. Cal lahns; tor, as we are g a t h 
ered here this evening, one of the 
greatest storms In the world his
tory Is raging^ '•.••., 

While v/e are s i t t ing hero enjoy
ing this pleasant atmosphere gen 

Demosthonos, Socrates, Aristotle I And so we come to the present 
and Plato; Plato, who was perhaps generation, the current era and 
the mo.st famous of all Grecian the sad s ta te ot affairs tha t exists 

out ot the chasm of despair and 
conflict in which It h a s been strug-
gllngs, until one day all mankind 
will ' again have come upon those 
green-grassed hilltops of peace and 
Christian understanding, where hu
manity once more can bask In the 
warm ond brilliant sunshine of a 
Ood-glven philosophy of lite, a lite 
which will return us to the pr in
ciples ot humility and brotherly 
love and bring us. man for man, 
back to dignity, to obedience, to 
morals and to virtue. 

When such a state prevails, and 
believe me gentlemen. It Is not be
yond conception because It Is not 
an Impossible, Inaccessible, theo
retical Utopia, but a state t ha t Is 
within our grasp and within the 
premise of all civilization; when 
such a state prevails, then, and 

goons dug Into the ea r th , In bomb I 

HUlchlngs, Miss Barbara Hastings, 
Mrs. E. Sandell , Mrs. Lewis Beebe, 
Mr.s. Austin Hutchlngs, Mrs. Led-
yjvi'tl Hast ings, Miss Patricia Mey
er, Miss Carol Hastings, Miss Lois 
Jpi'dan a n d guest from out of town 
v.iio Included Mrs. Gordon I l as t -
liigs, ot New Jersey; Mrs. Gerald 
Ilaslings, o t PeoksvlUe, N, Y.; Miss 
Helen Hastings, Philadelphia, Pa. ; 
n:itl Mrs. Royco Hacket t , Washlng-
Ic:', D. C. 

ELECTED CO-CHAIBMEN 

Edward Carey and Rita Kelly 
have boon elected co-ohalrmen for 
the fifth annua l Junior prom the 
East Haven High school to bo hold 
May 15 In the school Oymnaslum. 

T h e / Will bo assisted by the fol 
lowing heads ol committees 
Dorothy Plynn, p rograms; J ane 
Sassan 
CO, decorations 
vertlsements; and Ruth Cook, way.si 
and means. Sub committees Includ-1 oar th . 
Ing40 members of the Junior class I Professors and s tudents ot Po 
have been •appointed and have al-

phllosophers; Plato the Intelligent, 
Plato the genius, Plato who was r e 
cognized t a r and wide tor the great 
brilliance bestowed upon him by 
his. Maker but Plato who, despite 
all this, became the unbeliever; 
Plato, who, a t the height ot his 
career, turned from God and t u r n 
ed toward man and In denouncing 
his Maker .said: 

"There is no Heaven, there Is 
no Heel, there Ls no hereafter; 
Wo on ear th , We, are the all 
powerful; Wo are the only 
Infallible." 

And yet a short t ime after u t 
tering those words, Plato was sud
denly stricken and as he lay on his 

j death bed about to breathe his 
I last, he turned Ills eyes toward the 

only then, can It be truthfully 
stated tha t righteousness and good 
conscience have triumphed and 
that- mankind once more has turn
ed tor its guidance and glorificat
ion not toward man, but to God, 
his Creator. 

Before concluding. It would be 
most ungroteful on my par t It i j 
tailed to acknowledge the honor 
and the distinction which has been 
accorded mo In being permitted to 
come here this evening and olter 
my humble contribution to those 
formalities. I t is Impossible for you 
to conceive the pleasure and gen
uine delight that h a s been mine In 
coming bacg to my own Home Town 
and participating, even In a small 

In Europe today. As In the past. It 
was as much spiritual and moral 
disintegration as It was an eco
nomic collapse after the first World 
War which brough about the con
dition tha t gave the exponents of 
these treacherous "Isms" seized ad 
vantage ot the lack of public unity, 
the National bewilderment and a 
weakening ot the people's morale, 
and immediately they gained con 
trol, the shedding of blood, mass 
murders and horrible domonstra-

I tlons ot man ' s Inhumanity to man 
I was on the march. This confiagra-
tlon has continued to spread until 

today all of Europe Is held tightly 
In Its destructive embrace. , 

We ask with a degree of fear ,way. In this perfectly grand ailalr 
and trepidation, will tha t treplda-i t ha t Is so symbolic of Branford and 

tlon tor one of their esteemed a s 
sociates. Perhaps it wduld be of 
added satistnctlon to tljcm to know 
of the words of a'faiiious philoso
pher who, in speaking of the vir
tue ot unselfishness, expressed Ih l s 
thought: 

"I t Is the Individual who is not 
interested In his fellowman who 
experiences the greatest diffi
culties In this world and who 
provides the most injury to all 
others; and It Is from among 
such selfish Individuals t ha t 
all human failures spring." 

Certainly this exemplification by 
the Committee of unselfish a n d 
wholehearted cooperation Is Indeed 
a warm and refreshing gesture. 

And now In concluding; I wish 
t h a t I were possessed of the ta len t 
or the ability which might enable 
m e ' t o adequately express the real 
feeling and the true sent iment t h a t 
Is so deep In my hear t for this d is
tinguished and grand character , 
our guest of honor, John P. Calla
h a n who Is so typical of, and who 

orated by the spirit ot good-fellow-iI"""' '"-• " " " « ' " •"" ''^'"- - — - - " . . - i - . . - . . - , - - - . . - . - .—.- - - ^ — 
_,., / , , . . . . . „„„„!„,1, . . „p I heavens and In a weakened voice , tlon, will t h a t conflagration ever ship and the warm congeniality of i'";';.>"='"' "' ' ' ; ' ' " " " "" • ' 
friends, our neighbors across the r'?,'^f='''='' "'="''„ ^ ° ' ; ' ' ' ' l , , ^ , ^ 
seas are living in darkened dun-1 °^' ""^ ° ° ' " W " " ' " ^^"'^ ^ could go now to you and m y 

forefathers In peace." 

reach the shores of our fair land? 
Well, gentlemen we must. In our 
considerations and solemn deliber
ations, be ever mindful that there 

Branford people; so I would like 
to take this opportunity to express 
to the Chairman and the members 
of the Committee, my profound 
gratitude tor their kindness In ac-

sheltors. In collers and In subway '^^ saw fit t o ' t u r n toward Is always the danger In our n a t i o n ' < = " l " e ' n ' ! this privilege. I am cer 
tunnels . Elderly men, ^ <= U ' 1 c s s ^ ' ^ ^ n d f o S e his God, r e a t e ^ democratic form of tain ha t I express the consensus 
• • • — - " -• When T t e was ebbing his very ^rave government, and particularly be - ' o f oPinlon of all who a^e g a t t o e d 

of the extensive liberties here when I say t h a t the Oonimlt 

women and Innocent chldron living 
In a world ot flame; hiding from 
the dangers tha t lurk in the skies. 

misconception ot man ' s fallibility, cause 

nrtd running from the fiendish klll-
t h w a i ^ granted under the Bill ot Rights, tee Is to be heartily congratulated 

represents In every way, those fine 
and splendid men of his genera
tion, one of whom Is ,my own good 
father of whom I'm ^o very proud; 
and In passing, I should like to ex 
press my tribute to all those fine 
men ot t h a t generation, those who 
have passed on to their eternal r e - , 
ward and those who are still wi th 
us, by simply saying t h a t Just so 
long as a nation can continue to 
produce men of their calibre, t h a t 
nation need never fear, of decay or 
deterioration. In m y endeavor to 
pay my humble tribute to our gues t ' 
ot honor, I find tha t It Is Impossible 
for me to express In m y own words 
the eloquent tribute to which he Is 
Justly entitled. And, so In order to 
compensate for my own Inade
quacy, I find It necessary to bor
row the words of t h a t eminent 
English orator, William E. Glad
stone, who,' when called upon on 

Rev, Frederic R. Murray ot T r i n 
ity Church, Branford, will .be t h e 
preacher In Christ Church th i s 
evening, _.^^ 

' South American Muslo 

A n d n o w l e t u s t u r n noroi ivyuiu B " " - " - " " • • " " • • • - • — s " ™ , „fPir.lnr,f i n n n n o r in 
. . .- , rrom ancient Greece to sturdy Rus- from those, who. In their delusions on the veiy efficient manner m 

, en ter ta inment ; Joseph Roc- crs who seem to take such, hideous whl toRuss ia - Russia with Its of racial and social conceit are • which they have organized and c p - | an occasion similar to this to pay 
coratlons; Harry Mack, nd- dfllBlit In blasting homes, villages ,'; j ^ ^ ^1^^^^ ^J^^^ Russlix with a t tlms, prone to deny to others the ordlnated the various and numer - . tr ibute to a great m a n , Gladstone 
meiits; and Ruth Cook, wav.5 antl cities from the face of t h e , p ^ ^ . ^ ^ j ^ , j ^ j , - ^ j . , ,5 very principles of freedom and lib- ous details associated with a tunc- spoke.these simple words: 

ready s tar ted work. 

PRESENTING "ELMER" 

"Elmer", a one -ac t comedy will be 
presented by t h e Junior Thespians 
at the high school assembly March 
12. Tlio coat , will include . Joseph 
Lenoco, Hope' Reodi' J e a n ' I n g h a m , 
Mar tha Parle, Clarle Malcolm, 
Carolyn Murphy, Herber t Glene-
wlnklo, James Baylor and Helen 

Utloal Science and Economic His
tory tell us tha t the tragedy of 
Versailles has proved tha t na t ions 
cannot bo artificially created and 

country life; but Russia with l e a d - ' erty upon which they base their , " o n of this na ture . I t must .indeed 
ers who sa\i'"t<t"'tQ, forsake the i r ,own rights. . ' | be a real source of satisfaction to 
God and tu rn toward man; Those I And too, we must also recognize,! them this evening In the reallza-
leaders of Russia, those• autocrats and recognize most fliUy, the fac t ; t ion tha t their work has not been 
who denounced their Creator and that during the past tew years t h e r e ' ' " ^"^hi and tha t the 
In the public square ot Moscow tore have come to our great nation cer-

In vain and tha t their efforts have 
been ,most sueeesstul. I feel t ha t 

Mrs, Erie Dohna will p resen t a 
paper, "South American .Music," a t 
the regular monthly meeting of the Morse. 
East Haven Half Hour Reading — 
Club today a t 3 P . M. In the I l a g a - Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sawlolle, 
man Memorial Library. Mrs. J . D. Pa lmer Road, are In Montreal, Can. 
l-lbustoh will present the cu r ren t tor a week. 

t h a t the .world today Is paying t h e / ' ^ "^ ' j . - ^ ' Jg ; ; ' - ; ^ ' ; " ' ^ , ; '™^^^^ tam'plTl'd ioValltarfan prbpagahdTsts ^ should also ^ilke to compliment 
nvir-B fnv hhnl. nMnmnl.. Hni. t he , . . . . .V. f . . . . . _ ^ j ^ ^ hi their endeavors to under - : them on something which I^consld-prlce for t ha t a t tempt . But the 
real t ragedy is not Versailles, It Is 
no t Munich and It Is hot the fail
ure of treaty,obligations or broken 
diplomatic promises; the real t r a 
gedy is t h a t Innocent people have 
been dupod and misled by certain 
individuals, who though blessed by 
their Maker with, be t ter t han av 
erage talent and who through the 
grace of God, were placed In po 
sitions ot power and Influence, 
have, nevertheless, seen fit to tor 

„or«««' ^ « " ^ 

"Words are but the shadows of 
actions • and what you have 
speaks so niuch louder t h a n 

• anything ^Hich, I might say; 
i t Is best, perhaps, t h a t I r e 
ma in ' silent." , 

Mrs. Anna Erlckson, Ches tnut 
Street enterfalns the Narpes So-

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

a b L l e Of l i cp | : ; - f d men. men in Au^Hci^i I n ^ 
or rage and men of vielousness; .fllteiea our lands .wi th tneir com- " '= 
"But whom the 'Gods destroy, tliey munlstlc philosophies, and unfor-
first make mftd)'' and, white R u s - , tunately in some 'Instances have 
sla became r e d ' a n d bloody Russia, found our soil rich and tortile be
l t s fields no lo^iger bloomed with cause of t h e gullibility of our peo-
goldon whea t 'but became strewn ple and because of our gross In-
wlth • the murdered bodies of Its difference to^ the disastrous effects 
people. RevolullbnV chaos, ^suffering of such un-American doctrines. But 
and destructlo'iV visited the land we In the United States , a "Nation 
whose leaders forgot their God. conceived In liberty and dedicated 

And now let, ys travel southward to the proposition t h a t all men are 
to a land tha t up to a short time created equal," must never lose con-
ago was recognized as one of the trol and America, the epitome ot 
loading nations ot the world. I Western democracy with Its preo-
spoak of France; fair F rance ; lous free.dom, must be determined 
France once so famous tor its groat to never surrender to the threats , 
military leaders, and perhaps the the intimidations or the pressure 
most famous figure In French mill- i ot European dictatorships which 

tarlstic anna ls was Napoleon Bon
aparte. Napoleon the Little Corpor
al—Napoleon' the Conqueror— and 
Napoleon the great military s t r a 
tegist; bu t Napoleon who too saw 
fit to ,forsake his God, and In his 
greed for man's' acclaim shouted: 

"I will tear tlie s tars out ot the 
heavens a n d ' d r i v e the living 
Ood out ot the hearts ot all 

Then came Waterloo; defeat, fail-
I urc, retreat , and then finally Napol-

LOOK AT THE VALUES 
LISTED BELOW 

These bargains can't last long. For with 
the defonso program increasing its de

mands upon industry . ; . you may well see 
higher used car prices soon. So it's more 
important than ever to buy now where you 
can count on getting a dependable car at a 
bargain price. Buy at tho Sign of the Scottie 
. . . every value backed by our reputation 
as Ford Doalorsi 

Business Directory 

Vi Inch sink and tub oombln«tlans 
$2».9.'; complete. Toilet ontn ts 
coniplctfl .$12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Flumblng 
nnd llentlng Materials Co., 1730 
.State St, New Baven, Conn., 
I>h<inu (1-0028. 

have become tho greatest menace 
to and the foremost enemies of our 
American way ot lite. 

Some day, let us hope in the not 
t oo ,d i s t an t future, the world will 
rise up In belated wrath and de
nounce these ambassadors of ill 
will, those mad dictators, these 
brutal leaders ot totali tarian gov
ernments whose minds have be
come warped In their lust tor power 
and their passion and-obsesslon for 
world acclaim; individuals, who, in 
their delusions of . grandeur, have 
stooped low and cruclflod honesty, 
integrity and ethics to gain their 
unscrupulous objectives by military 
conquest, political propaganda and 
diplomatic innuendos; and by a 
malicious disregard and contempt 
tor the rights ot h u m a n beings. 

When the world decides to purge 
Itself Of those venomous creatures, 
then, and not until then, shall civ
ilization s ta r t a slow but steady 

Product o l 

Malleable I r o n 

F i t t i ng i Co. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
f a m o u s 

Right around the corner In Branford Is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take ad-
vanlURe of th is fact. 

The.sc dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
H Branford Installation will do, and what i t will cost. 

N«w Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — E. C. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IBON FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford , Conn. 

S , 

rVl'EWIlITERS — ALL MAKES 

Now, Ilcbiillts, ' Rcntal.1, Tortablos, 
Supplies 

Conven.ient Terms' 

RELIANCE 'tXI'EWUn'ER CO. 
C, U. GUY, Mgr. 

DEALER EVERY USED CAR AT TIIE SIGN OF THE 

SCOTTIE IS BACKED BY THE INTEGRITY OF 

WILSON AUTO SALES CO.. Inc. 
West Main S t r e e t " " " n.-n>irn,-ri P H O N K 968 Branro rd 

^^^i;>mMM!S£i ,'XM 

Telephone 
108 Crown Street, 

7-2738 
New BaTcn 

L O S T — P a s s Book No. 8313. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-a,20. 3-C 

L O S T — P a s s Book No. 710. If 
found return to Bran fo rd 'Sav
ings Bank. . r> 2-6,20. 3-fl 

housework, day or week. 'Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 699-5 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gas St§am Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds -;- at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephone 8-4647 

01 W a t e r St., New Haven 

Re-roof Howl ComAme 
Beautij with Shelter 

THE LEEPER C O . 
TelephoHe Office 6-882') 

549 Elm Street 

-Res.4-0725M 
New Haven, Conn. 

•̂1 
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THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE — EAST HAVEN 

Che PranforJ) l^bieui 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VlTAl FORCE IN EVEKY TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

VOL. X I I I - N O . 49 Branford , Connecticut, Tliursday, March 13, 1041 Price Five Cents 

Flying Instructor Named 
For Aeronautics Post 
By Gov. Robert Hurley 

Senate Expected To Confirm Governor's Nomination Of 
East Haven Man To Succeed Charles L. Morris of 
Newtown—Is Instructor At Municipal Airport. 

Date For Annual 
Flower Exhibit 
July Sixteenth 

Nation's Defense 
Dwindles List 

Of Volunteers 

Gov. Robert A. Hurley yesterday 
morning sent to the Senate the 
nomination of Thomas Howard 
Lockhart for the post of State 
Commissioner of Aeronautics. 

Lockhart, long Interested In 
aviation, succeeds Charles L. Mor
ris, whose resignation becomes ef
fective Tuesday. 

The post pays $4,200 per annum 
and the term Is tour years. 

Thomas Lockhart Is the son of 
Col and Mrs. Charles A. Lockhart 
of East Haven. 

He is 30 years of age and is en
gaged as a flying Instructor a t the 
Hart Plytag School a t the Munici
pal Airport. He has been a member 
of the Municipal Air Board since 
1933, having been appointed 
originally when but 22 years old. 
. A graduate of HUlhouse High 
School in 1931, He then at tended 
the Parks Aviation College in East 
St. Louis and trained to become a 
pilot. He holds both a state and 
government pilot's license and is a 
membei; of the Nat lona lAeronaut l -
eal 'Association and the Federation 
of Avlatiques. 

Mr. Lockhart will become one of 
the youngest s ta te commissioners 
The appointment Is for a four-year 
term, plus the interim term ex
tending to July 1, of this year. Mr. 
Lockhart has the support ot the 
East Havert pep}oej:(itio group. An 
early confl'rmatlon' is expected. 

Gives Musical 
Program Today 

The March meeting ot the Half 
Hour Reading club will be held 
today ill t he home ot Mrs. S. V. 
Osborn, Jr., Wiltord avenue. Mrs. 
Earle A. Barker Is the leader ot the 
musical program In which the fol
lowing will take par t : Mi's. Wil
liam H. Crawford, Mrs Prank W. 
Daley, Mrs. William L. Rice, Mrs. 
Harold G. Baldwin, Mrs. S. V. Os
born, Jr.. Miss May Devlin, Mrs. 
Raymond E. Plnkham and Mrs. 
George Pouser. Mrs Donald Sawtellc 
win preside. 

A meeting ot the executive board 
of the Branford Garden club was 
held In the home ot tho vice-presi
dent, Mrs John McCabc of Cherry 
Hill Road. An Invitation was read 
from the Spring Glen Garden club 
lo attend the lecture Monday at 
the High Lance club. Miss Dorothy 
Blddle will speak on 
Arrangement." The resignations ot 
tile following were accepted: Mrs 
Herbert Houghtallng, Mrs. C. A. 
Nott and Mrs. Pledpont Tyler. Mrs 
Osborn E. Horton was received as a 
member. 

An announcement was m a d e of 
the Spring lecture course in the 
Y. M. C, A., New Haven March 25, 
on "Landscape Design." The speak
er will be Mrs. Anette Flanders ; 
April 1, "Table Arrangements," 
Mrs. A. R. Benedlc. Tickets may 
be obtained from Mrs. Frederick 
CatUn. Mi's. Samuel Doane report 
ed on the flower show to be lield 
July 10. 

The regular March meeting ot 
the Branford Garden Club was held 
Friday night In the library. Pic
tures of Branford Gardens and 
Christmas Doorways, taken by John 
H. Birch, were shown.Mrs. John H. 
Birch and Miss Madolin Zacher 
were hostesses. 

About 05 young men volunteer 
blood donors have left Branford 
during the past few weeks tor a 
year's service In the interest of n a 
tional defense. ; 

This leaves the list of Branford 
donors depleted and It may bo 
necessary to ask for additional 

Flower'^° '"" ' '5^' 's who are avollable, wlth-
'out remuneration. 

Scarcely a week goes by with
out a call tor this service and some
times there comes three or four 

Traffic Normal 
As Snow Storm 
Comes To Halt 
Hazardous driving and walking 

conditions of the past several days 
were lessened this morning when 
the sun appeared In all Its glory 
after several days of practically, 
steady snow. 

Mountainous banks of snow 
edged t h e ' r o a d s and pa ths but 
slightly warmer temperatures 
are melting the heaps rapid
ly and clogged highways are quite 
passable 

The worst storm since 193B snar l -

La bor Draft Board Sends 
44 Men For Induction; 
Calls For Four More 

Forty-Four Of Quota Of 48 Leave For Camp Devens— 
Three Rejections Must Be Replaced—Call For Four 
Additional At End of Month. 

times were comes m r e e ; or lum i , . „• . . . . . . 
demands, weekly. Until now, when ' .̂̂ ^ „*•'•««?':• =""S'"K car.s to be loft 
a doctor ask's' fbr donor's. Joseph ^^»»=d '» dangerous places. 
DrLsooll, who receives tho calls,! Selectman Gurdon Bradley soon brought traffic back to normal and 

the State Highway Depar tment 
cleared the main roads In quick 
order. 

Parked automobiles delayed pro
gress and it looked as If the town 
was to experience a taste of the 
Blizzard ot '80 so rapidly did tho 
flakes "make." 

The storm has abated the sun is 
out, but tho slush will remain for 
days. 

Young Collector 
Exhibits Dolls 
For Red Cross 

Musical Society 
Giving Concert 
For Scholarship 

The Musical Art society will pre
sent a scholarship fund concert 
Tuesday n ight iri l ibrary hal l . Mrs 
George Pouser, Chairman ot the 
ways and means committee, and 
Allan Llndberg, chairman of the , 
program committee, are In charge. The Branford civic and patriotic 
Each year the society contributes organizations are approving en-
,$lflO, tP sorae yo^ng^Brfintord per- t t i re ly the Carnival of Champions 
s o n ' w h o Is'stu'dyTng musYc^-ir'-aw t<i'''l)6'-held--a't the-Brani tord-Arm-, 

' - -- — ' • - ' - - ' M,i In which 
basketball 

Champs Carnival 
Saturday Night 
Wins Approva 

gets busy on the phone ond In a 
short time someftne Is on tho way 
to the hospital to give Ills blood to 
save tlie lite of a fellowman. 

Typing of blood Is necessary be
fore transfusloni but Mr. DrlsooU 
will make these appointments for 
anyone Interested. 

The subject of transfusions has 
been given international attention 
since the beginning ot tho war. and 
In a recent Issue ot the Rotarlan, 
Norman Sommervllle writes 

"Tha t blood can be transferred 
from one living creature to another 
has been know just, about as long 
as the tact tha t blood' circulates In 
the body—ever since the 17th 
Century. But just as the mbtlng of 
the blood of different species, such 
as oxen and human, usually was 
fatal, so many ! transfusions from 
man to man ofton caused the death 
of the receiver. 'Constant research 
disclosed, between 1907 and 1010 fouowlng wo'men who recently 
t h a t , the tiny red flakes t ha t completed a course sponsored by 
color the blood, the corpuscles,' j ^ g Branford Branch and conduct-
were the cause. •There are f o u r ' ^ a !„ ghoj t Beach by Mr. Ld 
main types, and they disagree with polnto; Mrs. Clarence Mungor, Mrs. 
each other, causing clots In iome Mortimer Stanley, Mrs. Milton 

First Aid Class 
Gets Diplomas 
In Short Beach 

American Red Cross Ilr.st aid 
certificates have b e e n recelvfed 
from Washington, D. C. by the 

Candle Snuffers 
Subjeci^f Talk 
Dr. Morton J. Loeb, Now Havou 

Rotarlan, was the spoakc at the 
weekly meeting ot tho Rotary Club 
Monday noon In the parlors of the 
First Congregational Church 
Speaking on th subject "Candle 
Snuffers as a Hobby," Dr. Loeb 
Illustrated his talk with speclments 
which he had collected. 

T h e e were 35 In at tendance at 
the meeting. Visiting Rotarlans 
were Fred H. Holbrook of Madison 
and A. E. Carlson of Bronx, N. 'y. 

Ladles Night will be held March 
31, a t the Oasis. 

"The Americas Speak," a series ot 
radio broadcasts presented by Ro
tary Internat ional as a contribu
tion to International understanding 
and good will, will be hoard on suc
cessive Sundays a t 3 P. M. over tho 
Mutual Broadcasting System. On 
March 0 the program comes from 
Havana, Cuba. 

cases within Jftie vcJps ot„arteries.^, iBradley;,-Mrs. KOland- QOlor, Mrs, 
..4BibjBii:;fltj,i^^^CS5*-6f?an^;^^^^^ 

-acciedltedsehooror taking a muslclory on r a t m ' d ^ T n T g S r i n - w h l c h ' m o s _ t _ s a f e l y ; ^ ^ ^ ^ d , ' a n d therefore Mrs. Jean Pfeiii, Mrs. Paul Buss 

Club Invited 
To State-Wide 
GOP Gathering 
Brai 

cTub 

Relatives and friends and mem
bers ot tho local Draft Board 12B 
witnessed the departure Wcdneada;' 
morning at 7:30 of 44 young rfien 
Inducted Into service. 

Boarding the train a t the Bran
ford railroad station the draftees 
loft for Hartford for physical ex
aminations along,;with 130 others . 
Following their Induction they will 
t rain a t Camp Devens^ Mass. , ' for 
assignments. 

Frank Har tman, clerk of the 
board has a c^ l̂l for four men Vo. 
leave March 28. 

The following left In yesterday's 
quota Alfred E. Erlcson, 33 Rogers 
street; Joseph SUppo, Branford 
Hills; Louis J.; Zuraskl, ' 94 Main 
street- Albert Donotrlo, North Main 
Street; John W. Colby, Shoj't 
Beach; Rollln G Kinney, 42 JBradley, 
avenue; Peter P, Stadallhlki 36 
Elm street ; Edward T. Packer, 
420 Harbor street; Michael J . Cop-
plello. Laurel Hill; John E. Qlihstod 
Brockett's Point ; Louis F. Cipriani, 
287 Main street; BonI A, Paul, 
Boston Post Road; William Huzar, 
Laurel Hill; Harold Wj Alien, Stony 
Creek; Edward O Padzlnskl, 71 
West Main street ; Steplien E, 
Prusskl, Pen t Road; Charles W. 
Caddy, 50 Church street; Castmlr J. 
Cross, Queach Road; Walter J. 
Sanleskl, 14 Monroe street, and 
Michael J . Sudac,'39, Elm street . 

And from Easl Haven; Joseph A 
Brlgnola, 24ftf^ovon Road; N^holai 

•M, 

Branford \yomen -'f '̂̂ PUVi^B;!?, D W o j t ^ M J t o e n n i i n i . s t r ^ ^ Vlc^i 
ub" niembefs have r ev ived •dn"'BVJ»ii(Me7T5nlton»tW*Trtie«','''^V 

' typing" of: blood is,neceraary be- j^jjn Miss Lois Bus.sman, Mrs. invitation to a'statOwlde luncheon. fold ^ooman, Ann s t rc . t Dwtghi i 
and there will be j - m s " ^ N i ; ; E ^ g J ^ n d ^ ^ - ^ a y ^ f o r e ^ ^ ^ V i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ' ^ ^ . r : ; ^ ^ « " = ' " - « " « '» - ' ' - - ^ " P " ™ - " I S r ' A n d e r s o n , 3fi George street; 

Old Town High way; course in college. The subject is four of t h e leading 
"Dance Music" and there will be teams In New England ..... ,-.-., 
several costumed dancers. I on the Armory court tor the ben-1 the plan of typing the blood of m^hard Murdock, Mrs. Stanley, , „ ^ , ^ 

Miss PeBBle Whvte Is direct ing 'At of the Branford Battery's can- healthy persons who stood ready Walton, Mrs. Stephen Wolfe, Mrs. women of the state, to discuss leg- i r v ^ g A Hanson, 42 Clark avenue; 
^ ^ - - ' ' I — - r„„^ ifor calls a t any time. Rotarlans Harold Senior, Miss Esther Hill, 'elation pending In tho general a s - ' B a r r e t t Reynolds, 49 Forbes Place; 

' sembly tentatively set for Hartford ^ l l l l j j ^ Q_ Drlosbach, 35 First 
on Mon., March 31. Miss Kathorlne avenue; Arthur Verclllo, 4 Gordon 

the following in minuet and polko 1 teen fund. I , „ 
numbers; Miss May Devlin, Mrs.! The main contest will feature an were, ot course, among those re- j ^ j ^ ^ gadger . 

- 'exhibition between the reknownedIspondlng. Offering to ^supply ^ the 
Dolls from Italy, France and Andrea Paine, Miss Cornelia Os-; e ' ' " ' ' ' ' " ™ °«''W^^" " " ; ' " - ^ ^ pint of 

Germany dolls from Mexico, dollsjbom, Mrs. Dorothy Danlelson, Miss i West Haven " ^ o J jevi s ^ j ^ blood gratis'II patients were unab le ' - .q,_, „ „ -H-nTTCSATONTC 
from all all over the world, 70in all!rai»o„ Mnnn^v Mi.« Alice -Warner, i Connecticut Huskies wltn Jonnny |^^ _̂ _̂ » ^^__ __̂ __̂ ^ „H^„_,„v,in.h . H O S l l O i l O U H A i U l N l O 
will be displayed March 18 from 
2:30 unti l 9 P. M. in the high school 
for the benefit of the Junior Red 
Cross. 

The exhibit, which Includes 
American authentic period dolls Is 
owned by Cynthia Anne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Carpenella ot 
k i r k h a m Street who is the youngest 
recorded doll collector In the state. 

The foreign dolls were purchased 

Eileen Mooney, Miss Alice Warner. i ^ ° n n ' - " " - " ^ f i " ^ ^ ' ' - ^ ^ - ^ ^ pay the usual . p r l ce -wh lch 
Accompanist. Miss Pauline J o h n s . [ Y u s f V ^ ."̂ "̂̂  Bob Donnelly. Al̂ ^̂  ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^,, 

Soloists will be'"Mrs" Ruth L lns -1 ' "duded In their lineup will be 
-- ,»: _„t iiTi,<f„_i Angle Verlni 

Winzler, Charlie Cepuch and Herb 
Peterson. 

The early event will have the 
Branford High School Hornets op-

l e ^ = : M r r ™ ; ; i ^ a - J A n g . J e . n . Of New H a ^ Wink 
ker Fouser, Mrs. Barbara Thomp
son Nordmeyer and Allen Llndberg. 

Mrs. Nellie Osborn will be ac-

' ° ^ : ^ L . , in the double t r io ' Poshig the B ^ t o i . b a t ^ y ^ 

by tourists or by friends In forelgni*" 'r'""L"',"." VT", '' m . . . . . . :MacLeod, Mrs. Helen Rice. 

are; Mrs. Clara Crawford, Mrs. Al , 
Ice Collins, Mrs. Charlotte Adams, I <";;!_ .^'i.^^.'^l^^ Edwards 
Miss Audrey Rogers, Miss Isabelle "" " ' " ' "" ' ^^" ""™"-

countrles, 
Miss Verai Fagen, president of the 

New Haven uni t of the National 
Doll and Toy Collectors, will lecture 
at 8:15 on "Collecting Dolls for 
Pleasure and Education" and "A 
Hobby for Old and Young Alike." 
She will bring with her'200 antique 
foreign, and character dolls In her 
collection of 700. 

*Miss Fagen Is co-editor of "Avo
cations" and Is a well known wri
ter, lecturer, and collector of dolls. 

There will be a door prize and 
: other entertainment. 

Gina Meneguzzl, chairman of the 
Junior Red Cross, is In charge ot 
tclket sales and will be assisted by 
Jane t Hamre, Betty Lou Lake, Dor
is Mae Barker, Betty Hinckley, 
Carol Genrlch, Shirley Gell, Carol 
Bradley, Jean Ablondl, Virginia 
Ppulton, Mrs. J. J- Walworth, and 
Mrs. John McCabe. 

have established an enviable rec-
Dancing 

win follow the games 

GO TO ORANGE 

S T U D E N T C O U N C I L S 

The East Haven High School 
Student Council was host yester
day to all the Housatonlc League 

„ , . . , , , „ . „ „ „ „ , j ; ,„ I Student Councils, and George Sa-
The following members of t h e , ^,^^ „r„„irf„H „«,i«t.nri bv Joan-
'oman's Republican Club are in 

Orange today to hear Mrs. Joseph 

Woman's Republican Club are in '='"'= P^f 'ded , assisted by Jean-
- ru th Anderson, Lois Bradley and 

Alsop ot Hartford speak on "Bills 
Before t h e Legislature"; M r s 

American Legion, The Yankee Dl- : 
The! 

Branford Businessmen's Assocla- j 
tlon. The Branford Sportsmen As 

Mrs. Rossalle Plnkham is direct
ing the following for Musical Art 
Chorus numbers; Mrs Clara 
Crawford, Mrs. Charlotte Adams,, 
Miss Audrey Rogers, Miss Isabel i ^ ' s ' ° " Veterans Association, 
MacLeod, Mrs. Helen Rice, Mrs.! branford Businessmen's As 
Laura Ayer, Mrs. Marlon Adams, 
Mrs. W alterBaxter, Mrs. Grayce 
Shannon, Mrs. Doris Cox, Mrs, Hel
en Smith, Miss Deldre Mooney, 
Roberta Baldwin, Mrs. Margaret 
Murray and Mrs. May Colby. ' 

The opening suite will be a quin
tet by Mrs. Fouser, Miss Osborn, 
Mrs. P lnkham, Mrs. Osborn and 
Miss Florence Smith. 

Among the organizations which "!! ' '" '" "rt'", ""t". ^"", ' j " ' ^ " , " ' 
gave their wholehearted approval, 7 ? ° ' " m ,?"" ' , l , '^r"- ^ nu°f' 
to the benefit games areV The ' ^ ' ^ ? : ul \ 7 r " ' ^ \ r f 
Corcoran Sundqulst Post of the Z ^^ ' T^ ^ t J!̂  .,°,?' 

Mrs. Raymond Buell and Mrs, Milton Bradley. 

Byrne, vice-chairman said, speak- s treet ; Michael DeLucla, 18 TwUs 
ers would Include the Republican I gtreet; Arno Olaf Hellond, 162 

Muriel Cook, Representing tho va
rious schools were Robert Cqndon, 
John Dunn, Cynthia Fabian, Ar-
lone Toelle and Mr. Torrey from j 
Lyman Hall school. Joyce Elliot' 
Curtis Mellen, Andy Vargosko. 
and Mr. Rogers, Stratford. Robert 
Happy, Ruth Hott, Edward Howe, 
Edna Tomllnson and Mr, Mann-
weller, Seymour. Muriel Bray, 

L E A V E S FOR BLANDING 

Dr. Ralph C. Cavallaro, Main 
Street left Monday to join the 118th 
Medical Regiment for C a m p 
Blandlng, Fla. Dr. Cavallaro is a 
first lieutenant. Leaving last Tues
day m the advance detachment 
were Sergeant John S. Johnson 
and son, Herbert Johnson of Chest
nut Street, and Sergeant Carl 
Vickstrom of Hopson Avenue. 

M E E T S TOMORROW 
Baptist Church Missionary soci

ety members will meet Frlady af
ternoon at 2:30 in the church. 
Mrs. A. E. Gale is leader and Mrs.. 
Charles Somerset ot New Haven 
Will be speaker. Mrs. Viola Harri
son and Mrs. Harold Smith will be 
hostesses. 

Raymond Boutelle Speaks 

Indian Neck Parent-Teacher As
sociation members will hear Ray
mond Boutelle speak this evening 
on "Living and Making a Living." 
The meeting will be held In the 
school at 8 o'clock. 

W O U L D HONOR ROBIN 

. The Rev. A. W. Jones will assist 
soclation, the- newly formed Home a t the seventh annua l communion James Kelly, Celestlne Mallnosky, 
Guard and many others too num- service sponsored by the Now Joseph Shea and Mr. Foran, Mll-
erous to mention. Haven Federation of Men's Bible ford.Dorralne Bradley, Norman Es-

The factories, too, liave given ap
proval of the contests. 

Classes 
Church. 

Legislature leaders, ex-Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin, S ta te Chair
man J. Kenneth Bradley, and Na
tional Committeeman Samuel F . 
Pryor, J r . 

House speaker Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr., and Senator William J. Shea, 
Republican Floor Leader, at tended 
tho committee mooting in Har t 
ford and led a discussion of pond
ing legislation. 

Chairman Bradley told tho com
mit tee It was his plan to develop, 
a t the April meeting, specific plans 
for intensified field work. H e 
urged consideration to the forma
tion of a Republican county organ-

Char Oak avenue; Horace Rodman, , 
55 Ivor avenue; Ambrose Stonlckf'. 
287 Chldsey avenue; Joseph Caval-' 
laro, 00 Henry street Joseph. P. 
Keyos, 18 Sidney street; Robert 
Copperthlto, 90 ' French avenue; 
F r a n k R. Tinning, 125 Shor t Beach 
Road; Anthony Barrooo, 6 Clark 
avenue; Frank S. Gar l t ta , 12 Waldo 
s t reet ; Clayton E. Cassldy, 14 Iver 
avenue; Edward Donroe, 6 Roy 
s t reet and George E. Blanchard, 30 
Prospect Place; , and Edward 
Francis Sugrue of 80 Klnberly Ave. 

Hartford rejected 10 Of the 180 
arriving yesterday among them, 
Edward F. Sugrue, William Huzar 

March 30 In Center , born, Bernardino Gradner, Edwin ! . ^ ' " ; " "'•"'„ r* " " ' " ' ' " ' * • " " " " 7 * " 
I, , . . . , . J . , _ ,„„,,v, n^„„,„^A '» being made to secure Wendell 

Izatlon In each county and told ot • and Algard Rogers. 
the plan now In operation In Fair- Replacements will have to be 
flold County. He also stressed the | s en t tor these rejeotlon.s. 
need for greater activity by thej 
town comm'lttees. 

Chairman Bradley said an effort 

jPoulton and Mr. Worth. Branford. 

Obscurity Envelopes Origin Of Name 
Ine , King of 'Wessex, Transac ted 

Business of Sta te In Brentford, 
England , 705—Edmund Iron
side and Canute Bat t led llhere 

crossed the Thames. 
There is little evidence to de

termine the origin of tho town's 
name but Fred Turner In his book 

Earliest records, tha t Is until the ' ' " "Bren t fo rd" -published In London 
thir teenth century, refer to Bent- in 1898 has this to say: 
ford as Braynford. During the "The latter half of the word p re -
relgn of Queen Elizabeth it was gents no difficulty It is In 

Previous' sessions ot the Legis
lature ha've defeated efforts to gain 
for the ruffed grouse and the rose 
breasted grosbeak the distinction of 
being named the state bird. 

This session, Mrs. Charlotte Mil
ler, (R) East Haven h a s Intro
duced a bin for Allan Loeb of New 
Haven to recognize the robin red 
breast as the state bird. 

Receives Award 

Miss Caroline Gla'npp has been 
given the Good Citizenship Pilgrim
age award by Mary Clap Wooster 
Chapter, D. A. R ' . 

designated Braynebourthe and 
Breyntford. By 1700 It had been 
k n o w . as Bralntford, Braln'tord, 
Branford and Brentford, 

There are several theories con
cerning the origin ot the word as 
It now appears. In as much as we 
presume Branford, Conn, was 

short , the Anglb-Saxon word for a 
shallow stream which may be 
crossed without swimming, and is 
usually affixed to the name of such 
a stream or river. 

The first half of the v/ord Is a 
" thorn In the side of many a n -

namcd after the English town, we | tiquarles." 
are Interested in the origin. 

Discovery ot antiquities of the 
Roman period indicate t h a t those 
conquerors made a temporary 
visitation to Brentford but there 
are no documentary evidences to 
prove tha t any Roman building ex
isted in the namesake twon. 

Exhaustive resarches by Sir 
Montagu Sharpe lead archalologlsts 
to feel confident that this Is the 
locality where, In 54 b.c. Julius 

The old meaning ot the word 
Brent was "steep or high," I t Is 
profable, says Turner, tha t " the 
river Brent takes its name from the 
fact tha t It has as its source the 
most hilly locality In Middlesex. 

At least six others English towns | 

Gallic Hero , Bronnlua Led Army 
Against His Bro ther Belinua— 
Oldest Por t ions of Namesake 
Is Called Troy Town. 

Winkle as the speaker for the 1041 
meeting ot tho McKlnley Associa
tion, tentatively fixed for April 10, 
and it is "probable Mr. Wlllkle will 
be present." 

Mildred Pickett 
Interment Today 

Mrs Mildred E. Mc-Namara, wife 
of Charles P. Pickett of 90 High 

„ _ „ . „ « „ „ . , . « ^^T,-^ . .Haven, died Tuesday night . Besides 
G - I V E C O M I C O P E E A ihe r husband, Mrs. Pickett Is sur-

I N N O R T H H A V E N ^ '^ '" ' ^^ " " ^ daughter, Betty Lou 
i Pickett; one son Rodman Pickett; 

"The affair was wefi given and ^ e r mother, Mrs. Enima Mc-
recelvod great applause from full Namara; one sister, Mrs. Prank Mc-

Ooven; one brother, John Mc-

can be traced to an Individual. "The 
deeper one gets, writes Turner," 
Into this question of origin the uouges." ' T h a t ' s ' what they are „ 
stronger grows a conviction tha t it!gayijjg in North Branford this Namara, and several nieces and 

" " " w e e k after the presentation of the I " ^ P ' ' ° * ^ ' , . , . , 
three act comic opera "Rogolet the I " f 5 '","^''!,' wa" held from Slsk 
Jester," staged and directed by S r o ' h m ' ^ Funeral Home 128 
Earl W. Colter. Music was by Eld- l ^^ iBh t Street th s morning at 
ridge Jones and lyrics by Vivian »=^5 l " ' ' . " ] „ ^ ' ; / ' U " " i "^ ^""^ 
y Lararaore Church a t 10 o'clock, where a re-

'»»»~,i,»-,. A'» , ! , „ „ „ „ • ,r,»™. o,>„ Iqulem high mass was celebrated. 
there is an Inscription to this ^'-lseTt::Tn^ircJ"ti.^^^^^^ ^ - ' = ^ ^ ' 
fect;"Hlc Jacet Johnnes deBerent ,^ Clarke, Roland Blrdsafi, Paul Beh-I*^* Carmel Hamdon. 
Armlger, abllt anno Dom,1407." ler. v a l e n t i n e Tremont, Carl! " ' ' 

The Brents owned ample tracts j j^j^j^son, James McDonough, Wm.j 

Is to the name of an individual that 
we must turn for the origin of the 
word Brentford. 

I t is not Improbable either- tha t 
the river Brent was derived from 
Berennlus, a Gallic hero, From 
V/eeber's "Funeral Monuments" 

around Brent Steet. During the ; y^^U^j.^^ Louis Miller. Barbara 
ClvU wars a family of Brents Uved c a r k e , and Dorothy Manns, 
In Brentford. ' 

Thomas Faulkner, In 1845 wrote; 
"New Brentford takes Its name 

glory In the name of Brent , Several ^ from the diver Brent whlph fippears 
of these grace high elcvatlous but 
interestingly enough are completely 
Isolated' from .the stream by tha t 
name, 

a t different dates under the titles 
of the Brain, the BrawrlU, the 
Branlt , and finally, the Brent. 

m 

il 
G I V E ST. P A T l l I O K ' S P A R T Y 

T A K E S OVER ARMORY 

Caesar and his Roman Legions I t Is likely t h e n t h a t the word an argument of Itself."';, 

The annual St.- Patrick's night 
supper given by the parishioners ot 

j S t . Mary's church for the benefit ot -
the Christmas tree fund, will be 

State Adjunt.-Gen. Reginald B. I held Monday. Mrs, J . J . Collins, 
Delacour of Hartford announced, Frank J Coyle and Joseph Mooney 
today tha t Capt . John J. Ahern rae in charge of the enter ta inment . 

"Tlie name of Old pirentford Is j has been appointed officer In | F rank J. Kinney heads the speakers 
(charge of the Branford Armory, icommittee. 

j^ -^i 
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SONO IN OUR HEARTS 

•Witlinut bustle or cnnfusion ivo 
witness their (SoiiiKi KOinc lo Kiii-
mnuth, some to IHIiindini^, some to 
.join Rroups elscwlicre and it i.s 
ohvioiiB that, tlio Unllecl States 
in|iy snmctimoH linvc ,"" ./ lin'(j;est 
army in the world. 

Ji'ew CHlecmetl friends and twn 
or Ihreo iiroforrHd rolalivo see 
the boyn depart for a year's nd-
vcntiive witli Uncle Sum. In Romc 
inhlanecs ^thcro is u farewell par
ty with a (,'il't iircsciitalion but 
i'or the most part " the cream of 
tlic town" march away without 
difilurhauoe or chimor to camjis 
find stations I'uv from loved ones. 

Some of the luds are anxious 
for a " th r i l l " others wanting to 
got •soldiering over with. 

AVhen we obscvyo these (hie 
younij; lads vide oft our emotions 
urn confused and diseoiieerted 

', and wo offer 'up a silent prayer 
'.for thoii- safe return. Grief and 
\ioy we oxperieueo, mingled, wilh 
iu'ide .uuonHiuosH'.butiiaiitioii^t^lf; 

hat Hie army nnd uavy wVl re 
turn onv hoys, benefitod by twelve 
month's routine. 

As the draft board draws 
names the fact cornea closer and 
closer homo that wo have raised 
a pretty swell hunch of boys and 
quietly wo repeat our confidence 
that their expevienoes will be to 
their advantage. Softly praying 
that their .iouniey will be harm-
lesR. 

for a conslitiilioiiHl luncndincnl to 
lengthen the Governor's term 
from two to four years. This to 
bring the eleotiou on even years 
and not in Pro.sideutial election 
years. 

Connoclibnt, it developed last 
Nnvomher wanted Pros, llooso-
velt for n third term and in its 
enthusiasm .was afraid to siilit 
tickets.. 

llnymoiid Baldwin was unable 
to itieet nearly seventy thousand 
plurality oE Hoo.sevolt over his 
Republiean opponent for t h e 
State results Were complicated by 
the National election. 

Because of tlio Baldwin deH^it 
the Hepubliciins linve lalten up 
the cause', if for no other reason 
it is cxjieeled that the Demncrals 
will oppose tho legislation hut 
political observers say the pni;-
ssac of the bill should not'be in-
(luenced by parly opposition. 
DeinocratsviTiay dud il\,inHt as ad
vantageous t;() them. 

Constituthinnl i\ ni o n d m a n I 
eonldn't hecomo eit'eotive until 
1fl'l4 BO auotbnr bill linŝ  been in
troduced to temporarily talte care 
oil the situiuion. 

The prccnuiiqnary and com-
piuiion. hill stipulat,;es that sepa
rate levers or hnllnis bo used, one 
for the slate, the other I'nr na-
tioind eleotions. \ 

WASHINGTON! 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

TO MAKKET-TO MARKET 

Since tho boginning of civiliza
tion, farms have given lis shelter, 
ololliing and food. 

Parming, one of our oldest oo-
owpaticna provides these three 
prime essentials of lite. 

In nutional nnd state affairs the 
farmer is given attention for ho 
has to some degree, all ai tho 
problems of a complete history. 

In n town sueh as ours it is 
not diifioult to consider tho mer
chant, the manxifneturing and re
sort businesses and entirely over
look or nnderestiniftte onr rural 
sections, the home of Brunford's 
farmer. 

I t is ho who must decide what 
to gj'ow, how to grow it to tho 
best advantage. Conserving the 
resources of the soil is as mnoli 
the problem of our outlying till
ers as it is on the vast mid-west 
and southern spaces. 

It is the independent farmer 
who must mauugo his labor and 
maehinos and face the difficulty 
of gotling producQ to market 
with somo' degree of flnancial 
success. 

Lust week's cold, this week's 
snow storm and next week's sun 
and rain are . important fcators 
of sucepssful farming. Factors we 
more than often overlook in 
weighing .tho merits of "this 
small town." , 

, Strange.times make strange bed
fellows in Washington—and air be
cause !;he ne\y getters-ln-bcd don't 
understand what their new bed-
mates are up to. 

The story is that some of the 
Capital's theoretic planners wore 
very disturbed when practical, ex
perienced businessmen were allow
ed positions, of some. Influence In 
the hew defense sot-up. The plan
ners want to run the show them
selves, so tliey are anxious-to .dis
credit the'businessmen In the hope 
that the latter will he eased out of 
thB^pvograra.. -> .,|L.-i"̂ <-i«s»i'-<<.,.„ni 
' An original point of attack was 

based on; tlio charge , that;, defense 
contracts haven't..:been; - spread 
aroiind the country, but httve been 
concpntrated Instead in present In-
dustrlaV areas, Critics making this 
claim eonvcnlontly Ignore the War 
Department's o\vn explanation 
that the reason is the necessity for 
speed—that it you are anxious to 
get machine guns rapidly. It Is 
usually far quicker to convert a 
manufacturing plant already opera 
ting in Pittsburgh rather than build 
an entirely new one In Idalio 

Indeqd, building a new plant hi 
some non-lnduslirlal area would be 
only the beglnlng of the problem. 
In Its wake, would come the neqeS' 
slty of bringing ra\y materials to 
localities to which they had never 
been directed botoro; of drawing 
skilled and semi-skilled labor from 
their home localities and home 
communities; and of making other 
charges and adaptations In dozens 
of new directions. 

Thos.o who are assailing buslness-
men-ln-detcnse, however, seem to 
care less aljout whether their spe 
clous arguments would- or would 
not retard defense, and much, 
much more about whether they 
ccpstitfUte good political capital. 

AH In The 
Day's Work 

By i: C. and N. tl. CAIIPENTER 

CUR STATE CAl'ITOL 
I wonder how many know the 

things most worth seeing when 
they visit our state capltol at 
Hartford. Of course, there Is the 
legislature. When It Is In ses.sion It 
Is an interesting thing to see how 
It docs Its work. Many visitors 
come In; and often teachers take in 
groups of their children. This Is a 
real educational advantage to 

Weekly Legislature Highlights 

Largest hearing of the week on 
Capitol Hllj was that the Governor's 
mllk-control measure before the 
agricultural and .state administra
tion Committees. Representatives of 
the organized milk producers and 
milk dealers a.ssoclatlons urged 
chonges In the present law, some of 
them along the lines propo.scd In the 
present administration's bill. A 
number of labor representatives 
took the view that legislation which 
would enable free competition, with 
a possible resultant lower price to 
consumers was desirable. Concensus 
of opinion of committee mcmbcr.3 

tate men spoke in favor of the bill 
whjch would require licensing Of 
allbrokers or real estate salesmen. 
Thomas F. Relllyof East Haven 
fl)oke as an objector. to the mea
sures. 

WORDS TO THE WISE 
If there is (Uie nation anywhere on the fiiee ol' tlio earth that 

can eouniient with vciil Unowhuliiio on the various ])lnisns of our cur
rent dct'ense program, il is surely Unghmd. l''cir under the stress of n 
need to "goMhings (l()nc" that was even more imnieiliate than is ours 
loilay, the little island across the seas nuide most of the mistakes and 

.Kroni this point of view, some words written recently in the 
achieved nn)St of the discoveries fi'om which we sh(ndd now he able to 
proHl. 
distinguislied Iiondon ]Ocon(nnist should ho fo particular interest to 
Americans who want to kiiow the facts about defense. The Keonomist 
in this pai'ticular ))»ssagc is explaining that it takes time to build mil
itary c(|nipment; iind what it has to say shouhl help to .show why oiir 
national dd'ensc program is now beginning to olfor real returns, af
ter a pcvio(J when some benighted critics of industry wore clamoring 
i'or clouds of taiiks and airplanes immediately, and claiming that the 
niainifacturing cll'oi't was at a standstill. 

Says the Economist: 
" Beeailso tanks and.locouu)tivcs are both heavy vehicles made of 

steel, it is far too'easy to assume that a shop experienced in nndcing 
tlie one can turn over to the other. Kvcu for a diversified aiid re
sourceful engineering industry the transformation takes a long time. 
Munitions are infinitely more complex.than peacetime machines; very 
few. o,E them lend themselves to tho method of the couveyro belt. In 
Qreat.Britahi it took something like four years of planning before the 
ouvyo'of airoratt.prO(]ubtioh:vqully,began td,risc,.;and a still longer 

i i)(j|j|idi|Qî ;aumyt,<a'̂ n(ini)e(:3!j!>swî  
.year or,eighteen inoriths to build W'hciv the yards have first to be laid 
dowainnow or brought'hack into service." 

T h a t is the experience of Britain. Among other thoughts, it leads 
to the rolloction.that the United States is fortunate in having an in
dustrial system so adaptable and so imagintativo that it has already 
profited from the exi)orieuco of other land.s, and is drastically cutting 
down on tho delays experienced in changing over suddenly from a 
peacetime ecoiiom.y to i)nc that must turn out vast quantities of ar
ticles tor defense. - , . 't 

them. Dut there are many Inters-i seemed to be, after the testimony 
ting things about the building. The ..va..; in, that considerable rewriting 
chair that the lieutenant govcrnor|„,]i be needed in the measure pro-
uses In tho Senate is made* from, p^sed by tho Governor; but all were 
the old Charter Oak. If the Senate | in more or less general agreement 
Is not In se.s.slon visitors are a l -n^at a number of changes In the 
lowed to examine It carefully, and |existing statutes with respect to 
.-.It in it, ir they so desire. It is ajn^uk control are desirable, 
very beautiful chair. On tho first j _____ 
floor of the building is the field I Last Wednesday In connection 
coach that Lafayette used when wjth a schedule of .salary Increases 
campaigning with Wa.shlngton.j for the onicers of the Town Court 
In some large cases are a greatiot Orange the judge nresentod the 
many eld battle flags, many of, committee with a table showing 
them torn and soiled and well nith 
worn out. But they tell a great 
story of past events On the first 
floor U a wonderful bronze statue 
of Governor Buckingham, the 
governor during the Civil war, and 
also a fine statue of Nathan Hale. 

The State Library building Is just 
across the way from the Capltol. 
This building contains the original 
Connecticut constitution. Alse here 
Is the famous old charter given to 
the colonies in the days of Cliarles 

court oflicers' salaries elsewhere 

A bill to establish a State Com
mission c,t Fine Arts Is scheduled 
for a hearing before the Judiciary 
Committee of the Assembly, Fri
day, March 14 at 1:30. The hearing 
is open to the public and is spon
sored by the Association' of Con
necticut Artists. The measure pro-
vlderi for the appointment of se
veral members of. the Commission 
b the Governor covering the fields 
ut architecture, painting, sculp
ture and art-crafts. 

Sen. Roy Ennulst (R) of Branford 
joined a six-man group of senators 
and representatives Monday to be
gin consideration of the county 
budget for the next fiscal period, 
starting October 1. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON: 
CONSERVA'nONIST 

Washington's letters show that ho 
and court receipts to buttress his'was concerned with the gullied and 
claims. A condensed version of the]washed condition to which the to -

I., of England Tho goverment of I Derby 

ELECTION LEGISLATURE 

Lost fall after tho national 
election this paper was ouo to . . • • , , , „ 
advocate that a hill ho introduced | been assailing thorn for not doing 
to the Qeneral Assembly, calling before, 

Incidentally, to show how such 
minds run It is Interesting to note 
that this criticism of tho business
men in the defense set-up who are 
trying to get things accomplished 
rapidly contradicts the criticisms 
that their enemle.'s were trying to 
plh oh them a' short' while back. 
Not many months ago the effort 
was being niade to condemn the 
businessmen by getting out rumors 
to the effect that they weren't 
turning out equipment for defense 
as fast as they should. 

This fell flat because it quarreled 
w.ttU common sense. Not only 
trained experts, but plenty of or
dinary Americans, know that the 
changeover from making peacetime 
articles to making defense products 
took a little course-charting at first 
to avoid delays later. Getting order? 
out to Industrial districts where the 
changeover could be made most 
swiftly was one of the big. Impor
tant moves the businessmen made 
that Is beginning to show real re
sults now. 

But the "wc-don't-like-lt" boys, 
nothing daunted, changed direc
tion like a weathccvane hit by a 
Jilgh wind, and began criticizing 
the bustoessmen for doing the very 
kind of thing they had previously 

KEEPING AMERICA POSTED 
Throughout the country during tlu! next few months, outdoor 

posters' arc appearing, that toll a story all Americans can understand 
aiul appreciate. 'I'hey speak of matters of direct concern to every one 
ol!;,us at the present moment, and tlicy speak of these.matter.s in sim
ple, qfl'ective terms. • 

6ne poster shows Uncle Sam—symboliiiing Amerieaiis in every 
walk of life—laying aside his familiar striped hat and putting oii a 
worluuan's cap, preparatory to doing an industrial job wcf are all 
conscious needs dioug. The slogan no it roads simply—"Defend 
American li'reodom—It's Everybody's Job ." Thus we are reminded 
that Imlustry can oidy provide the defense materials to make this 
provides the real safeguards for our American liherties and our 
eounti'y and its freedon\s secure if it has the cooperation and the un
derstanding of all other groups aiul individuals in our oconom.v. 

The other poster hears tho slogan-: "liulustry—AYorking for 
Your Bofense." And it shows a typical American family with a back
ground of busy factories. U complements tliolirst drawing, bearing 
as it does tho reminder that it is industry, productive industry, that 
American security, in ordinary peacetime and in times o£ extraor
dinary stress.- . 

These two posters, seen in towns of all sizes throughout the land, 
have been painted hi' the distinguished artist SIcClelland Barclay 
for the Nati6mil Association of Manufacturers. Jlemhers of the Out
door Advertising Association havc-.nuido tlieir widespread' appear
ance possible by donating the space for them in the interests of the 
uatioiud welfare and national defense. Tlioy leave a thought Ameri
cans everywhcro will Iind wortli rcincmboring—and a reassurnneo 
that, as loiig as a free productive enterprise is producing for the na
tional welfare, this coniitry and its people will remain a strong and 
a free laud! 

the Now England states goes back 
to that old charter. But that king 
died and his brother came to the 
tlirone, he wanted to take back this 
charter and sent Sir Edmund 
Andros to take it. But the Con
necticut people were very reluctant 
to let it go, and finally tricked 
Andrus and stole it away and hid 
it In an old oak. When this king 
died it was taken back and put Intoj 
use again. It Is a very beautiful 
document, one of the three most 
precious documents that we liaye 
In this country. There Is also there 
the famous plc,ture of George 
Washington. In his late life' the 
State of South Carolina desired his 
plctiir e and contracted, with the 
afyst Gilbert Stuart; to . paint; it 
from life;v-Ho';. did: so, but '.Soutti 
Carolina refused to - accept tt;,"tor 
ho-was not 'p'a.lnted in uniform. 
They wanted "General" Washing
ton. Connecticut bought it, and it 
is now one of our best portraits of 
Washington, and from It Inmumer-
able copies have been made. Tire 
picture Itself is well night priceless. 

In another hall are tlie portraits 
of all, or nearly all, of the Conn, 
governors and other things of 
great Interest. It would amply re
pay to take the children to see some 
of these things. I wish every class 
in our graded school might do the 
same thing. It would be a great 
thing If some of our patriotic 
societies would make this one of 
their special tasks to see they do 
so. 

E. C. C. 

table follows with Judge's wages in 
In the first column, Prosecutor's 
wage in second, and Court Receipts 
for last year in the third. 
Town 

1,500 $1,500 $ii,39li 
1,500'' 1,500 5,127 
1,500 1500 3,550 
1,000 1,000 1,028 

750 1,000 2,207 
000 900 1,101 

Ansonla 1,000 1,000 971 
Seymour 700 600 1,390 
Orange. 600 500 21,047 

llanulcn ... 
Milford 
West Haven 
East Haven 
Branford 

Two real estate measures due for 
hearing today were discussed Mon
day night at Hotel Garde at a 
meeting of,30 real estate men. Wil
liam Hawkins, Jr., of Reading, lob
byist In the assembly for real cs-

he must take care of us. We have a 
vast Indifference about the people 
In the lobby. Let them pay their 
own bills, be, sick in tlieir own 
rooms',' hpcl iiot' bother us too 
much;" . ' 

'Frank D. Slutz 
"Those. who' go., away from the 

Communiori ,altar!';with,. a blessing 
are'tlitfsewl^o.coine with sorrow for 
tlieir sins.!...:;1TO 'niiss tlie presence 
of Christ at ' the Communion table 
would be like going to a wedding 
and missing ceremony, or going to 
a table and not finding food there 

The index of greatness in the 
Kingdom Is not Influence, wealth, 
social prestige, or po'ltlcal power 
The most Important person In any 
church Is not the one who can most 
into the church . treasury but the 
one who can pray the most Into 

Roy L. Smith 
church enterprises." 

Thinking these tilings over may 
enable us to get more real help 
from the Communion service. 

N. H. C. 

bacco and corn lands of his beloved 
state of Virginia had been reduced. 
With the overseer of his plaiitatlon 
at Mt Veroiion, he planned and put 
Into effect several experimef!t;s to 
stop washing and gullies. 

The Father of his Country was 
not the only one of his day to worry 
about soil erosloii, however. His fel
low Virginian, Thomas Jefferson, 
tried contour fields and hillside 
ditches—two measures which are 
used for the same purpose by 
farmers today. In 1817 Jefferson, 
speaking of Albemarle County, Va., 
said "the fields are no sooner cleared 
than washed." Madison and T. M. 
Randolph were other Virginians 
who wrote deploring the widespread 
soil wastage. North of them in 
Maryland, Thomas Moore said that 
erosion was responsible for the loss 
of more fertility than crops took 
from the soil. 

Although erosion was noticeable in 
the southern states during Wash
ington's thne, and is probably more 
severe there today than In most 
other sections of the country, there 
is evidence that people elsewhere 
worried about: it as ' well; ,early as 
1788,;the; Philadelphia"-Sooiety-foi-. 
Promoting Agriculture offered prize 
awards for the best praotical 
methods of "recovering old gullied 
fields to a hearty state" or for the 
best method of planting trees If 
they were torf badly damaged for 
further field use. 

Big Industrial Problem 

For the national defense pro
gram it is estimated that about 
200,000 items—70,000 dlrectily for 
the Army alone—are required. 
Many of these articles and mater
ials are needed for tho first time, 
and have no peacetime counter
parts. 

The second point of attack has 
been directly against the busl-
nessmep themselves. There are 
many score businessmen who are 
working in the defense effort for 
$1 fa year. The professional critics 
hope to rnake much of the fact 
thi^t some, defense contracts have 
gone to fU'ms with which these men 
were connected. 
What the theorists overlook is that 

in chooshig porsonnal for the De
fense Commission, successful "pro
ducers" got first call, If they were 
successful, their fU'ms were too. M 
thel?' firms were successful, then 
often they wei'o'capable of turnihg 
out defense goods satisfactorily and 
ii\ a hurry, 

So, whether the industralists and 
businessmen were in Washington or 
not; tlieir firms still would have won 
contracts. And' it contracts had, 
been denied to those firms just be
cause they had representatives in 
Wasliington working for the good 
of the country, the defense pro
gram today would be in a terrific 
log jam. 

THOUGHTS ON THE 
LORD'S SUPPER .... 

The Lord's Supper is a symbolical 
rite "This matter of taking the 
sacrament in the spirit needs to be 
stressed. The true Christian not on 
ly avail himself of the sacrament 
when the rite is celebrated In the 
church, but In spirit he partakes of 
It continually. He does this after 
every sense c.f failure, and when
ever he feels his weakness. Con
tinually he heartens himself with 
the thought that tho blood of Jesus 
Christ cleanses -us from all sin. The 
sacrament is God's powerful anti
toxin for sin and discouragement." 

Eso 
Rollln H. Walker 

"In the ettinuette of hospitality 
the guest is more important than 
the servant, but Jesus chose to be 
a servant. The Lord's supper sliould 
m(ike each of us willing to be a 
servant: a servant of men, a ser
vant of God. This contrast between 
giicst and servant is most arresting; 
Is it not true that most of us act if 
we were God's guests Instead of 
his servants? We expect the best In 
the way of blessings and privileges 

We think we are God's guest 
Our busuness is to be God's ser
vants. We must be servants of our 
neighbors' too........We tlilnk of life 
as a great hotel: God is the proprle 
tor and manager, we are his guests. 

The situation seems to boil down 
hi essence to a feeling in the minds 
of certr.in planners which might be 
defined somewhat as'.foUows; "We 
don't trust you, because wb don't 
see why you'd give up good jobs to 
go to work for your country. There 
must bf something more to It than 

meets the eye." 
Maybe the higredlen't that the 

smart boys in Washington can't 
quite understand is called "partrlo-
tlsm."' If that's the case, their frame 
of mind Is far more a reflection on 
themselves than o" the men who 
are making the deteiise program 
work and. iii tlic course qf doing 
so, have aroused the Incredulity of 
a few noisy critics, , 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

^ T GEORGE WASHINGTON'S 
*'S10E IN WINTER QUARTERS 

AT DREADFUL VALLEY FORGE 
\^f& MRS.WASHimrON, .== 

« T THE FOREFRONT OF 

•''t.AIVlERlCA'S DEMOCRACy 

HAS BEEN AND IS — 

THE AMERICAN SCHOOL TSACHER.. 

- i^fc^t-i'tt^^i'f*''^'*''*'''**^''''''^'^"' 

^ F THEMSELVES AND BV THEMSELVES, A HOST 
W . W|PMEN HAVE ADVANCED OUR. SC IENCE 

/ \ N D L E T T E R S , — 

AND OUR HUMANITIES. 

'.K>''s.>-^^f^!!^^'if^0^'^^%'^f'\,'^'llii^^^'^'l^<!^^^^^-^i*- ^f'ili-i' 
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Servioo School Eiiilt by Henry Ford 

Aulo IManiifactiircr IVTitkcs One of His Unrc Appcaruiiccs 
IJotore jMicrophonc 

' DEARBORN, MICH. — When its | 
I huge building program got under ! 
way, the Navy fncod another huge I 

•̂ problem, the training of men in ] 
^the highly technical duties which 
I crews are called upon to perform. 
/ The existing naval training sta- i 
Itions were already full. Turning 
ito industry, Navy oOiciuls found 
'that the Henry Ford Trade 
' School, situated in the heart of 
i'the Rouge plant, was perfectly 
• suited to such training. 
/ Henry Fofd not only offered 
\the facilities of both school and 
/plant to the Navy for this pur-
\jpose, but also said he would build 
/barracks for 1200 students, mess 
1 hall for 2000, administration 
I building, provision storage, recre-
lation room, athletic field, a steam 
[generating plant, 
; The offer was accepted, and on 
(December 6, 1940, the first shovel 
]of earth was turned on the bank 
(of the Rouge River. Forty days 
.j later the first contingent took up 
quarters in the newly erected 
buildings. The inauguration' cere
monies were described by Com
mander C. P. Cecil as "unique in 
the history of the United States 
Navy—-rfor we are dedicating the 
first Navy Service School ever to 
be operated in connection with 
civilian industry," 

With naval officers on the out
door platform beside him, and 
200 enlisted men drawn up in 
front of the school's administra
tion lauilding, Henry Ford said 
that: ."During the present crisis 
our organization. wants to do 
everything,: possible to ^elp 

.America.and the;President, -The 
Navy being our first line of de
fense, T feel that the training of 
these young men will vitally 

fi benefit our nation. And, when this 

crisis is over, wo can then re-, 
claim these mechanically trained ! 
young men in our industries." ' 

In turning the facilities of, 
school nnd plant over to the • 
Navy for training personnel,' 
Edsel Ford explained that his 
father had established the Henry. 
Ford Trade School 24 years ago 
"because he believed in using the ' 
facilities of the Ford Motor Com- • 
pany for something more than 1 
the building of motor vehicles. \ 
He believed tliat these facilities V 
could also be used for the build- \ 
ing of youth." <. 

Rear Admiral C. W. Nimitz, who ; 
came from Washington to rcpre-; 
sent Secretary Knox, accepted the 1 
facilities of school and plant. "I j 
can think of no better place for 
this extension of the Navy train
ing program," he declared.*'! \yish, 1 
Mr. Ford, to express to you the 1 
appreciation of the Navy Depart-' 
ment for this fine demonstration 
of patriotism on your part." .... 

The new Navy Service School 
will be under the administra.tion 
of Rear Admiral John Downes, 
Commandant of the Ninth Naval 
District, which includes 13 states 
and has headquarters at Great 
Lakcts, Illinois. 

After explaining that the men 
to be trained- here come from 
both the Pacific and the Atlantic, 
as well as the Great Lakes, he 
added: "We know that Mr. Ford 
has here established the finest 
school, in the world for training 
men in the mechanical trades. 
THia will bo the most important 
training center that' the l^avy has 
tor schopling it̂  neŷ Jy enlistct̂  
men, in the meclianical dutieij 
which they v̂ill be called upon to 
perform immediately upon join
ing the fleet," 
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Suggests Farmeps 
Have Soil Tests 
Before Planting 

Fundamental considerations of 
'armers and gardeners at this sea
son arc soil fertilizer and crop 
needs. The Experiment Station at 
New Haven can help with each of 
these problems. 
Soil Testing in ppring 

If vegelables or other crops have 
not been Eroding well on certain 
land tho tronble Is not caused by 
insects of diseases, cxccsisive niois-
l\n-c of drought, tho grower may 
benefit by having the soil tested, 
sell sami-iips be sent to tho EKperi-
niont .Station at Now Haven the to
bacco Substation at Windsor or the 
Agronmy Departnient at the 
University of Connectlriut for this 
.service. However, no sample .should 
bo collected until tho cardencr has 
road caroruUy Circular 131 which 
will be .sent to residents of tlio 
St?.to on rccjiest. 

Till:; circular tells .what informa
tion is .suynllcd by soil tests, ho^' 
results are. intci'prcted aiid tlic 
pos.iblo value of test for various 
crops use.", inoludln};; Pa.slure, liay, 
corn, potatoes, vcsotablcs,' toljacco, 
orchards, homo Ear.den and Er'eeu-
housp. The best time to malcc the 
test, is in early .spring and the work 
should he done by experienced 
person!!. Dr. M. P. MorRan, oripina-
lor ot the .syclcm used, writes^ 

JSolI tests may be very helpful to 
the amatcm- Rardencr in city or 

antly of the acid-forming kind, b>it 
tills action may b overcome by the 
use of doloniUic limestone, the re
port states. Since is now' Benorally 
practlsd on Connecticut'farms, the 
acid charncter of tho mixed fei'tlU-
zors should bo no hindrance to 
sales. 
Fertilizer Orades for Connecticut is 
a Joint pubiicatlon'of the Soils De
partment at New Haven and the 
Departments lof yvgronomy and 
Horticulture at Storrs, It lists 0 
ba.slo rations for mixed' fdrtlllzer 
that are considered sufficient to 
meet the reQU(renients of Connecti
cut crops, and the equivalents of 
these in terms of commonly cm-
ployed mixed fortlllzor ijrades, and 
in concentrated'grades. The ratios 
are the niimljers showing the' pro-
proprotloii of nitragen, phcsphorle 
acid and po.lash In the order ulvon: 
0-1-1, 1-1-1, ?,-l-l or 2-1-2, for ex
ample. Tlio grade Is the name Ijased 
ujjon the Perccntajje of these'.con
stituents. r'>rmo,i>i coninimily luse 
tlip .7-7-7 Brartc'for crops aiul .'loll 
conditions• rcqulrlnL!; ' the ' J-1-1 
ratio. Such,a c.i'adp "co^itains 7 per 
cent each Of n,llroGen,, Phcsphoric 
acid aiVd Jjo^sli. 

Fcllowini? thte Initial Informa
tion, the bulletin suBKcstB tho ratios 
neGded for various .Orbjis a.? govern 
oil by'cvo.o ri;riulrcjiients and oilier 
conditidiis. Crop.s and subjects dis-
cus.'iscl in the circular Include: Pas
tures and liay; corn; small fruits; 
tree fruits; vegetables; home VORO-
tables ijardcns; .nolatoos and' .sweet 
potatoes; tobacco; ornaincntals t 
including trees, shrubs and flowers; 
ccvcr crops and soil testing. In con
clusion, the circular discusses )ow, 

the farm" honVc'"garden that is operation. 
aTnllablo' on request, 

Oond information on the small 
Harden for n family of five is also 
available in ,Circulor ,01 of the Ex
periment Station at New Haven, 
publLshcd Jointly with the Exlen-
slon Service, under tlic title: Unem
ployment Gardens. 

Stony Creek 
By Jean Altcrniatt 

Mrs. Allan Selby. celebrated her 
birthday Monday. 

Mrs. Frank Smith'ci\Ucd on some 
of her friends Friday. 

Dr. Ander.son and family .siicnt 
the weekend In Now York City. 

Marlt Llnsloy 
Ilospllai whore 

is In New Haven 
lie, underwent an 

Jack Mcnncgu7,7.1 Is a patient at 
Grace Hospital, 

Mr, Dô wey Thomas, Jr. was home 
for the weekend from Fort Terry, 

Mr. lAinrler Grodin was homo for 
the weekend from Camp Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tott an
nounces the birth of- a daughter 

Carolyn Denlflo v l s l t o d her 
Grandniolhcr and G r a n f a t h o r 
diu'lng tho weekend. 

Mu.sic for the Churcti of chrl.st 
will bo a clarinet .solo by James 
Kent. The Lost Chord by Sullivan. 
Anthem—I I,ovo My Life for Thee 
by Mnnor.'j. 

T1) 0 ^yomen's Auxiliary a r c 
hoidhie a St! Patrick Card Party 
Monday the .seventeenth at the 

home or Miss 'ouve Pi 'a" '"'* ""-' 
benefit of the parsonnBO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bradley 
and daughter Betty have roturncd 
from Saltlllo, Coakltilo, Mexico ac
companied by Senorlla O f e 11 a 
Guardado who vidll reside with the 
Bradley's until tholr return to 
Mexico. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mac 
Arthur, GoodsoU Road colcbrated 
their 58th wcddlnn: anniversary.. 

Sunday afternoon Mr. MacArthur 
fell and rocolvod a broken arm. 

A new course of mothers' classes 
bcRan this afternoon at tho Health 
Center. The subject was "Nature 
and Values bf Good Maternity 
Care". Anyone Interested la Invited 
to these Thursday classes. 

For All Local Now,') And Sport.s 
Read Tho Branford Rovlow 

rUIDAY 
MARCH 10 
5 - C P. Wi. 

'"'l!^"'""'?^";"?":"'1?° ,'' ""°!^^'^'";m'>dium and iiiBli'conccntraliony'ot 

THIS B1ISII^£§§ 
OF 

BY 

GOD HAS BLESSED AiMEIlICA i privacy of your own home. You can 
If you were standing somewhere so to church if you like and to 

outside the world and were told you'™'̂ -'̂ <'̂ '''-' '̂̂ "™'̂  ^O" *°'"5''- I" 
, , , , ,, I totalitarian states religious' free-

could choose any country on earth ^^^^ is a thing of the piit. You can 
to live in, which one would you as a, use money if you can, at least 
woman, pick? Where would you; a little of it almost every month 
find the greatest amount of per-1 while in dictatot countries more 
sonal treedoni for yourself the:and more of it is confiscated by the 
widest range of opportunities for state. Prol}ably you have a car and 
your children.. the highest stan-1 go where you please. Only a few of 
dard of hying tor your -family and j the very rich women of dictator 
the most recognition for as an in-, countries have cars and even they 
dividual? i can't, go where they please. 

The answer is not hard to guess.' And—very Important, too—you 
You would choose America. Every
thing about this big, nev/ country 
has combined, to make it serve the 
Individual In his or her "pursuit of 
happiness." It vast wealth its 
variety of climate and above 
all, its form of government "of the 
people by the people and tor the 

about the fertility of his garden or 
lawn soil. This is narticulary true 

dcvelop;iicnts v/herc the new
comer has nn idea of the past treat
ment of the land, state the circu
lar. There are many cases in whicli 
soil has been intelligently handled 
with good results where test v;n-j 
necessary. i 

Directions for talcing Uie sav.\pl'.> 
aiid for sunplyinj! tlio information 
necessary fbr'prbpcr In lerpret'ation 
of tho to;t are given on the hiside 
cover o.t the circular and should be 
followed exactly by the land ov.'iicr. 
Tho value of results depends upcm 
these points. 
Fcrtiiijcrs and Fcj'tilij'.cr Grades 

Two' bullpalis that 'may hclii \\\ 
choice of'lertUlzers are 441 o1! the 
New Haven Station and 302 Of the 

1 University ol Connecticut Extanslcn 
service. 

.The Now Haven report contnins 
the analysts of brands of forlillzer 
for sale In the State in 1940'. Out f.f 
a total of 3484 official samples col
lected and I'csted tho large groun 
was made up of nibtcd fertilizer. 
There were 277 of those and the 
total weight of grades sold in 1940 
amounted to 32,4C3 ton.' Manufac
turers or nilJiers mads 022 guaran
ties 89 per cent of which met, ac
cording to the report. 

Besides giving analyses of each 
sample in tcrnis oi nitr.T,te3, am
monia and organlcs, tlie. report 
labels each as acid or base-forming 
in relation to soil. Mixed fertilizers 
examined at this Staton in the past 
three years have been preponder-

fertllizers and their itses. 
The Uhiversliy of Connecticut 

Extension service has a circular on 

Und( 

..«MW.w,...-.j>„*„,..,to...,wt,, ONE HOUR SALE ONLY I g»MajfflSli»^Wyrfj:«JaBiiIfa^^ 
SENSATIONAL PALE) OF 

NATIONALLY ADVEnTISBD QENUINE 

erwood. E°LKIO Shaver | 
jus'F REcravED r.o TO HE SOLD AT THIS ONE HOUtt SALE. I 
bv aruingomont with the nianutnctiirer of this nationally adver-„ 
ll'̂ ed clry..siiaver,_wojire.llm,ltcdJ,9_spjpnly—2 TO A'COUPON, H 

•WHITE IVORY OABE 
PIGBKIN POUCH 

Mfg..' 
Lifetlmo 
Guarantee 

NO CATCH TO THIS— 
JUBT PAY 151.99 AND IT'S YOURS 

You'll got tho thrill of your life. Jn^t plug In socket and ahavo-
'no watcri blades, soap or brush. Will pay for Itself; nothing else to>d 
buy. Tills Uiiderwood Dry Shaver will be sold tor $16 after sale. L 
If you can't attend sale, leave money to reserve shaver. P< 

Carrol! Cut-Rate Dealer I 
202 MAIN 8TBEET„ 

SJR GIFT o n PERSONAL XiWoueSimi.mxsa&UtiTU ORDEflS lOo EXTRA* 
BRANFORD_ 

people" makes this the best coun 
try in the world for women. 
The state, in our democracy, exists 
for the sake of the individual and 
not the individual for the sake of 
the state, in a totalitarian country. 
The result is a nation of indepen
dent, hopeful, ambitious, fearless 
men and women and rosy children 
who look forward to a life of the 
kind they choose to live. 

And perhaps that is the most im
portant thing about America in 
these fearful days. If your 
wants- to go 

standard ol̂  living is such that you 
can buy more of the good and neces 
sary things of life than people in 
other lands. Better goods, and more 
of them—and a wider choice of 
gcod.s—all made possible by a free 
system of industrial enterprise un
like that in other lands. 

It's a great country we live in— 
broad in fertile acres—rich in re
sources and a free government, 
blessed by God! '̂  

paintbrush and buttercups w,?aving 
a tapestry over-that hill beyond the 
shade trees and right up to the 
blue .sky. 

Or, -perhaps-. But would I hear 
the telephone ringing, or would I 
got to those papers on riiy desk? 

I suppose not. That's why I'd like 
to have an office way u.n In a tall 
building with a wide window. 

You'll enjoy 

TWO-BY-FOUR 

bl/ Gilbert Stinger 

DAYDIIEAM 
I'd like to ha-vc an office v/ay up 

son in a tall, building with a wide 
into business, ho may window and a viev/ of city buildings 

do so If he wants to be an electri- and hills beyond, 
cal cn-'incer that, too, is all right.! Then every once in a while I'd 
But in a totalitarian country a" look up from my desk,,out the win-
boys must be ntted into the sameldow, and let my^nind go winging 
natterr If you have a short wave away to far-off places, 
radio you and your triend.s canj This time, maybe it would be 
listen to nrograms from all over the say, to some South Sea Island-
world In dictator-ridden countries,palm trees, and beaches, and waves. 

and sunshine. 
Or back into history, when 

they must listen only to the pro 
crams approved by the state. You 
read what you nicase and can get,knights in armor rode charging 
hold of You can say what • you'^yjhlte-• horese in- .s6me mighty 
vou have the courage to stand up crusade. 
nlease "right out in the meeting" if] Or maybe just to a little brook, 
hi front of your club or your school and woods and rock.s and moss and 
or Sunday school. In dictator,and a-small boy lishlng on the 
'/.niintrics VOU may be arrested for banks 
thp thiii's you say, even to mem-l Or to a sunny meadow, a lark 
bers of yoiu 'own family in the;sinEing, and daisies and devil 

Every Monday Highl 

WTIC-WEAFO P.M. 
ondN.B.C. RedNelwofk W . . 

-k J a m e s M e l l o n , Tenor 

•k Franclo W h i t e , Sofirqoo 

k D o n a l d V o o r h e e s and bis 

'Ar Symphonic Orchest ra 

a n d Chorus 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

awayi I 

Crunchy 
BUTTER-PECAN 

Ic© Cream 
Is Aaoll ier Special 

All This Month 

,Giant Gporoiaii Pccano, buKcrcd 
and /rpaJirrotisled in our own 
qveris — then lilcrotli/ c-r-a-m-
m-e-d into tlii.') sfilin-smooth ice 
cream. Delectable jlavor! Dc-
lightjul cruncUness. Ceticipus 
surprise in every spoon/ul. Try 
'.t in a sundae—pr take some 
liorae ]or everyone (o enjoy! 

—this new ice c ream 
in emerald glass bowls 
for St. Patrick's Parties 

It's perfect for any day o£ the month, but a very special 
treat for yotir St. Patrick's Parties. 

The rich, smooth ico cream is simply saturated wilh t h e . 
golden fruit o£ fresh Hawaiian Pineapple. Every spoonful 
leaves a !usciou.s, lingering flavor that will steal your heart 
away. 

Supplied in allraclivo, colored glass bowls — bright 
Emerald if you prefer for St. Patrick's festivities. 

^-

AT BROCK-'HALL ICE CREAM DEALERS/, V " ' 
Branford Candy,Shop, Branford, Sayview Stoyp,gljQrt Beach 

; Pine Orchard Market, Pine Orchard Wm. A. Daum, ̂ ast P?.yen 
"̂ . Hokombe Drug", Inc., East Haven • ' " ' -. " 

• .••.» v'•.^,••,^^^-vvv^.^^.<^v5.,i,^.^^^••.»vw>.^.^.^v^4.*.)J>^^.^.(^JL 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churclieg on known horticulturist from the East 

Sunday will be: 
Mass at B;15 o'clock at St. Augus

tine's R. C. Church. Rev. William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director. 

Stations of the Cross and Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament will 
take place at St. Augustine's R. c. 
Church at 3:15 o'clock on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 0:30 o'clock at Zlon Episcopal 
Church. Rev Francis J. Smith, Rec-
'tor, Mrs. Paul R, Hawkins, organist 
and choir director. Sunday School 
win follow. 

Lenten Devotions with sermon 
will be held at Zlon Episcopal 
Church at 7:30 o'clock on Sunday 
evening. 

Morning worship will be as 11 
o'clock at the North Branford Con
gregational Church, Rev. Q. DlUard 
Lesaley, pastor. Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holttblrd. choir director, Miss Ethel 
Maynard, organist. 
. This will be observed as "Family 
Sunday" and all families In the 
parish are asked to plan to attend 
100% and sit In family gi-oups. 

Sunday School will be at 10 o'clock 
In the chapel, Mrs. S. Hall, superin
tendent. 

Rock Gardens In New Haven. Mr. 
Plcter ,1. Van Heinlngen. Details for 
the afternoons entertainment will 
be completed at the Guild meeting 
which Is being held on Tuesday of 
this week 

Out-Dated Ideas 
Cause Of Indian 
Loss To Survive 

When the white man first set 
foot on our shores he was beset 
with many perils, not the least of 
which were the resentful Indians. 
Many a Pilgrim chest was pierced by 
an arrow winging Us way apparent
ly out of nowhere and many a 
skull was split by an unseen toma
hawk. Yet the white race survived 
to dominate In America. Why? Be
cause the white man recognized 
danger and strove to meet It. He 
learned to walk with the stealth of 
his red brother, to avoid open spaces 
In the forest, to sharpen his senses, 
to move quickly and surely. Then 
he taught these precautions to his 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Cosgrove children. And the rod man. lacking 
(Alice Brown) of Todd's Hill an- his Initiative, all but vanished from 
nounce the birth of a son, Daniel the face of the earth. 

The Fire Department was called 
out to Northford on Monday to ex
tinguish a chimney lire at the home 
of Mrs. Addle Plumley on Cllnton-
vlllo Turnpike . 

Just Arrived 
^ »jHftij.jijaM.»jitu.tiajî >^*Mfcii 

Thomas, March 10 In the Hospital 
of St. Raphael 

The North Branford P. T. A. mot 
In the Center School on Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. RoUln Wliltnoy 
presiding at the business session. 
Miss Dorothy Stokes, supervisor of 
music, gave a demonstration of 
work being done, In the local class
rooms. Guests were present from 
the William Douglas P. T. A. from 
Northford • 

Dr. and Mrs, O. A. Qrcnon, 
Thompson Ave., East Haven, an
nounce the birth of saon, Ovllda 
Arzldas, 2nd, March 11 In St Ra
phael's Hospital. This Is their sec
ond child. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Newton of 
New London announce the birth of 
a daughter, Carol Odile, on March 
4. Mrs. Newton Is the former Miss 
Odlle Blssell of East Haven. 

A daughter, Ellen Mary, was born 
February 13 In Grace Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs Edward Karber of 101 
John St East Haven 

ON DOMORAD JURY 

Arthur T. Connor and Edward L. 
Reynolds of East Haven are on the 
Grand Jury which convenes to
morrow to consider a murder 
Indictment against Joseph Domor-

Modol Their Handiwork 

The Defense Committee hold an 
open meeting on last Friday even
ing In the town hall when plans tor 
local defense and action In time of 
emergency were discussed. William ° " °^ ^ ^ ^ Haven 
Wharton has been elected chairman 
of this committee and Rev. G. 
DiUard Lessley, secretary. 

Four Branford girls won ribbons 
The North Branford Civic As-' Ih the D. A. R. dress contest In 

soolatlon will sjionBor a public old New Haven Monday afternoon. 
fashioned dance in the town hall on Florence Watson was awarded a 
Saturday night, blue ribbon, and Janet Hamre,, Ma-

. ' I rle Anderson and Nancy Fitzgerald 
Charles Llnsley of "Twin Lakes won red ribbons. The girls mod-

Road was honored by a surprise oiled dresses which they had made 
birthday supper party recently Ihemselvoi 
given by members of his family at 

Something of this Pilgrim spirit 
and fortitude Is needed among pe
destrians today. AH around them 
are dangers, far from insurmounta
ble, but pedestrians heed them not. 
Instead, they cling to the out-dated 
idea that they can use the streets 
when and how they please, disre
garding the fact that tholr ranks 
are thinned by many thousands 
every year. Is the pedestrian to be
come "the vanishing American?" 

The following, published by the 
Travellers Insurance Co., shows the 
accident experience of pedestrians 
In 1840, It points out the danger 
areas and the dangerous practices 
which led to this .slaughter. It calls 
for close scrutiny by those who 
would survive amidst modern dan
gers brought about by the automo
bile. To Ignore these warnings Is to 
court disaster. 

Actions of Pedestrians Resulting 
In deaths—crossing at intersection: 
with signal, 190; against signal 740; 
no .signal 2,150; diagonally 210; 

Crossing between Intersections, 

.'OPULAR DELUSIONS . . . by MacConachio 

v.vy 

DRINKER!? ARE NERVOOr, T l T r E R V . 

B S H S S I ^ f r,i152? FROMTMS YOU UP- HniGKTENSTHE RESISTANOE 
HAireoF-meeAMeL s o NEaEssAUYTO <jooo HEALTH 
OAMeL HAIR BROSMES-AW! MADE. 
F>!OM-mBTAILOFTHE SIBEHIAN 
SQUIRREL. • (-"-iteo CAKT- 91AHB 

OEUUBIOW.TM/CnWE 
MOOMAFFEGTS-THE 
VVEATimi? 

ITISNTTWEGIGAR 
THAT SnMUlAIWTHOUCKr ^ ? 

WHICH BRINCfABOUreLEARERTHIMMNG, 

THERE IS NO PROOF 
THAT T H E M O O N 
AFFECTS' C R O P r O R 
T H E W E A T H E R 

D E L U S I O N : THAT PLAIN ,^ 
GELATINE ITSELFCONTAINi 
NO FOOD VALUE 

PLAIN GELATINE IS A 
VALUABLE FOOD BECAUSE 
ITISA PURE PROTEIN AND 
HIGH IN MANf OFTHEAMino 
ACIDS NECESffABY FOR. 
G O O D H E A L T H . 

3,950; waiting for or getting on or 
oH street car, 40; standing on safe
ty Lsle 50; getting on or oft other 
vehicle 140; children playing In 
street 050; at work In road 500; 
riding or hitching on vehicle 120; 
coming from behind parl<ed car 890; 
walking on rural highway 2,270; 
not on roadway 310- miscellaneous 
200—total 12,500. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sooy and 
their children of East Haven have 
returned from a trip to Battle 
Creek, Michigan. 

VACATIONING 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F, Freeman 

Harbor Street are vacationing in 
Rlziera, Pla. 

Merritt. son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Palmer Llnsley, Paved Street is in 
New Haven Hospital where he was 
taken Monday with a ruptured ap-
pendLx, 

Mr. and Mrs. William George of 

What Nots 
BY GITA ROUND 

Capt. Anderson resumes duties 
at police headquarters after ill
ness from ivy smoke poisoning 
Seems like the bays and harbors 
were never as gray as during the 
past few days Ducks and gulls 
love it....Almanac reads March 9-12 
don't plant. Destroy weeds and 
briars Flower-folk making dates 
to see New York Flower Show, 
which they won't see on acc't of 
they win go to movie or shop 
Andrew Owens and Miss Eunice 
Keyes of High School Visited Brad
ford Junior High School In Wesl-
13ort recently Janet Hamre wins 
nine pounds of sugar and says 
she'll make fudge of it Heavy 
snows always bring out stories of 
blizzard of '88. 

Tax Collector Terhune collected 

Hear tell Board of Finance sets 
tax rate of 23'A for next year. 

Hit in the ear by a 
snowball... Marsh bill passes low
er house designating last Thurs
day in November as the state's 
legal Tlianksglvlng hollday....Fresh-
men dance Friday night....Low^tldcs 

Going to the canteen fun 
game? ' 

Lionel E. Rice, Jr.. Mill Plain Is 
a patient In New Haven Hospital. 

Miss Isable Zdanowlcz is conva
lescing in New Haven after an ap
pendectomy, and is now resting 
comfortably. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Julius Zdanowlcz of 
Main St, 

GIVES FAREWELL DINNER 
Sidney Monroe was a guest of 

honor recently at a dinner party 
(riven by Mrs Henry B. Long 

$14,745.14 during the month of Brad'ey Ave East Haven. He left to-
February Does anyone appreei-j ""y ^°' ^^mp Blanding, Fla. 
ale the work done by Branford's 
volunteer firemen? United States 
battleships a r e named a f t e r 
states, cruisers after cities Day
light saving time goes Into effect 
April 27. it may be retained in New 
York "for the duration" of the na-.| 
llonal defense emergency No 
damage reported at George Prout 
Are. Alps Road...' Snow at least 
prevents brush fires Mrs. Her
bert C. Hegelheimer of Niagara 
Falls, Canada dies at 53 years. She 
was born in Branford 

Sealer of Weights and Measures 
destroyed 1.0G6 .devices last year of 
the 171,205 inspected...! Made 22 
arrests George Cestaro, 33 of 3G 
Hemingway Ave., East Haven, so 
anxious to reach Blanding, Florida 
that he left early. MaJ. Howard 
puts him on kitchen police duty.... 
....Friends tell me Patty Smith, 
baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 

Chicage, 111. are visiting Mrs. I Harold Smith has' taken 4 steps 
George's father, Elizur R. Monroe I and declare that is news that is 
Bradley St. 'news 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED W A L L PAPER 
CO. 

91! Crown St., New Haven 
"We Save You Mouey" 

M E R C H A N T S EXPRESS 
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING - STORAGE 
Agent for 

National Delivery Assn,, Ino, 

295 Orchard St,. New, Haven 
Phone 8-2812 

524 Main St, East Haven 
Phone 4-0372 

JU?4B home. 1, ON liEGISLATUBE 

Mrs, Francis J. Smith entertained 
the Parish Guild at the "Rectory" 
on Tuesday. This was an all day 
meeting with a covered dish 
luncheon at noon, Mrs. Howard 
Carden presided at the business 
session and a quilt was tacked dur
ing the work period. 

Plans arc being completed for the 
St, Patrick's Tea which will be held 
at the home of Mrs, Paul R. Haw
kins on Friday, March 21, the first 
day of Spring. The. guest speaker 
for this occasion will be a well 

The March meeting of the 
Woman's Republican Club will be 
held monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs M. D, Stanley 
Short Beach, 

Mrs. Stephen Wolfe will lead a 
program devoted to the bills being 
considered by this session of the 
General Assembly. 

The next meeting of the Garden 
Club unit of the Red Cross will be 
held at the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Grlswold, 

IN THE GOOO (?) mjb M Y S 

• i ^ 

Were they the "good" old days? 

Perhaps so, but they were days of physical toil, 

particularly in household tasks, that took a heavy 

, toll in, ill health and shortened lives. Census fig

ures show 35% more persons 65 years or older in 

1940 than in 1930—a tribute to progress in medi

cal science and betterment in our "way of life". 

How much electricity and its elimination of 

drudgeries has had to do with this happy result, 

no one knows, but it is enough to call these the 

good new days — electrical days. 

Streamliner ''Torpedo" Six Sedan Coupe $923* (white sidewall tires extra") 

A Pontiac tells you all about itself 

except how It file if cosfsf 

. MOTOR)! MASTERPriXe 

YOU DON'T NEED us to tell you what a 
whale of a car the Pontiac "Torpedo" is. 

The new Pontiac speaks for itself—and it 
tells you clearly that a smarter, roomier, 
sweeter-acting car will be hard to find. 

The only time this Pontiac needs our help 
is when somebody says, "It's too high-priced 
for me," That's when we go to work and 
here's what we tell them: 

With all of its size, its beauty, its "expen
sive" look, Pontiac's prices are so close to 
the "lowest-priced three" that the difference 
is only a few dollars per month. 

C O N N E C T I C U T LIGHT a POWER 

SEE US O R Y O U R E L E C T R I C A L DEALER 

SIZE AND LUXURY, Nor will you get any 
impression of low cost from the roominess 
and luxury you find inside its handsome body 
by Ksher, Pontiac is tailored and fitted to 
compare favorably with the liacst cars on 
the road. 

PI-RFORMANCE, If you plan to buy a new 
car soon, try this new i'ontiac now. You'll 
learn that way why Pontiac owners are our 
most enthusiastic cheer leaders. And remem
ber, if you can afford any new car you can 
afford a netv Pontiac! 

COMFORT, You will never guess from a 
ride in a Pontiac that it's a low-priced car. 
Pontiac's perfected "Triple-Cushioned Ride" 
it conceded to be without equal in any car 
at aoT price. You can go on and on in a 
Pontiac . • . and step out relaxed and riisted 
at the end of the irig^ 

T//F £ W ? M R WITH THC tOW PWCf 

PONTIAC 
PRICES 

BEGIN AT fS28 
FOR THE DELUXE 
"TORPEDO' SIX 
BUSINESS COUPE 

ECONOMY. When you own a Pontiac, how
ever, you realize it's a tight-fisted miser with 
gas and oil and remarlcably trouble-free in 
the bargain. 

C E N T R A L G A R A G E 

* Delivered at Pontiac. State lax, optional 
equipment and accessories—extra. Prices subject 

to cljange without notice. 
ONIY $J5_M0RE FOR AN EIGHT IH ANY MODEl". 

64 MAIN STREET PHONE 368 BRANFORD, CONN. 
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gAtCUlATED FOR THE WEEK OF M/atagDO CJ? o o 
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M A R C H IB, , 
MARCH 19. . 
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iTlME GIVEN IS STANDARD B U L O V A WATCH TIME 
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MIlllAM 

IS YOUR NAME BRYAN?THIS IS 
AH AMCIENT OAEllC NAME UnERPRETf D 
AS -WOBLY BORN ;"AL50 ONE WHO IS 
FAIR-SPOKEN OR ELOQUENT.IN IRELAND 
irWAS FORMERLY WRITTENi"eHRIAIN,-

"II'S MY WIFE'S IDEA-SHE TOOK MY P.EOUIAR 
OUTFIT AND WENT BARSAIN HUNTINO." 

THE SUBJECT 60PN THIS WEEK WILL BE 
GIFTED WITH ELOQUENCE IN SPEECH 
AND WRITING, RECOGNITION KILL COME 
BUT ONLY AFTER UNIVEARYINC EFFORTS 
IN DEVELOPING THE NATURAL TALENTS. 

MAH.IT—SAINT PATRICK'S DAY!! 
MAR.20-"PATniCK HENRY DELIVERED 
HIS FAMOUS SPEECHi'-GIVEME LIBERTY, 
OR GIVE ME DEATH!" 1775 
M A R . 1 3 . . -THE UNIVERSITY OF 
CAIIFORNIA.ESTABLISHED • • • • 1868 

eiCON FAT OR BUTTER RUBBED OVER POTATOES 
BEFORE BAKING PREVENTS CRACKING AND 
ADDS TO THE FLAVOR OF THE POTATO. 

X^ " T H E R E IS ALWAYS ROOM FOR COUFJTESY. "—EMERSON "^°" ^ 

EAST HAVEN 
Members of the 'ifoung Repub

lican club will attend the Young 
G. O. P. county meeting March 21 
at Seven Gables. Harold Hall will 
preside. 

Foxon Grange will meet Friday 
night in the Community Hall to 
hear Dr. Eugene Lamoureaux of the 
State Health Department speak 
on "Your Health and the Health 
of Your Community." The meeting 
is open to the public. 

Miss Mary Bunnell, 28 Prospect 
Place was given a surprise party 
Friday evening by members of PI 
Lambda Sigma Sorority. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Fager-
strom, 48 Bradley Ave. entertained 
Tuesday evening at a chop suey 
dinner for married members of the 
East Haven high school faculty and 
their v/ives. Mrs. Ralph Goodrich 
assisted the liostess. . 

Rep. E. C. Carpenter spoke on 
"Americanism" at today's meeting 
of the Rotary Club held in St. Vin
cent d ePaul's Church auditorium 

and Miss Hclonc Lccsa of Eitsl 
ven was bridesmaid and John 
Schmidt of New Haven was best 
man» 

A. shower was given recently in 
honor of Mrs. Fred Fulton In the 
home (if Mrs. Robert Cooper, 143 
Gerrish Ave. 

it; Guidebook Gives 
Tips Oh'State 

For Tourists 

SISTKllS ENGAGKD 
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 

of 08G Main Street announce the 
engagements of their daughters 
Mildred Elizabeth to Mr, Charles J. 
Werner, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Werner of East Hartford 
and Alice-Rcgina to Mr. Karl Kroe-
bcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kroebcr of Meriden. 

John Wbodwoi'lh Is on a ten day 
furlough from the Newport, R. I. 
naval training station and is with 
his parents, Mr. and'Mrs. George 
Woodworth, High Street. He will en
ter the Yeoman School in San Die
go, California, 

ST, PATRICK'S TF.A 
The Ever Ready Group of the Old 

Stone Church will hold a St, Pa
trick's Tea Friday, Mai'Ch 14 at 2:30 
P. M. in the parish house. 

Happy Birthday 

March 23, Mrs. William Cooke 
and on a trip In Florida. 

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Knccht will be six on 
March 18th. 

Jeanrutli Anderson, Ruth Judge 
and Murial Cook are members of a 
Committee arranging for the high 
school "Ambition" dance, March 21 
under the auspices of the student 
council. Guests will wear garb de
noting their ambitions. 

The annual police ball will be held 
in tiie town hall March 20 under 
the Auspices of the Police Benefit 
association. 

Pequot Tribe of Red Men plan a 
St. Patrick's party March 17. 

May every hour be happy, Mr.s. 
James Sullivan, March 18. 

Hoping the best of hopes for 
Dolores Borzillo, 278 Main, who 
v.'ill be 9 years, March 20, 

Next comes Joan Gebel, West-
wood Road. Her birthday comes on 
Friday and there's to be a party. 

When you go vacationing, do you 
prefer mountains or seashore? Docs 
fishing, hunting, tdghtseeing, or Just 
plan relaxing appeal most strongly 
to you? And do you enjoy the luxury 
of a swank modern resort, or would 
you rather Inyite your soul in some 
little village that is a bit of yester
day miraculously left over into the 
twentieth century? 

OTiatever your vacation prefer
ences, yon will find them all in the 
Nutmeg State; and the 30-pnge 
booklet recently compiled by the 
Connecticut WPA 'Writers' Project 
for the American Recreation Series 
tells tells you exactly where to go 
to find what you want, and the 
route by which to travel. It supplies 
historical data, a list of annual 
events, and Information as to how 
you may witness or participate In 
such unusual activities as corn-
hu.sklng contests, wild bee hunts, 
country camp meetings, and old-
fashioned round and square dances, 

Connecticut offers vacations to fit 
every purse, and whether you stop 
at the finest hotels or In the clean 
little overnight cabins along the 
way, he will find the accommoda 
tions the best of their kind, prices 
reasonable, and a variety of recrea
tional facilities dose at hand. For 
Connecticut boasts 245 miles of 
shoreline, 1,000 lakes, high moun
tains flower-filled valleys, and reg
ions almost as wild and untouched 
as when the first white settlers 
came in 1033. Its waters are filled 
with fish, its forests with game, its 
prim little towns with historic 
treasures. But before you go adven
turing Into "Land of Steady Habits 
be sure to equip yourself wltli the 
above mentioned guidebook. With 
its valuable aid you can plan the 
vacation of your dreams, and know 
you are getting the utmost for your 
recreation dollars, however many or 
few they may be. 

Mrs. Phillip -farbell, 20 Cliidsey, 
Ave. left Frida'y to'-.joln Liout,^Gol. 
Tarbell who i.s in with the 102d \ old ]3ixby and Raymond Hogan. 
Infantry in Fla. , 

A St Patrick's dance will be lield 
March 15 tor the benefit of the 
Bradford Manor Hose Co's fife and 
drum _corp. 

The'affair will be held In the fire-
house and the i committee is; 
Barbara Hall, Matthew Hogan, 
Evelyn~JdhnsonV. HSVry Mack,": Har-

Myl my I Evelyn Deslderlo, Hill
side Avenue joins the birthday 
guests of March 15th. 

Theodore Peterson, Double Beach 
Road, has his "plentieth" birthday 
Saturday. 

Mr. Dewey Thomas, Sr. celebrated 
his birthday Tuesday. 

Mrs., Frank 
her birthday, 
lylarch,.;.,,;.,_ ,^ 

Ablondl celebrated 
on the ninth of 

TRINITY NOTES 
March 15, in Trinity Church the 

Rev. C. Lawson Wlllard of Trinity 
Church, New Haven will preach on 
The Gospel for Strays. The Rev. 
Prcdick Murray'.ii^otor will be as
sisted by the Rev, jA.'W,: Jones, 

ENROLLS IN C. C. C, 
Edward W. Doty, 17, of 14 Tal 

madge Avenue has been accepted | izatlons, 
in the Civilian t;onservation Corps 
and is stationed at Camp Fiiley, 
Haddam. 

The 
A card party will be held March' meets 

20 in Old Stone Church and spons
ored by the various church organ-

Dr. and Mrs. 'Vincent Balletto, 
Thompson Ave. and Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Donadio, Tuti'le Place have 
returned. from a trip to Miami, 
Florida. 

I. One case of lobar pneumonia was 
reported here tliis week. 

Miss 'Virginia' Louise Robinson of 
New York was recently married to 
Orvill Matthew of Kimberiy Ave. 
The Rev. William LeSsley oflficiated 

Club 
Mrs. 

S. -v. Osborn, Mrs Earle A Barker 
is leader. 

Half Hour Reading 
this afternoon' with 

Thomas G. Fisher Is seriously ill 
at his home in Bryan Road. , 

Miss Jane Wallace, Maple Street 
Is visiting In Rutland, 'Vermont 

Rev.. Frederic.^^Mlirrayi rector- of 
Trinity. Church wffl preach at Plyr 
inouth'ehurch,..Spi^'Haven;/March 
20. 'This evening'/hb 'is at Christ 
Church, •Mldd!e,,Hiddam.'\ 

The Rev. Alfiied,>C!ari{, Rector of 
Christ Church East Haven will 
preach here Friday evening March 
14th. ?'; 

Trinity Men's^ciUb meets tonight 
and will' be entertmned by Nelson 
Cooke .who will show his colored 
motion pictures, i 

WINS PILGRIMAGE 
Miss Lois Bradley is winner of the 

Mary Clap Wooster, D. A. R. Good 
Citizenship Pilgrimage award.' 

Leroy Chidsey, Park Place is on 
a tliree week's trip to Florida | 

Snorthand. Typewriting, Book-
Keepiiig, Accounting, Business 
Administration. Dictaphone. 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St.. New Haven 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

B'LAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. 'W. KelBon, Prop. 

FINEST Since so few foods are rich sources of VITAIVIIN 
Bi and as tlie body has no great capacity to 
store this vitamin, a safe plan to follow is to get 
a good supply with your daily bread. 
Eatfjientyof FINAST WHITE BREAD because it 
is "ENRICHED" in essential Vitamins of the B 
complex and mineral foods, and contains VITA
MIN B i in amounts equal to bread made with 
100? whole wheat flour. 

^r/va /tVcyPF/tS£'/A/p/?/c£ 

m.4oz. 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 

0 /< r \ \ A - x : « Qf R,'- ,r .f^.- ,J OPEN FRIDAY AND 

z4u Ma in ot., b iantord SATURDAY 
. . E V E N I N G S 

M 
*• Save 

M î̂  IS Yoiir c i l ice 
TO „ . 

Vc5, Ii.v 5hn|i/)n»R at Vlxsi Niiti'iitiiil you c<i« lioM ,voilr /ooil Iiiidf̂ rt (o o iniiii'inuin. Joui 
the lmp/)y dtriniK.* o/ lhii/(v luiiiscuivM nt I''ii5t Niiliiiitdl. Ymi miiy (Irf'mil <»n tonsMlftK. 
ly hfglt i|tiality tuiy n/lcr dny tiiirf week tiftcr week, Ucmctwberl lU'ery sinftle item /iinchtM* 
ed carries a tiioncv bite^k j;it(it'iin(rL' if \oii are not t-ndvclv stitisfiviU 11, tr ntc it tuv 
susscstiims fm this week. Sim the FIKST N A T I O N A L WAY/ 

MEDIUM SIZE 
CRADE A 

RED SALMON F S / K ^ A 
P I N K S A L M O N CLOVEHDALE 
C R A B M E A T FANCY 

LOBSTER M E A T 
SHRIMP WET PACK 

F2SH FLUFF 
B A K E D B E A N S FINAST 
FRIEND'S B E A N S 

1 III 24c 
2 J.?. 29c 
2"c'.'ni''41e 

tlie'H 
can 

2 'c'L 21c 
Pkg 1 0 c 

'25c 

SPAM 2 12 oz 
cans 49c 

^ 

MARMALADE 
SYRUP' 
TUNA FISH 
TOMATOES 
SALT 
SPICES 
MY-T-FINE 

VERMONT MAID 

LIGHT i l i e l o e , 
MEAT can J.3C 

FINAST, SOLID PACK 

CRYSTAIINE 
Plain or Iodized -

DAINTV DOT 
Oc Varieties 

DESSERTS 

1 lb 
jar 

12 oz 
btl 

21c 
15c 

2ta'nl*25c 
ilze 2 • 
can 

pka O C 

MOc 

cacli . 8c 
3 pkm 13c 

GERBER'S STRAINED BABY FOODS 3 tj„°s'20c 

S O U P S ^ 1 lb 
EXCEPT CONSOMME J[, cans 

AND CHOWDER • " " 

FRESH CUCUMBER 24 oz 
PICKLES iar 20c 

•k '^!m4!f ^&mp^ " f^fUk'7^ 

PORK LOINS 

FACE RUMP 

FANCY 
LONG ISLAND 

WHOLE or EITHER 
END ONE PRICE 

FRESH 
4-6 LB AVC 

BONELESS OVEN ROAST 
HEAVY STEER BEEF 

BONELESS 
2-3 LB AVC 

CORNED BEEF 
NOTED FOR FLAVOR 

Lenten Sea Foods 
POLLOCK FILLETS NTW'A1?I 2 
OYSTERS FOR STEWING 

«19c 
«18c 

LB 1 5 c 

«35c 

''29c 
"-Bs 25c 

PINT 2 3 c 

HAM and CHEESE 
LOAF LB 29c 

SKINLESS 

FRANKFURTS 
FRESHLY 

MADE 

25 lb 

smmmmmmmmms •& i i 

OUANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT 

lEMONS"%rs?""'*6'°'10-c 
APPLES "S"EA?ft?o" 5 '̂^ 2Sc 

EXTRA LARGE 
FLORIDAS 

NEW CROP VALENCIAS 

FLORIDA 
Large Size 3 

DOZ 

for 

C A R ' H O T S LARGE BUNCH 

BEETS tARCE BUNCH 

C A B B A G E PER POUND' 

27c 
lie 

FRESH TEXAI 
YOUR CHOICE 

5« 



' * v , y * i ^ * - * 4 •« 
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Baseball 
Basketball 
Football 
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Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

Fans An^aii 
Locals Lose To 

Manchester Tr. 
A Branford bauble burst last 

Monday night at the New Haven 
Arena when Manchester Trndo 
soundly trounced the local hornets 
iit the finals of the class B, C. I. 
A. C. basketball tourney. The final 
Ecoro was 49 td 34, In the second 
i;ame Bristol High was likewise 
edged out 25 to 21 In their quest 
lor the "A" title 

It was a netvous and Jittery 
Branford array which collapsed in 
the opening period before the fu
rious onslaught qf Leo Kataveck 
and company, who niahaged to 
roll up 12 points before t;he be-
wlldere4 ipcals could score. 

The Traders led at the quarter 
by a 21 td 6 cbunt'but the Hornets 
paced by the fltiest schoolboy bas-
keteer In the state Petela comraen-
cod to l\nfl the rRnge to bring the 
score to 27-14 at the half. 

For a while at the start of the 
.second half It appeared as it the 
Branfordltes would finally get go
ing as >thoy „ staged an opening 
third period rush but Manchester 
again put ori'thb pressure to lead 
the hornets at the three quarter 
mark 33-23. -

Branford completely collapsed in 
the final Canto and the Manchest
er Traders again started swishing 
the nets to end the game by a fit-
teeii point; .winning niargln, 40 to 

, 3 4 . • • • - : • • ' , , • • . • ' ' 

Though the Knechtmen lost it 
remained lor Stanley Petela to 
steal the show in a losing caijse 
When he alone accounted lor 22 

Continued on page seven 

BRANFORD HORNETS MEET 
BATTERY IN EARLY TILT 

Huskie Hurricane, Led By Johnny Yusievicz And Bob Donnelly To 
Play The Famous Red Devil Quintet Of West H.avon. "Angle" 
Verinis, "Herb" Peterson, "Oharlie" Cepuoh And "Wink" 
Winzler Likewise To Appear In Connecticut Huskie Lineup. 

'!)._ 1 l l i inii ' ls will I s| (Mil ( ) A! Ill l u s l i i h mil 111 Hull eliisc I r irliiss U lioiiors. Tlu'se Imys will ()|i|iiise the 

BrnnJoi'd But te ry in lliu lioiielU till iil. Ilu^ Aniui ry on Siilui'ilii.v iiij?lit. I''irst, row, seatdd Icl'l to rifilil : I'.ill Owpiis, cd-finptiiin, 

Al Liplcvicli, Tony llyiuivicli, JliuUly Mdiili'liu.s, Hl.iiiiloy 1'iit.clu, (.•o-ciilitiiiii. Seoiiiiil row, stiiiuliiisi: U'l'l; 1n r i^ l i t : Coiicli .lohu E. 

Kneclit, J r . , I ' a tsy I ' ro to , Charles Sobiilowski, .Tiii;U (.:)iirU, Hill y iriirliiiii', Bn i l c ticiirieh, .loc Or.seiic, Hdward POIPIU. 

Final word of iicccptiirii'c iiitc last iii'ilil rrniu all four t e a m s , 
siihciliiled to iippoav in the l^'aniivnl of Chmiipioiis at tlip l^rniil'ord 
Armory on Montowi ' se St., Sa tu rday niplit travo posilivo assiivniKio 
t ntlie local spor ts I'ans tliiil lllcy tiro to see the proinicr eoutcst in 
the stiite liasketball liisory. Four uhaiiipions, the. Coniipetieul. Hus
kies, the West Haven l ied Devils, the Hraiiford Bnt te ry l l and the 
llraiiford High .Se.hool IToriiels will all a|)i)oar in tlio liiisce lioiietit 
eontost for the ba t te ry eiiiiteen fund. 

1 Some seasons ago the West Ha
ven Red Devis were seeking a 

THE UNEUPS 

Huskies 

Donnelly 
Verinis 
Yusievicz 
WInzIor 
Cepuch 

RF 
LF 

C 
RG 
LG 

Red Devils 

Petratessa 
Mallconico 

McHugh 
Iwanski 

Ferrle 

Hornets Defeat 
Plainville Five 
In Semi-Finals 

Branford High gained the Class 
B finals last Thursday night at the 
Payne \Vl\(tney gym when they 
completely' bottled up Plainville 
and mqre pjirtlculary their star 
performer, ''Corky" Corlette, while 
they cautiously piled up enough 
points to win 31 to 24. 

The game was not played to the 
crowd's liking but the upstator, 

. who for two years have sot the 
B tournament on fire with "Corky" 
Corlette's court capers, were forced 

^:to slow, down under the Hornets 
safety game. The Kncchtnien made 
few mistakes and capitalized on 
those which Plainville made. 

The credit for stopping Corletto 
rests entirely with Lipkvich, who 
for the second straight time cgm-
pletely stopped the opposition's 
ace threat. Last Tuesday it was 
Sweeney, who l̂ ad previously gone 
wrlld against Deirby In the play-
dowms, who was stopped by the 
blond boy's sensational defensive 

Continued on page seven 

Connecticut U. Closes Its 
Finest Basketball Year 

Southern Trip 
Scheduled For 
Wesley an Nine 

Rotarians Lose 
Minus Blicker 

Ashmore 105 
Valentine 104 
Keefe . 
Van Armann 

ANSONIA • 
101 

114 

105 Smith 
Gr 'nb 'rg ' r 
Bengtson 
Lund 

Tota ls 

Upson 
Cate 
Nygard 
Barker ' 
Meffert 
P e t t l t • 
Rogers 

Totals 

101 
107 

92 
...500 

BRANFORD 
•• 9 6 

07 
104 

113 
138 
571 

113 
108 
00 
08 . 

100 
.,,,518 

P3 

04 
484 

The members of the University 
of Connecticut basketball t eam 
t u r n e d In theli: iinlforiria today af
ter waiting a week for t h e New 
England Committee to malto its de
cision on The New England repre
sentative tor the N. 0. A. A. tourn
a m e n t which starts in Madison, 
Wisconsin on March 21st. 

Co-champions with Rhode I s 
land State College for the New 
England College conference and un-
offieially rocQgni?;ed sis Coiinectl-
Sta te Champions duo to their con
vincing victories ovet;* bol;h Coast 
Guard and Wesleyan. Coach Don 
White and his boys had ample 
reason to bollovo tha t they would 
receive consideration "tor the selec
tion. 

Dartmouth College, witli a rec
ord to date of 18 victories and 4 
defeats and with 4 s t ra ight East
ern Intercollegiate Championships 
under their belts, was picked to 
represent N e w England. Dar t 
mouth's defeats wore to Cornell In 
the conference and to the Univer
sity of Rochester, Wayne Universi
ty and Toledo, The lat ter three 
losses-were sustained during a 
Christmas lioliday trip. 

Connecticut, on the other hand, 
had the best percentage ra t ing of 
all New England teams, finishing 
the season .with 14 victories and 2 
defeats. Connecticut losses were to 
Rhode Island a t Kingston during 
an examination period in January 
by a score of 79-01 and to Villa-
nova a week later at Villanova.-The 

117— 323 handicap of playing on the op-
— 218 ponent's floor, the lack of practice 

120— 120 during the exam period and the 
103— 208 illness of several team members 
120— 227 due to an Influenza epidemic which 

— 107 was raging on the campus at t h a t 
— '113 lime, played havoc with the toani 

110— 346 und to these factors was largely 
B^l-1071 duo the losing streak of two games. 

I t was. unfor tunate for Coach 
99—105 Don While and t|ie UConn Hus-

107— 204 kles, with Connectlmit 'having the 
113— 330 Ij'est percentage pu(nt record of 
04— 202 Ifew England college teams, t ha t 

— 102 Dartmouth, with a lower percent-
00— 104 aeg, should decide In this year of 

— 104 aii.yeaj'8 to accept the N. c. A, A. 
609—1611 Continued on Page Seven 

Spring sports schedules for Wes
leyan University varsity loams 
wore announced today by Athletic 
Director Harold S. Wood. 

The varsity baseball team will 
make a southern trip prior to the 
opening ot the regular season, 
meeting Randoulph-Macon at Ash
land, Va., on April 1; the Univer
sity ol Richmond a t Richmond, 
Va.. on April 2; Gettysburg College 
at Geltyfiburg, Pa., on April 4; and 
Rutgers a l New Brunswick, N. J., 
on April 5. 

The team opens its regular 
schedule on April 18 with a game 
here with Vermont and plays 
Middlebury here on the following 
day. The remainder of the sched-
yle follows; 

April 23, University ot Connecti
cut, away; 25, Bowdoin, liore; 30, 
Brown, here; May 3, Williams, 
here; 6, Trinity, away; 10, Am
herst, away; 14,- Yale, here; 21, 
Mass. State, away; 24, Boston Uni
versity, here; 27, Trinity, h re ; 
June 13, Amherst, hero, and 14, 
Williams, away. 

The track schedule s tar ts with 
two indood meets, on March 15, 
with Springfield College, here, and 
March 22, University ot Connecti-

Continued 07i page seven 

Harding Feted 
By Sport Fans 
At Annex Club 

Spares: Conn.: Peterson, Red 
Devils: Collnis, Rubonstcin, Blas-
cyk, Mucha. 

Branjord High 

Petela 
Montolius 
Hynovlcli 
Lipkvich . 
Owens 

RP 
LP 
C 

RG 

LG 

Battery 

Naimo 
Hylinski 
LaCroix 

Lipkvich 
Gumkowski 

Herb Peterson who i.s traveling 
all the way from'SprinBlleld, JViass. 
to appear once more wUli his old 
buddies and teammtaes , the Con
necticut Huskies. Pete is a t pres
ent the playing coach ot the 
Hartford Gems and recently scor
ed 2G points against the Red Devr 
lis in Hartford. Ho is likewise' the 
mentor of Springfield College's 
freshnma and junior varsity bas
ketball t eams and plans to make 
coaching lisi career. 

To William."Bill" Harding went; 
the honor of having the first tes
timonial dinner a t "J immy" Bowe's 
new Annex Club last Monday night 
when over two hundred friends 
and well wishers gathered at the 
festive board to pay tr ibute to 
"the • Prince of Good Fellows." 
Names high In the sport world 
mingled with the lesser fry all in
tent on extending their apprecia
tion to the present president ot 
the Connecticut Sporlswriler 's Al
liance. 

Judge Ed Reynolds served as 
toastmasler and kept the gathering 
in coiLStant gales ot laugliler with 
his witticisms and clever in t ro 
ductions. 

After J im Reynolcis, termed by 
Reynolds as the mayor ot East Ha
ven, had extended the keys ot the 
town to the assemblage. Mayor 
Murphy spoke feelingly of the im
por tant place sports hold in the 
world today. Likewise he thought 
t h a t New Haven was. for tunate to 
have a man of Harding's calibre 
to head one ot i ts biggest papers. 

I n rapid sliccesslon Prank S. 
Coskey, s ta te athlet ic commission
er, and Earle. Robinson, of the New 
Haven Eagles spoke of their Asso
ciations with the honored guest. 
"Spike" Nelson, newly appointed 
coach of the, Yale football team, 
told ot the h i g h , regard he held 
for Bill and ot the glad hand he 
got from Harding when he first 

Spares: Branford High: Prolo, 
Fortune, E.' Petela,'• Gehrich, ' Or-
sene, Clark, Sobolewski.' Branford 
Battery: Zack, Gbael. 

joined the Yale coaching staff, 

year or so ago. 
Hubert. Sedgewick; the dean ot 

Connecticut's Sportswriters spoke 
ot his long association- with the 
Journal Courier's sport editor and 
then told briefly, of t h e s ta r t of 
the Annex Club and the growth ot 
sports in t h e past three decades. 

Among t h e honored guests to be 
James S. Maher , Harding's tal l ier ; 
Steve Maher , brother of Bill; Blue 
Howell, new baekfleld coach a t 
Yale; Paul Hayncs, Eagles center; 
Senator Eagan, and Chief Farrell 
ot East Haven. 

A variety en ter ta inment program 
preceded a n d followed t h e dinner . 
The Yale AVhiffenpoots opened the 
program with many all t ime n u m 
bers and were lollowed by Charlie 
McEnroe, who related " a tale of 
the passing Ir ish baseball players." 

RIGHT DOWN OUR ALLEYS 

FOR ALL LOCAL SPORTS 

AND NEWS READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

name and a reputation. I t was on 
Thanksgiving night and they 

scheduled the Branford Tanks. The 
Tanks a t t h a t t ime were consid
ered the finest team in the s ta le . 
West Haven beat, the Bran.'tord out
fit tha t n ight and from there rose 
to unparalleled heights in the 
court game. 

Three years later the Branford 
Alumni were seeking a n a m e and 
they, bea t the Devils two out ot 
three. Since t h a t t ime. Branford 
has n e v e r beaten lire t amed 
'Shooting Circus.". The circus may 
be gone from the state boards next 
season, their inability to draw 
home to-wi-i crowds will force their 
abandonment Ot West Haven. New 
Haven could support a t e am ot 
their calibre bu t they have no 
place large ' enough to play and 
still pay out a reasonable ren t . 

On the : local, firmament basket
ball h a s been, i n ' a semi-pro ca
pacity, a dead issue. Since the days 
of the Alumni no team h a s risen 
above the level of just ordinary. 
But a t Connecticut two Branford 
boys have blazoned their names 
across t h e pages of Uco.nn sports 
history with the fiery let ters ot 
athletic accomplishment. 

John Yusievicz and "Bob" Don
nelly will take up the cudgel of 
Branford rivalry against West Ha
ven. And with them will be some 
of the members of their famous 
collegiate team. "Angle" Verinis, a 
graduate ot Hillhouse and himself 
a member of the Red Devils be-
lore he went to the University ot 
Connecticut will bo opposite Don
nelly in one ot the forward ber ths . 
Yusievicz will s t a r t a t center where 
he has been rated" tor two seasons 
as the All New England Confer
ence center. In the backcourt, 
taking the ball oft the backboards 
will be "Charlie" Cepuch and 
"Wink" Wluzlcr ot Manchester wUl 
be at the other guard spot. Winz-
ler is noted tor his dazzling floor 
game. 

Aiding his former mates in th is 
blitz-basketball game will be no 
other • t h a n "Herb" Peterson ot 
East Hartford who captained the 

Continued on page seven 

In the Girls Monday Nlte League I rasky, who left-ji ' i th the draftees 
Sportsmen's Restaurant won a l l iWednesday. All. members flf t-hp 
three games from Branford Point league wish him well in ills ,du-
whlle Main Street did likewise from ties with ll>q'n,i;niy 

Try CARNIAK'S 

Silver Dollar Restaurant 
FOR PINE FOOD — CHOICE LIQUOES > 

- Corner M A I N and K U S S ! 3 I J L S T R E E T S 

Mill Plain. Stony Creek collected 
two out ot three from Blicker's 
Market. 

Gert La Croix was h igh tor the 
week with 317 followed by Helen 
Keyes witli 301. The high Indlvid-
ula games were registered by G. 

[Lacrolx and H. Keyes 110, M. Cole
man and A. Holln 105,.E. Gusta t -
son 103 and T. Webb 101. 

The girls voted to hold their a n 
nual banquet a t the Summit House 
the date to be decided later. 

i In the Branford Big P in League, 
the Sportsmen's Res tauran t con
tinues to set t^ie pace being out In 
front by a margin ot six points. 
The Silver Dollar t ean ) , - the only 
one within striking distance; Is In 
second placp. -The S.Hvor p,o)lar h a s 

valuable bowloi- In LOii Zu-

391 i s ' a 'pretiiy' good scoi'e foi:, 
three games of duck pins, but-big 
pins—that 's .anoHier thing. What 
Branford big p i n . ^tar' .re.ce.ntly 
bowled 301 in Hartford, after bet
t ing a chlciien 'dinne'r he would 
better 580'!' Inli'idjjhtly, ' i t w ^ S 
Whltey Fair's, cxcellcfit .O?0 tojal: 
t h a t enab led ' the Bra.ntord boys' tp 
emerge victors In' their ma tch with 
the Slngerbund Olijib of fjartfptd. 

iThe re turn contest Is slated for 
Friday, Mlrph 21st, 

Some excellent bpjyjlng wa? W|t7 
nesse.d In this week's Church 
League matches , a s • the -North 
Branford Congo's and East Haven 
Congo's won two games and pin-
falls from the Baptist and Luth
eran t e a m s , respectively. "The 
Episcopal and Congregational men 

-•' • -mm. 

broke eycn at two all. 
High triples were registered by 

W. Snow 385, C. Montellus 367, S. 
Sanford 364, B. Linden 350 and J . 
Nyboit 346: Singles were W. Snow 
1^0-123, S. 'Santordl4G-126, 'c. Mon
tellus 144, B. Linden 131, P. Kois-
teneu. }22 and J , Rybolt 121. Walt
er Snow's 160 game is high single 
toi the league. 

At a meeting ot the Connecticut 
Ali,ey Operators Association, held 
in* Cheshire las t Tuesday It was 
voted to Increase the price of 
bowling to liwenty cents per str ing 
Wltlj local option In case s,pme dis
tricts wislj to rpinain 9t flfteeh 
cents. IJp Increase Is cpntemplated 
for the Branford alleys, as- the New 
Haven district, of which Branford 
is a member, is expected to con
tinue a t the preyaUtng price of 
fifteen cents, a s long as taxes and 
equiprnent remain the same. 

DRINK 

SINCE 1897 

Enduring The Test of Time 

Have Set A Higher Standard of Quality 

—. . . —. . _ 

George Evans Inc. 
Makers of 

Fine Custom Tailored Suits 
1098 Chapel s t r e e t Tel . 8-6421 New .Haven, Conn. 
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Conn—Devils 
Confiniied from sports P<.gc 

Huskies a season ago. Big Pete will 
travel all the way from Spring
field to play one more game with 
his former mates. 

The sad part of it all is tha t 
tills team will probp.'.)ly never 
play again as a team. Donnelly is 
to join the Army in July and 
Yusievicz is rumored to be joining 
the U. S. Aviation forces upon his 
graduation in June. 

From the other side ot the fence 
figure the natura l at t ract ion the 
opening clash would be under or
dinary circumstances. Branford 
High School, even though beaten 
In the class B title tourney, is sUll 
the classiest B school in tlie state. 
Prom their ace shot and play mak
er Stan Petela down to the lowli
est sub on the scrub team Bran
ford came into the runnerup spot 
in the tournament the hprd way. 
Willi the excelition of Petela and 
probably Lipkvich llie team has 
been a constant change of men all 
season. I t is a tribute to coach 
Johnny Knecht and his basketball 
teachings t ha t Branford was able 
to gain the finals let alone win 
the Housatonlc League champion
ship. Both Petela and Lipkvich 
were selected on the All State B 
class tournament toarn. 

On the other hand we have the 
battery. The morning they left 
this town on tha t cold bleak Jan 
uary morn no one figured tha t they 
would re turn to town in a tew 
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months with the classiest aggre-

1 gation of ball players In the wliole 
I or Camp cdwards. Their record 
has been phenominal. Invi ta t ions 

i to play have been sent to them 
.Irom several places In Massachu-
I setts. Two weeks ago they beat the 
j Branford Blue Devils r a t h e r 
I handily and on Saturday night 
they will play the High School. 
C h a m p i o n against champion. 
Brother against brother. T h a t 
they might have a tew extra cig
arettes or a blowout of some de
scription when things are going 
tough and the boys need a little 
lift. 

Southern Trip 
Continued froHi sports pngs 

cut. here. The rest of the .schedule 
lollow.s: 

April 13, Springfield, away: 20, 
Tufts, here; May 2, Amherst, here; 
9, Williams, away; 17, triangular, 
Hamilton and Trinity,, awy; 20, 
University ot Corinccticut. here. 

The tennis team lias eleven 
matches .scheduled, a s follows: 
April 25, Bowdoin, hero; 20, Mid-
lebury, here; May 2, Swarthmorc, 
iierc; 0, Tufts, away; 10, Dar t 
mouth, away; 12-13, New Eng-
iands a t Amherst; 14, Amherst, 
liere;16, Williams, away; 17, Brown, 
here; 20, Trinity, away; 24, Army, 
away. 

A match here with Bowdoin on 
April 25 oijens the golf schedule. 
The rest ot the schedule follows; 
April 26, Swarlmore, here; May, D, 

Locals Lose To 
Continued Jrom sports page 

markers. Long, sliort, one handed 
or two handed it made no difler-
ence to the lanky, well proport
ioned youngster who tried so des
perately to rally his mates. K a t a 
veck likewise had 22 points for 
the nights total but his wore all 
In close with rare exceptions. 

MANCHESTER TRADE 

Parciak, rf 4 
HIrth, r t 0 
Kratavcck, if 10 
Rubacha, It 0 
Bycholskl, c ..4 
01k, c 3 
Saverick, rg 0 
Klrka, rg 0 
Olbert, Ig 1 
Packard, Ig 0 
Draghl, Ig 0 

Totals 22 
-̂  BRANFORD 

Montellus, r t 1 
Proto, r t 0 
Genrlch, rt 0 
S. Petela, It 10 
Or-sene, If 0 
E, Petela, It 0 
Hynovieh, c 0 
Fortune, o 0 
Lipkvich, rg ...0 
Sobolewski, rg .....0 
Owens, ig 2 
Clark, Ig 0 

Totals 13 

Page Severt 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
C 
0 
5 

8 
0 

22 
0 
8 
6 
1 
2 
2 
0 
0 

49 

Amherst, hero; 13, Williams, awiiy; 
14, Brown, here, and 20, Trinity, 
heror. 

100,000 Items To Choose From! 
Simply Call ENTERPRIZE 2 6 5 0 

I T ' S C O N V E N 3 E N T 
Saves aniioyaueo . . . you sliop in restful 
quiet riglit in you r own luiine. 

I T ' S M O N E Y - S A V I N G 
No letter postage, no money order IVos, 
no phone toll eliarijos:. Ijowost prices 
for i]iiuUty niercliaiuiise ai iywlierc! 

I T ' S T I M E - S A V I N G 
Sii(i|) ill miiititos iiistPiid nl' liniirs. No 
tniinpiiig from store to store, 

I T ' S C O M P L E T E 
f'linose from (iviir lOO.OIIO itniis in .Soars 
Ijij; f'liliihiH-. A |iiii (ir ii jiliiw—-.Si.'jir.s 
U'ill tiilic .Vdiir order. 

CHURCH 
STREET ilitRsitlBSfiNtflcfl; 

W E P A Y A L L T O L L C H A R G E S ! 

N E W 

H A V E N 

Conn. U. Closes 
Continued from Sports Page 

Invitation, tlius breaking a prece
dent which they set last year In 
refusing to be considered. Con
necticut was certainly the logical 
choice after Dartmoutli if only the 
New England games wore consid
ered. In New England games alone, 
Connecticut with 14 wins and 1 
loss fini.shed with .933; Dartmouth 
with 0 and 0 finished with a 1000 
percentage and Rhode Island with 
19 and 2, nnlshed with .905, 

Connecticut rolled over New 
Hampshire twice. Northeastern 
twice, Maine, Maryland, Mass. 
State, Rhode Island, W. P. I. and 
Wesleyan in an impressive ten 
game winning streak t o climax 
their search. The most note-worthy 
triumph was over Rhode Island In 
the history-making game played al 
Storrs on February 22nd before a 
packed house. Connecticut, leading 
all the way, was finally able to 
come out on top against on in
spired and infiamcd Rhode Island 
team which came back after over 
a half-hour off the floor caused by 
bickering between the Rhody'coach 
and the olliolals during the sec
ond halt of the game, Connecticut 
clearly showed their superiority 
over Rhode Island in the game by 
taking the load and maintaining 
it tliroughout the game and by 
proving themsolves able to cope 
with a team which had been her
alded as the best in New England, 
In tills game Co-captains Bob 
Donnelly and John Yusievicz came 
tln-ough with ten and sixteen 
points respectively, but It was "An
glo" Verinis, a senior who liad just 
come into his own against .Mass. 
State in the previous game, who 
steadied the team and led them 
with twenty points. 

In tying with Rhode Island for 
t h e Now England Conference 
Cliompionship, Connecticut de
feated Maine 80-51 and 53-46; Now 
Hampshire 78-47 and 70-50; North
eastern 71-24 and 70-30 and Rhode 
Island 63-62 for seven victories 
and lost to Rhode Island 70-01. for 
their one loss. For the mythical 
State Championship, the UConns 
Coast Ouard 65-38 and Wesleyan 
57 to 42. Connecticut did not play 
either Yale.or Trinity, but on the 
basis ot compartaive scores, there 
is littlo doubt In - anyone's mind 
tha t Connecticut . sliould bo con
ceded the champlphshlp. 

In the final compilation of Con
necticut scoring Bob Dorinolly and 
John Yusievicz were so.close t ha t 
only five points separated them. 
Donnelly, In sixteen games, made 
101 field goals and 38 fouls tor 240 
points, averaging fis points per 
game; Yusievicz with 91 fleld.goals 
and 53 touls mad.%Ji(235 points tor 
an average of 14.7;. while Verinis 
with 85 field goals and 18 fouls 
made 188 points for an 11.7 aver
age. I n ' the last six games of the 
season Verinis averaged 10.5 points 
per game and It was this spurt 
tha t materially helped the team In 
Its stretch drive. Winzler, a t guard 
scored 73 points; Cuddy, a substl-

JVO WOIVDEX TME VP'SfVrJVO*S 
TO OLDSJVtOBlLE I 

IT'S A SHORT, easy step up to Oldsmobile —a 
step you can take in slridel Come in and let us 
show you what little difference in price there is 
between de luxe model lowest-priced cars and 
the Olds Special Six. Then, take a trial drive and 
discover how much more you get in Oldsmobile! 

t^OTORS SIG /?/a„ 

Fine-car features alone put Oldsmobile in a class 
by itself. Add Hydra-Matic Drive and you have 
a l ine-up of modern advancements no other 
car can match I Wi th Hydra-Matic Drive, gears 
shift automatically. There's no clutch pedal 
in the car. You get quicker getaway, snappier 
response, smoother, open road.cruising—and all 
at substantial savings on gasoline. Come in and 
join the modern swing —the Hydra-Matic way! 
* HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST 

THE SWING B 'V NOW/— FOR QUICK 
DCUVSRY AMD A BtmR 
DBAl ON rOUR OtO CAR! 

H . E. BALDV/\N J. RUSSELL AVERILL 

BRANFORD A U T O SALES Inc. 
35 WEST MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1010 BRANFOED, CONN. 

Call Calliiwiiy, in |iiM-snii wiili ins liniiinis l l i l ' i ' - l l i ) CiiTlmi tMuli 
ori'licslrii, anil nil new, nil ililViM-eiil Ccillun Chili ri'viie iil' lll-ll I'eii-
luriiiK n I'lisl ul' :l."i splciuliil I'lilcrliiiiicrH includinij; l lar lcni ' s Sweet
est Siiiit;liird, Avis Andrews ; llie All Amcrieiin Swing Stars , Cu'iy 
Cole IIIKI (.'liii Ber ry ; 'I'lie Orifriniil Collo iil.!hil) Buys and Copper Col
ored t l i r l s ; till- •! CMII .livcr.s; Anise and Aland plii.s CooU and Brown, 
lire 111 llic Sliite Tlii'iilre, MarU'nrd sliirliiij; lliis week Fr iday , Satur
day, und Siiiulay (lI'diiyK iinly) Mare.li I 'l, Ifi, 10, 'I'liero is a lways a 
liile sliiKO show iSalurdiiy and Suiulay iit 10 V. M. 

tule for Winzled .scored 50 points; 
Vorblllo, .substitute forYusievlc/. 50 
points; Jaskiika, 42 iPohst, while 
Mugaverp was next high witli 28. 
In total points Connecticut had 008 
for an average of 00.5 per game 
while their opponents made 70.2 tor 
a 43.8 average. 

The seasons record follows; 
Won 14 and lost 2 ' 

eclicut 47 
42 
80 
05 
01 
35 
78 
53 
71 
70 
52 
57 
03 
C8 
70 

Springfield 
Brown 
Maine 

44 
30 
51 

Coast Guard 38 
Rhode Is. 
Villanova 
New Hamp. 
Maine 
Northeast, 
New Hamp, 
Maryland 
Mass. Slate 
Rhode Is. 

- W . ; P . I. 
Northeast. 

70 
40 
47 
40 
21 
50 
43 
37 
02 
37 
30 

Hornets Defeat 
Continued from Sports Page 

play. 
Too, in tha t coptest Branford 

t ightened up and nrissed several 
chances tor easy baskets. Stanley 
Petela was the chief offender In 
this respect but nevertheless he 
led the Hornet a t tack with throe 
beautiful baskets and three out of 
three foul tries. His floor game was 
great and he easily showed himself 
to be the outstanding man In the 
B tourney as he paced his team 
to a berth in the finals. 

Branford started oil fast and led 
the Piainville team by a 0-0 count 
in the early minutes but the up-
st taers found itself to bring the 
score to a 7-3 count. Corlette got 
his basket to s ta r t the second pe
riod with a beautiful one bander 
from mid-court. Heartened the 
Plainvlliians stepped out with a 
real rally, their lone rally of the 
game and ed 14-11 a t the ha l t -
way point. 

At the s ta r t of the third period 
Branford pressed more speed in
to the fray 'and came up with a 
twelve point spree which sewed up 
the game. 

In the last period "Plainville 
tried desperately to knot the 
which had been the outstanding 
factor in the night 's play, was 
completely on -the Job and effec
tively handled this threat . 

' BRANFORD 

Petela (c), f 3 3 0 
Montellus, f 2 2 0 
Hynovieh, c .....3 0 0 
Genrlch, f 0 0 0 
Owens (c) g .2 2 0 
Clarke, g , 0 0 1 
Lipkvich, g 2 G 4 

Totals ..12 7 31 
PLAINVILLE 

Goodwin, f 2 1 5 
Corlette, f ^,..1 3 6 
Jester (c), c 4 1 0 
Johnson, g 0. 2 2 
Peltzer, g 1 1 3 

Totals , 8 8 24 

The English soldiers tried to ex
pose one of our doughboys to the 
tea habi t . ,They were so insistent, 
the Vifrathful Sammy broke out a t 
last with; 

"Look here, you four o'clock tea 
hounds, we had a little mlxup on 
the tea question under King George 
and if you don't stop forcing the 
stuff on me In the middle of the 
afternoon there'll be another Tea 
Par ty t h a t you'll not relish!!" 

Another in the parade of terrific 
stage shows opens a limited 3 days 
engagement a t the Slate Theatre, 
Hartord starting this week Friday, 
and continues thru Saturday and 
Sunday, Mar. 14-J6-10. This slate 
attraction extraordinary is none 
other than his royal lilghness of 
Ill-Do-Ho, himself. Cab Calloway, In 
person with his famous Hl-De-Ho 
Cotton Club Orchestra and origin
al, all new all different Cotton Club 
Revue ot 1041. 

Heading the cast or . . 35 out
standing enter tainment stars In 
this Junipin', JlvUi'; Revue la 
Harlem's sweetest songbird; Avis 
Andrews. Other .featured head-
liners In the stage show r.re. The 
All-Amcrlcan Swing Stars, Cru 
Berry and Cozy Colo plus America's 
hottest small swing combination, 
the band within a band, Cab 
Cab Callaway's far-tathed Cab 
Calloway's far-famed Cab Jlvers. 

For outstanding production num
bers In this giant revue. Cab Cal
loway'has the famous original Cot
ton Club Boys and the Terrific 
Copper Colored Gals. 

For comedy and dancing special
ties there are Anise and Aland, abd 
also Cook and Brown, dancing s tars 
of trie musical comedy stage. 

For an ehter talnment thrill tha t 
Is po-sitively different, you can' t 
afford to miss Cab Calloway, the 
creator ot "Minnie .The Moocher,". 
"The Jumpln ' Jive," '"The Ghost Of 
Smokey Joe" and a host of other 
song hi ts . He's appearing In person 
with his Hl-De-Ho Orchestra and 
his own original, all now, ail dif
ferent Cotton Club Revue ot 1041 
with a ' cas t of 35 people a t the 
State rheat ro , Hartford for 3 'days 
only, start ing this week Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday (March 14-
15-10.) Cab Calloway's engagement 
positively ends Sunday night, 
March 10th. 

Latin". The Bumsteads go musical-
as Blondic leads Dagwood a mer ry 
dance I Your favdHtO fhn family o n 
a cruise t h a t makes the Wild 
waves wilder! Rolling down to Rio 
on waver c t laughter a n d melody. 
Newest of the laugh-packed B u m -
.stead family's misadventures fea
turing Penny Singleton, Ar thur 
Lake, Larry Slmms and Daisy, tho 
family pooch. Tito Guizar, famous 
Mexican singing s ta r lovely R u t h 
Terry head Ihti featured suppar t lng 
oast. 

And la.st but not least the la tes t 
news sliot.s of tlie day. 

SEE •yoO IN THE MOVIES 
Your Movie Guyed 

Granite Bay 

Evcrltl llolmstrom, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Froldolph Holmstrom, 
Sherwood Street has enlisted In 
the Air Corps, 

Corp. John Russell, Lnmphler 's 
Cove leaves tonight for Camp 
Dlandlng, Fin. with Company A, 
New Haven, formerly New Haven 
Grays. 

Mrs, Marlon Bennett , Double 
Beach Rohd, has received word 
tha t her son, Melvln R. Bennet t 
(Bobby) Is a t Fort Bennlng, Go. 
with the aviation corps, 

Earnings of railroad employees in 
1040 averaged nearly double the 
amount each worker received 25 
years ago. 

j Moyie Gwyed 
HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 

Ruth Hussey's photograph adorns 
the walls of practically every mili
tary school in the country. Tho 
strange thing Is t h a t she had never 
had a Jan letter from such 
academies until the release of 
"Flight Command",, Robert Taylor's 
starring film. After t ha t she could 
hardly fill the autograph requests 
coming in. 

When Spencer Tracy looked out 
the window of his home In San 
Fernando yalley, one recent morn
ing, he discoved t h a t his pe t alfalfa 
field had b |en turned Into a lake by 
the downpour the night before. To 
add Insult to injury, two seagulls 
were 'calmly riding the ripples on 
the "lake."' 

The Sulntailla twins, Barbara and 
Beverly have roles in "Blossoms in 
the Dust." Twenty-two months old, 
they got their s t a r t In "Forty Little 
Mothers," and liave since appeared 
In "Go West" and "Gold Rush 
Malsie." 
LOCAL NEWS OF THE SCREEN 

Tops In adventure pictures Is 
Zane Grey's "Western Union" 
thrilling technicolor lilm which 
opens a t the Loew Poll College 
theatre Thursday March-13th for a 
second big hold-over 'week. Robert 
Young, Randolph Scott,- Dean Jag-
ger-. and Virginia GUmoro head 
a brilliant featured cast. 

The second b i g ' f e a t u r e on the 
same program Is "Blondle Goes 

J I M C FRI.SAT.SUNJ 
HARTFORD HAR.U'15-16 

CALLOWAY 
^CHESTRA, 

. COTTON CLUa BOYS / 
~•llBe«^Y.coIYCl-^ 

Pequot Theatre 
Fr i . , S a t . ~ M a r e l i 1'1-15 

"THE LONG 
VOYAGE HOME" 

John 'Wayne, Thomua Mitchell 
- ALSO -

"SO y o u WON'T TALK" 
'wi t l i JOE E. BROWN 

Book Njfflit Every Pri., Sat. 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. I(i.l7-18 

"KITTY FOYLE" 
Ginger Kogers, Donnia Morgan 

- ALSO -

"DR. KILDARE'S CRISIS" 
with Lew Ayres and 

Lionel BarT,ymoro 

Wed., 'I'lnirs.—iViiircli 19-20 

"TRAIL OF THE 
VIGILANTES" 

Franohot TJonc, Peggy Moran 
- ALSO -

'THAT GANG OF MINE' 
Blue Orchid Chinawaro Nights 

Capitol Theatre 
Z a i MAIN ST., E A S T HAVEN 

Sun., Men.—March lG-17 

"SECOND CHORUS" 
with Fred Astairo and 

Paulette Goddard 
- ALSO -

Ralph Bellamy in 
"ELLERY QUEEN 

MASTER/DETECTIVE" 
LADIES GIFT NIGHTS 

Tues., Wed.—Miircli 18-1!) 
Ann Sothern, Low Ayres in 
"MAISIE WAS A LADY" 

- ALSO -

" A LITTLE BIT 
OF HEAVEN" 

with Gloria Jean 

Tliurs., Vru, .Sat, Mar. 20-21-22 

Jack Benny, Fred. Allen in 
"LOVE THY NEIGHBOR" 

- ALSO -

Richard Arlon, Andy Devine 
THE LEATHER RUSHERS 

'. I 
! m 
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SHORT BEACH 
SI, Icl.lZAniiTU'S PARISH 

r-r. William O'Brien 
Fiindxv School a t 10.45 a. m . 

! confiMSlons—4,00 p. m . Sa tu rday 
. jiri-r-f'llnu nr,st Sunday 

Sunday Mas.? a t 10 A, M. 

Monday night of the Pa ren t Teach
er Association In the school. He Is 
the founder and moderator of Yale 
University Round Table Dlscus-
slon.s nnd of the Connecticut Hall 
of Fame Interviews. 

UNION C H A P E L 

M. 
c. 

Walter Backwlth Is homo from 
New Haven Hospital. 

.^undnv, March 10. 11 A. 
S^rm-.'.^ by the pastor. Rev. E 

,'Carpfntcr Topic: Wliat Wore The 
Thin--? Most On The Mind of JesusJ 
1.1 Un closing Hours of His Lite?" 
Anthem by the Choir. 

D'.45 A. M. Sunday School. 
Genrf.'o Brown, Super in tendent 
Uv n Topic: The Lord's Supper : 
An Endurinu Memorial. 

Thursday, March 13. Sunday 
Schral Board Meeting n t the 
Chapfl. 

Friday, March 14, Choir R e h c a r -
',-,nl. 

Tluvsiay, March 27, 0-7 P . M. 
Chapel Workers' Supper In charge 
of Mrj Herman Lehr. 

William H. Pardee, J r . Clark 
Ave. has enl is ted 'In the Naval Re 

,Mr. and Mrs Arthur Slzer are 
moving from Now Haven to make 
tholr pe rmanen t home hero a t 
Hemlock Lodge, JoHor.son Place 

Mrs, Lewis Beebo Is chai rman. 

Lester Corning Is 111 at his homo, 
Harry Corning h a s chicken pox. 

Colonel Averill 
Urges Caution 
On Draft Board 

Members of Selective Service 
Boards of Appeal In Connecticut 
were cautioned todiiy by Colonel 
Ernest L, AverlU, Slate Director of 
Selective Service, to guard carefully 
as Individuals against any suspicion 
of "occupational par t isanship" In 
their official actions because of the 
occupational activities with which 
they are affllllated Individually. 

Director Averill pointed out that 
a board of appeal, under Selective 
Servfce System regulations, must be 
composite and representative of all 
major activities In Us district. I t 
must.Include, he said, quoting from 
these regulations, "one member 
from labor, one from Industry, one 
physician, one lawyer, and , when 

To The- Ladies 
Remember tfte 'old story about 

the Woodpecker—He gets t h c a by 
using his head. 

Using your head Is mighty Im
por tan t those days. You must no t 
use only whaPs . Inside the old 
noodle but also the "Hank of hair ." 

So like m a n y other things this 
season, beauty has gone to the h i s 
tory books,ter Inspiration. And this 
t ime It's the Grecian girl. 

We're ap t to' think of her as a 
marble s ta tue In museums. Or, 
perhaps, as thei aloof goddess, grey-

College Notes 
Robert Donnelly took par t a t a 

mock trial Thursday evening a t the 
University of Conn. 

In active service, s tudents from the Council. At Bates where he Is "a 
Inst i tute going out to 87 foreign isenior, he Is vice president of the 

countries under 134 mission boards. I Christian Association, president of 
Of the 41,000 graduates, many are I,. „ „ , , . . . • . , .,. 
serving as pastors, evangelists, I ^^e Camera Club, director of the 

Miss Marjorie Thompson of 
Momauguin will assist a t the 
sophomore class tea Sunday a t 
Lambert Hall, Albertus Magnus 
College. 

Bible teachers, directors of Chris
t ian education, gospel song leaders, 
Sunday School superintendents, 
and teachers In church of nearly 
cvrey denomination. 

Outing Club, has earned his letter 
as football manager, and is a mem
ber of the Varsity Club. He h a s 
been named on the honors list 
several times since entering Bates. 

Jere L. Davis, son of Rev. John 
L. Davis of Prospect Hill, Stony 
Creek, will play the pa r t of Samp
son In Wesleyan University's paint 

Richard Meek, son of Mr and nad Powder production of "Romeo 
Mrs. William Meek, Meek, Wllford and Juliet." The first performance 
Ave has been elected house will be given April 7th and 

P e r s o n a l s 

Mrs. S. A. Grlswold h a s recover-

Theta Chi Fraternity 
University, Akron Ohio. 

nnAMA CLUB ELECTS 
•' The Good Fellowship Drama t i c 
Club held It annua l meet ing ' Mon. 
night m the home of Mr, a n d Mrs. 
Herman Lehr, Th<i following offi
cers were olected for the coming 
year; Prosidont; Albert Poul ton; 
vice-president, Donald .Haywardj 
director, Mi's. Sadie Swanson; r e 
cording seorotary, M r s . Grace 
Hutchinson; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Ingebord Halldon! eori'ospond-
Ing .secretary, Mrs. Hazel Lehr ; 
ticTiiu-er, Herman Lehr. 
• Thi> next meeting of t h e club 
will'bo held March 24 In t h e home 
or U<: Snd Mrs . - Jack Mar t in . A 
skit will be presented by Mrs. 
Sadlo swanson and "Pop" Allen 
Curtla. 

applicable, one member from 
The Chapel workers hold a dea-! aBrl^ultufo," 

sort social in the chapel Thursday "This provision," he said, "may 
afternoon with Mrs, Albert Poulton inot—and mus t not—bo construed 
as cha i rman . Prizes were awarded K" ""can t h a t the representative of 
to Mrs, Harold Senior, Mrs. Ro-1 any occupational activity sit purely 
borl Col?, Mrs. John Belver, Mrs. I as the representative of the Intcr-
Ernost C. Carpenter , Mrs. Thoma.s, osts of t ha t occupation. 
Fallon, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Jr., Mrs. " I t may not be construed to mean. — - - - . . . . , ^ „ „ h m i v»,.i»t« 
T-T„.h„,.V. R„„riin« nnri M,.« ni,irnnPo! t h a t the members appointed from 1 whatever to the barbershop variety. 

labor Is appointed simply to re-! 
present the Interests of labor. Norj 
may It be construed to mean tha t 
the members appointed from indus
try Is changed with the responsibil
ity of representing the Interestcs of 
Industry In the part isan sense. The 
physician, or the lawyer, or the 
members from agriculture, Is no t 
appointed simply as a par t i san r e -
prosontative of his profession or oc
cupation." 

Ho explained tha t the basic Idea 
In providing for such appointments 
h a s a bellet t h a t the knowledge ond 
unders tanding of each representa
tive of an occupational activity ap 

Uorbort Sundlus and Mrs Clarence 
D. Munger. ' 

' T h e s h o r t Beach-Hod Cross uni t 
will moot Fr iday from 10 until 4 
o'clock in t h e flrehouso. 

, Word has boon received of the 
dea th of Mrs. Henry H. Hall of 
New Britain. Mrs. Hall formerly 
owned and possod many summers 
In the house whore Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Charlot te now reside. 

a t Ohio Relief. 
Davis Is 

School, and 
graduate 
affiliated 

of Taft 
with the 

Martyrdom of 12 graduates has Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. 
not curtailed the number ofl 
students seeking tultlon-free train-1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Carsten, 
Ing at The Moody Bible Insti tute of East Main Street had with them 
Chicago, the school founded by i for the week end their daughter, 
D,L, Moody, noted evangelist. More Edith and Miss Mary Elizabeth 
than 2,290 missionaries, trained in |Harrlng, class mates a t the univer-
the Inst i tute, have gone to all par ts ^sity of Connecticut 
of the world. 

Last year alone, nearly 3,000 per
sons at tended Day and Evening 
Schools, not including the 15,500 
enrolled in the Correspondence 
School. Although the Bible is the 

Orrln Snow, son of Mr. Frank 
Snow, Sea Hill Road, North Bran 
ford, was one of 127 students named 
to the honors list for the first 

receiving friends. 

John Plant, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray U. Plant, has returned from a 
visit with his aunt. Miss Nellie 
Pardee, of East River. 

' ^ W e i n m n s l a t e d into flesh a n d i m M a g e r ' o f Al^ha T a r c h a p t ^ o t , r h e _ p r o c e e i r w U l g 7 t o Brit7;h Ŵ̂ ^̂  from her recent Illness and Is 

blood, the Greek Is the new beauty I 

Ideal of 1041. 
Special at tent ion is given to the 

h e a d . i '• 
How you dress lyour ha i r is Im

portant—But not nearly so much 
so, as how you carry It. 

The Greek mvaslon h a s already 
h i t the beauty sanctuaries of flfth 
Avenue. In the exercise emporiums, 
the customers are playing Greek 
games. 

But It's heads we're interested In 
today. And heads have definitely 
gone Greek. 

Now a Greek haircut for today's 
beauty queen has no resemblance 

Miss Callsta Clancy, president of 
Beta Slgmi Phi , Internat ional 
sorority, New Haven City Canncll 
announces tha t a state convention 
will be held May 17 and 18 In Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. 

Mrs. Flora B, Thurston of Say-
semester a t Bates College, accord-^brook announced the engagement of 

principal textbook, the students are , Ing to announcement by Persident her daughter, Betty 'Virginia, of 
lalso offered Greek, Hebrew, Yld-Cl i f ton D. Gray In the Bates Madison to Mr Walter John 

IN STYLE SHOW 
. M' following modelled Tuesday 

I'i I ho fashion parade a t S h a r t e n -
bor,','s; Miss Lois Mao Far lano, 
Miss Juno Cooko, Mrs. L e w i s 
Bracken and Mrs. Herman Lehr. 

Karl Mlehaols ot Dar tmouth , 
N. n . recently vlsltod h i s mother 
hero who has beon 111 lov some 
lime. 

Ralph Delia Salva will speak on 
"Radio In Education and Interna
tional Relations' 

Riverside News 

T h e first rehearsal for tho River 
side minstrel sliow to be held April 
23 was held Monday evening, Harry 
Jacobs will direct and Florlan Auer-
l iamer Is cha i rman. 

economics, manual 

other 
subjects. 

Nearly 1,000missionaries are now. there 
•- I team, 

Coiffures emerge from dryers 
with classic curls or heavy knots—[d'sh, homo 
every hair In ;place. T h e auburn, t i '^hi lng, public speaking, gospel 
ha i r rinses t h a t women of Athens . ' ""s ic , medical Instruction for mis
used to give themselves are in do-1 s '°"arv work, and many miior 
mand. 

So lot's supposb you have Goddess 
ambitions and want t o join t h e 
Greeks on parade. I t you are m e 
dium or above, in height, you're 
destined tor a Jiappy season. Revel 
in your Goddess, dimensions r a t h 
er than subdue, them. 

If you have a good hairline— 
Widow's peak, especially—show it 
oft In the classic manner . Make tho 
mdst of heavy hair and don't be 

Corp. CllIEord Johnson left t o 
day with Company A for Camp 
Blandlng, Florida. 

Mrs, Albert Poulton was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon a t a meeting of 

a t a meet ing ' the Short Beach Chapel Workers 
-\ „ -

p l l e d t o p r o b l e m s l n t h a t field wouw'a f ra id of the spring ha t s . They'll 
enable the boards to determine | follow the halr.-^ 
proper classification of registrants 
with a broader conception of es
sential factors . . , 

Members appointed from each 
field of endeavor, Director Averill 
a.s3crtcd, should keep in mind tha t 
maintenance of nat ional Interest 

for you. The pompadour has 
softer, gentler swirl, and the psycho 
knot is brought up to date; 

Chapel exercises this morning. He Sanlosky son of Mr, and Mrs Alex 
was one of 40 seniors,' 19 of them Sanlosky, l 4 Monroe St. 
men, thus named. I • 

Snow was graduated in 1937 from! Miss Vlrgina Haglin took pa r t in 
New Haven High. He was active the fashion show Tuesday a t 

as a menber of the rifle Shartonbergs. 
on the s tudent advisory! " 

a I board, president of the History and] Clarence Appel a t tended a pa r ty 

must be the primary consideration 
of each and every member of an ap 
peal board. Each, he declared, must 
be equally concerned " t h a t the right 
man is selected and the riglit man 
deterred," In this connection ho 

Millinery Designers have aready 
seen the Greek trend coming and 
are prepared. They have little skim
mers t h a t sit s traight on your head. 
They kiBop your braids, curls or 
psyche knot In place, anflj,show oft 
the Widow's peak. ' ', 

have designed a t ' sc ro l l of honor for excellence in 

Bulletins from the fashion presses 
make hot news today. 

First item on the list is about a 
package. Precious things may come 
In small packages, as the saying 
goes, but this time they come in 
rose-strewn ones. 

Moss rose pa t te rns have been a 
fashion trend in everything from 
bodjackets to carpets, th is winter. 
They won further recognition this 
week. Toilet requisites association 
awarded the moss rose ba th a c 
cessories and cosmetics the 1940 

Camera Clubs, and served on both ' recently in Guilford given in the 
the Senior Council and the Athletic honor of Reeves Spencer. 

The experts nave aesignea ui. i • 
least a dozen new looking hairdos tne Paokaglng Held. 

The designer of the prlze-wlnn-
, , , . ,, . ,, ing containers is Laurence Col 

po nted out t h a t there are no group « E ^ j ^ ^ j ^ lamous. for his victor-
deferments under - t h e Selective ' ^^ ^^^^^^^ „ ^ ^ „ ^ 

case must ...^.^_ •'_^_.. , „ , „ ^ „ j Service Ac t—tha t , each >,ui.<= ..i,jo„ ,.••,. _i , ^ , 
s tand "upon its own bottom," He ^^'^I'^.L^^'Pll..!""'!?, 
added: 'S . ' 

'The Importance of' the work of 
an aopoal board, is further em- , . . , . . 
phasized by the fact t h a t It is the POWder,. rouge , -cologne, scented 

(pronounced 
moh-ray) paper boxes. And he also 
designed the porcelain-like ja rs 
and bottles t h a t - h o l d ba th oil, 

court of la.st resort in the Nation i 
under the Selective Service System! 
upon all classification mat ters ex-1 
cept question? of, deferment, because I 
of dependenc55, lj^Sl:to which there 
is right of apsjeaj - under certain 
conditions to ihfi Pres ident , of the 
United States.!' ;„ 

Director Averill also urged appeal 
boards to act as promptly as pos
sible in conformity with fairness on 
all cases coming before them. In this 
connection, he pointed out t h a t un
necessary delay in decisions might 
seriously interfere with ' the in
duction of registrants in accor-
dnce with their liability for military 
training, or seriously hamper the 
production of defense industries. 

balm and lipstick. 
Mr. Colwell believes the modern 

woman demands to be surrounded 
in he r leisure by gracious and lady
like things. 

He says t h a t a t home, today's 
woman finds perfect escape from 
the hectic time, in an aura of u l t ra-
femlnlnlty. 

the the 
Crawford 

The Bapt is t Church Red Cross 
unit Is meet ing today in the home 
of Mrs. I rving .Adams of Indian 
Neck. 

THROW AWAY YOUR DISHPAN AND DISHRAGt 
LET GENERAL ELECTRIC DO YOUR DISHESI 
Come in today nnd sec a demonstration of the 
G-li lilcctrlc Sink that washes nil the dishes, pots 
and pans, hygiciiically clean without chipping or 

. brenkngc. This marvelous time and labor-saver 
chn be easily installed in new or old kitchens nnd 
is now giving splendid satisfacdon in thousands 

' of lionies everywhere. 
See for yourself I . . . let us show you how the 
G-E Electric Sink bunishds forever tlic most hated 
task in die liomc. A demonstration will amaze you! 

BusinessDirectory 

12 Inch sink iiiiii tub cumblnati«n>. 
S::!i.lir> eiimplctc. Toilet outfits 
(:flm|)liMc i;i2.ur). Until tubs 114.50. 
Wall Kiisiuii $5,4,1. Conn. Plumbing 
anil Ilvalini; iMnterlals Co., 17311 
tiliiti! Si, New (Iiiviin, Cnnn.. 
I'boiiB r.-ll028. 

This story is about 
twelve-dollar face Joan 
puts on every morning. 

Joan got the face by accident. 
She was making tests for her 

new film, "Woman's Face". The 
camera man insisted tha t ordinary 
face powder looked too flat for 
some of the scenes, t h a t have 

I s t range lighting effects. They tried 
using a coating of glycerine over 
the make-up. But t h a t was too 
shiny. -

Later in the afternoon, Joan was 
posing for color photographs. She'd 
been using gold powder in her ha i r 
to get a glistening effect. Some of 
the flake rubbed off on her cheek. 

The camerman yelled: Hold it! 
That ' s jus t wha t we want ," 

So Joan mixed some of the gold 
flake with her ordinary face pow
der. The result was perfect for the 
picture. 

Joan 's now thinking about s t a r t 
ing a new vogue for women to use 
the scintillating powder with eve
ning clothes, under artificial light. 

Washes And Dries All Tho 
Dishes Better And Faster 
Thon Can Be Done By Hand, 
for An Operating Cost Of 

A Few Cents A Day) 

You can have one in 
your k i tchen on 
terms as easy as 

I'liWUITEItS •'— Al.l, MAKES 

I Ncnv, Itebuilts, ICentals, Piirtables, 
Supplies 

Ciiiivenlehl Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWKITEK CO. 
C. 15. GUY, Mftr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
ID!) Crown Street, New Haven 

_1 
down $( month 

SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

CONNECTICU|r^P.y.jGHT & POWER 

221 Montoweso S t r ee t Phoue 744 Branford, Conn, 

F O R SALE—2-i5"'^''""' Fioi'^'ice 
Parlor oil stove, combination' 
coal and gas ki tchen range. Tel. ' 
704-13, 75 Ivy St., Branford. 

L O S T — P a s s Book No. 0352. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 3-13,27, 4-10, 

WANTED— n̂̂ P'oy'"''"'' '° ^° 
housework, day or week. WHlUig 
worker. Tel. Jftanford 699-5 . 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Eadiators 
Gas Steam Badiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephone 8-4847 

9 1 W a t e r St., New Haven 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture 
Bedding 
Balnges 

Draperies 
Rugs 

Radios 
Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm Street New Haven Comer Orange 

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

Produc t of 

Malleable I ron 

F i t t i ngs Co. 

Locally Made 

Nat ional ly 
Famous 

Right around the corner In Branford Is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nat ion as being one of the t h e genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced in America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take ad
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
« Branford Installation will do, and what It will cost. 

N€w Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — 
MALLEABLE IRON 

East Haven 
East Haven Coal Co. 

R. C. Enquist 
FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford, Conn. 

Re-roof Howl ComAme 
Beaut I] with Shelter 

THE LEEPER CO. 
Telephoae Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Gonn. 

THE HOME TOWN PAPKR 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—IMORRIS 
COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL, x n i — N O . 50 

CJe JBranforti iUtiieU) 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, March 20, 1041 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES* 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

Price Five Cents 

Parish Benefit 
Given For Fund 

Atty. William J. Mulligan, past 
s ta te deputy of the Knights of 
Columbus, was the principal speak
er a t the 

night supper in the Tryst given by 
St. Mary's Parish for the benefit of 
the Christmas tree fund. 

During the dinner Mrs. Rossalic 
Plnkhara played violin selections, 

Rotarians Plan 
To Aid Cripples 
By Seal Sales 

Walter H. Palmer has been np-
annual St. Patrick's | pointed chah-man of the local com

mittee In charge of the Easter Seal 
Sale of the Connecticut Society for 

Ueorgia Ghapter 
Officers, Begin 

Year's Duties 

Dancers Add 
To Interest 

Of Program 
The Musical Art Society gave its 

annual Scholarship Fund Concert 
in. Blackstone Memorial Library 
Tuesday evening. The program 
follows: 

Ballet Egyplleri, Suite, A. Lulgini 
violins, Margaret Whltaker Fouser, 
Florence Smith; Viola, Rossalic 
Plnkham; cello, Cornelia Osborn; iderod: "The Garden Where the [Rotary Club. Other members of the shal, Mrs. Oma;G. Schmid; install-
piano, Nellie Osborn; Such Grace Prat ies Grow," "Eileen Alanna," |committee are Harry O. Cooke,'choplnln, Mrs. V,Chorlcs MacLeod, JJ""'^" 
Iri the Daiice, Mozart; Clara Craw- James E. Cosgrove; "Little Nellie Honorary Chairman; Rev. B. Orand Chaplain; Installing organist " ° ^ ^ " 
ford, Alice Collins, Charlotte Adams, 

Town Protected 
Despite Absence 
Of Bfd. Battery 

Despite the absence cf the Brnn-
Thc newly elected officers of 

Georgia Chapter, 0 . E. S. were in
stalled at the meeting Monday f ' " ' " ' " " " ^ ' » ° ' ^ ' ' » ' « ' " ^ ' ' ^ ' " ' ^ ' " = ' ' ' 

! night in Mascnlc liall. The install- """•<= '« " ' " ' " I " " ' "" ' °^ P''<:Pn>'<!''-
Ing Officers were Worthy Grand ^ " ' ^ ^ ' " " ' « A""™*" °» Thursday 

Cr lpp ledChl ld renwhlchopenshcre^Mat ron ,Mr :s . Eve lyn ' • j7Lounsbury . ,= \=" ' "SS,^ r „ n .r H ., 
March 21st. The sale In Branford | assisted by Wor]thy Grand Patron. I . ' ^ " "y ^' ' ' ' '° ' '^ ^™"' Hartford, the 

The following program was ren- '^ sponsored by 
derod: "The Garden Where the Rotary Club. Other members of the shal, Mrs. O m a ; 6 . Schmid 

the Branford: Charles H, Leonard; installing mar- ' | ^^^^^ T°^^!" ' ' " ^ Brnnfo.^d have 
,„. ^ r . u J s h n i . M , - . n m o H H.h^.M „„ .„„_ 'obsorvod the enthusiasm with 

tho now group, officially 
as Company B-Flfth Bat 

Kelly", "Oft"!.! ' the Stliiy' Night'," | Kenneth Ant~hmiy;"Earle A.'Barken|Mrs."'"verna "v^.! A n d m o n , " Grand lll '""":,?^"!!;?"!'"';,^^' '" ' .?... ,?.""' ' . ' ' . 
"I'll Take You Charles^ E. Bedlent, T. Holmes Organist; Installing warder, Mrs, has undertaken—the problem of 
Raymond Brown Bracken, Ourdon Bradley, John E. Viola Courtsal; ' installing secretary, f".cnse preparedness under the 

Town Democrats Oppose 
Introduction Of Bills 
Of Interest To Branford 

Representatives Of Town Committee Take Stand That 
Town Should Have Opportunity To Vote On Bills 
Before Presentation In Hartford, 

Audrey Rogers. Isabel MacLeod, Betty Mooney; 
Helen Rice; Glgue, LocUlet; Sara- Home Kathleen, —., „ „ . . ^.., „„.„>,. . ^.„v. .„, , ou.... .:,. „„. , ...„j» t, o>.v,.„„a.j,, ,„ j , , , ,„ , cnntnin mhn Aliom 
bande, Dcbussey, Eric Allan Llnd- "Thine Alone," "OIT to Phlladel- Brainerd, Robert B. Cate, Charles Mrs. • Edna Wlckstrom; Installing n„„f„r,? A L . , , W 
berg. Iphla," Jo Ann Donadio; "Rose of F. Freeman, Dr. C. W. Gaylord, Dr. treasurer, Mrs Carrie Lounsbury. i „ , e ^ , „ - ' " ,̂^̂^̂^ 

Dance, Minuet, Beethoven; Mary Tralee," James E. Cosgrove, Jr.; P. H, Gerlach, W, E. Hitchcock,, The officers,, who worb .Inducted ^'Voti',,f nrnitrf.« nlVondv oVnwn ^ ' 
Devlin, Andrea Paine, Cornelia Os- , "The Fairy Tales of Ireland," Dior- Howard E. Jansen, M. P. Kelly, ' " t o office a re : i . , leui, progiLaa mrouuy saown. 

Half-Hour Club 
Features Music 
At Mar. Meeting 

born, Dorothy Danlelson, Eileen dre Mooney. iFrank J. Kinney, M. W. KllgermanJ Worthy Matron,! Mrs. Abblo P.I A few vacancies In the ranks have, 
Mooney, AUco Warnei:, a t the p i - | "An Irish Lilt," (dance a r r a n g e d ' w . L. Meffert, Jr., John KlUamlCarver;. worthy patron; Norman y, i ^PP'^'"'"'°, w'^"'"' some persons have 
ano Paljllne Johns. by Miss Helen Warren) , Therese 'Murphy, Rev. Frederic R. Murray,ll-nmbi associate matron, Mrs. Hazel•' ' '^°P'"'^ ° " ' ' ' " " ^° P'^ys'^nl h n " 

PaKsage of tho so-called Welfare 
Bill wos opijosed Tuesday wiien G, 
A. R. Hamre, Reginald Baldwin, 
Coriicllus Drlscoll and others wont 
to Hartford to tho hearing. 

Speaking tor tho Democratic 
Town committee, Atty. Cornollus 

I Drl.scoU said this noon "Wo fool 
' tha t any bill which crfoct.1 any do-

The March meeting of the Half p a r i m e n t o f the town'"of Bran-

Mazourka, Zarzyckl, Margaret Panaronl , Viola Kopjanskl, M a r - . E . A. Nygard, Sidney V. Osborn. 
.Whltaker Fouser; Orlontale; Fair garet Baxter, Evelyn Dennlson, S. A. PotriUo, Raymond E. Plnk^ 
goes the dancing, Marlon Bauer; Eleanor Delgrego, Rose Clmlno, 'ham, John S. Rogers. Governor 
Ona Cloud I will ride. Homer Rose Rovaldl, Dorothy Mlhallch, i Robert A. Hurley Is Honorary State 
Grunn; The Dahza, George Chad- Helen Clglch, Carol Flnneran, Chairman. ;: ." 
wick; Ruth Llnsley Oliver; Waltz, Catherine Cosgrove, Mary Purcoll, | The purp.o.se of the Seal saip Is to 
op. .64: no. 2, Chopin; Polonaise, Eleanor Padjlnski and Betty H l n - | bring renewed health and addition-
op. 26; no. 1, Chopin, Barbara chey. af oppdrtimitlM to tlic physically 
Thompson .Nordmeyef. I " W h e r e the River Shannon 'handicapped children and adults of 
' Dance, Polka, Rubinstein, Czec- Flows" Marjorie Grimths; "I ' l l , the State. During the past year, the 
ho-Slovaiclafi' ' Daiice Song, arr. Take You Home; Kathleen" "Come Society has extended Its iservlce to 
Manney, Musical Art Chorus. |Back to Erin," t rumpet solo, Louis over 600 people, the largest number 

The. chorus was composed of Rltzlnger; Assembly singing, led by "i coses In Its history. T i l l s "sorvlco 
Rbssalle Plnkham, director; Laura James E. Cosgrove. Joseph Mooney '"eludes supplying medical tJ-cat-
AyeK, Marion Adams, Charlotte .was accompanist. ments, special appliances arid shoes, 
, j _ l . - .„•-- _ - . : . • ~ - ; I- pi.jjnij J Kinney was toastmas- vocational aid and a..large rium'b'cr 

ter and the enter ta inment was in of other vital benefits. Through 
charge of Joseph ^Mooney, Frank 'he workshop program, which has 
J. Coyle, and Mrs. J. J. Collins Mrs 'been expended during the year, . the 

Ada^ns, Alice Baxter, Roberta 
Baldwin, Doris Cox, May Colby, 
Clara Crawford,' Margaret Murray, 
Dlerdre, Mooney, Isabel MacLeod, 
Audrey Rogers, Helen Rice, He len!John R. Waters and Edward B 

Sehwanfeldcr; associate patron, W; 
w : Ham; secretary, Mrs. Edna 
Wlckstrom; treasure, Mrs Carrlo 
Lounsbury; conductress, Miss Alma 
V. Nelson; associate conductress, 
Mrs. Esther Khqulst; chaplain, Mrs. 
b m a G. Schniltl;; marshal, Mrs. 
Karen V. Hamro; organist, Mrs. 
Dagniac Applegaio;. 'Adah, Mrs. 
Rossalic P lnkham; ; ' 'Ruth, Mrs. 
Beatrice Bruce; Esthfii?,' Mrs. Pearl 
W. Nellson; Mar'thaV;. Miss Mabel 
Gaddard;, Electa, Ml-s. Abble V. 
Damberg; ^^arder!^ Mrs. Josephine 
ErlesoH; seni ihel .Balph H.'Nellson. 

W. Sinlth, Grayce Shannon, accom
panist,, Nellie Osborn dancing was 
staged by Miss Peggie White. 

""CiShtral Garage 
Will Show Film 
Twice Sunday 

Lonergan were co-chairmen, z 

Radio Prografns 
Aim To"Etluciter 

Speaker States 
Mrs. Stephen Wolfe presided at 

tho meeting Monday evening of 

health and employment abi!ltle.s. of 
an increasing number of people are 
being developed so they may take 
up a gainful occupation. 

I ParentSnInvited 
To (Zoriference 

With, Teachers 

aiirijWlTTSdn 
Raised To Major 

The promotion of Captain Carl 
G. Swanson of Pardee Place, East 

_ ,, „ , , , *, „ 1 , ' . ; r.^ \ %, •"""""• ' . " ' ' , iHaven to major in the Connectl-
Jullus Zdanowlcz of the Central the Short Beach Parent-Teacher „„. „»„f„ /-..—^ . M„ „ . . „ I „ „ 

_ . . . , ,, f , •« , ». , i j , 1, t. i J 'Cut State Guard and his assign-Garage has the privilege of again Association held in the school and • ^ ._ i,. i - . 
ment to the temporary command 
of the First Battalion, Second Mil
itary District, In New Haven was 

dlcaps, but Top Sargeant Cltironcc 
Bradley who has the applications 
states t ha t a number of new mem
bers arc coming in and tha t the 
complement,win shortly be filled. 

At Thursday's drill, a rino squad 
was organized under tho direction 
of Sargoant Harold Boardman 
who intends to s tar t citf wlth 'a bang 
by challenging Fred Rathborn and 
his team. Sargeant-Boardman con 
be reached by calllhg, lODO. ' 

In the future tho non-com meet
ing will be held on Thursday even
ing, coincidental with drill instead 
of a separate meet ing 'on Mondoy, 
"The Guard Marches On". 

Welfare League 
Invites Public 

The Welfare League of tho First 

Hour Reading olub was hold Thurs 
day afternoon In tho homo of Mrs. 
S. V. Osborn, Jr. of Wllford avenue. 
Mrs Donald Sawtcllc, president, 
presided. Tho subject was "Ameri
can Music." Tho loader of the after 
noon, Winifred Barker, read a 
paper about musical, history and 
spoke of the origin of several noted oreaTJ'a "woimro'deirartmTnt which 

Would result In an unnecessary cx-
poiiso to, the town. Wo fool that 
this particular bill .should not be
come law until approved' by a re
ferendum" of voters of, Branford 
and have'requested tho cities and 

ford should not bo introduced Into 
Icglslaluro until the voters of: the -
town have Arst had an opportunity 
to apprdvo or disapprove 11," and 
cont inued,"Wo fool tha t this par- , 
tlculdr bill •would do away w i t h ' 
the Board of Charities which as 
how set up. gives minority ropi'O- > 
sontallon and In i ts-stead would 

songs and names of many com-
poSors of 'note . The following pro
gram was given: piano .duot, " T h e 
OondoUoi's." Nellie Os(3orn', Wlnlflod 
Barker; trio "Venetian Love Song," 
Clara Crawford Catherine Daley, i 

Helen Rice; " T h e Pale Moon/boroughs committee, which com-
Frodor ick-Logan: 'Deep River, ^^^^^^ the b l l l h a s bein roterrcd 
Karbrlssland: "Rambler Roses," ^ to amend the bill'.so t h a t ' i t 
Clarence .Wheeler , .Margaret „, ^^^ becomo'law unlU approv-
F o u s e r v o l l n . R o s s a l l e P lnkham, ' „ a , by voters at tho coming town 
viola, Nellie Osborn, piano; vocal election next October." 
Snln . "Cloud m-inrfotito " .Tnwne solo, James 

- p a r e n t of a l lpUpils iui ' the Kinder
garten and grades one through six , , , . , 
are invited to call from 7:30 to 9:30 "'','''=''• ' h rce pictures in 
P M . at the school their children''=.'"°'" °^ ^ ew England 

tea- shown. 

technl 
will be 

..n, T,M» ° r ^ , . " " w " ' "The t o w n commltloo," Mr. Rogers; "To a Hilltop. Ralph Cox D^J^^^H ^^^^^ „j^^„^^ j , , ^ ^ 
Helen R co plaiio solo. "Taraiitollo.'r g^t^.^l^j Charities sot ' 'up, except 
S B 'Whllnor, "Narcissus" New In t h a t wo favor appr6prlatlor»5 to (ll-
BUzaboth Baldwin; .yloUiVi,solo, t„»; , ,„„ nn„, ; i .o£ ohar l ty to hire 

or''-yfhi(>7"«l»ll*-*.be.;.a;w 
resident' aipd- also "foci 

Baptist ,Church.wUl p r c s o n t , a n . . u n r a S S i i t f » ^ l i 2 i S y ^ o V ^̂  > S ; 'S'^ ^ * ° 2 ° " " 
W S u a i R P « g t J f f l i ? % Q e f e s i a y S ; * p ^ 

'28; a t 8:15 ih' the ves t ry . d L l h r ' f r t ; ; : ^ f ! " t ' ' S ^ . ^ t i J ; ^ ^ ^ ' ? ' - ' i " f ° - - a : r'='="' All My 'Lli'6 Bo' Music," Charles 
Ispross, Clara Crowford, Catherine 
I Daley. Helen' Rice; piano duot, 
I "Natchez" John ' Powell, 

t h a t If the procedure Is followed 
tho total administrative cost of the 
Charity Department will not ox-

presenting a religious picture dls- | which was opened by the singing 
trlbuted by the Catholic Film Ser- of -^When Irish Eyes Are Smiling" 
vice of Connecticut and entitled aiid "Mother McCree" by Mrs. Al- . j , , , ^ j •<. .^i , 
"Through the centuries." |ber t Altmannsberger accompanied r . ' ° o " " l , ' ^ ' l " f „ ? f . ' ' ^ i . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The picture may be seen Sunday by Mrs. Donald Hayward. 
March 23 at 2:30 at the Tryst. In | Announcement was made of the 

ant General Reginald B. Delacour. 
He win hold the command, the 

..,. - , T , \ .u" „ . ", ' ,Vi ','•""'• r'7! '"^ T̂  "'""ispeclal orders stated. In the ab 
the evening of the same day it supper meeting of the New Haven \ ,„„ „,. , , „ . . , „_, T _.. ,. may bo scon a t ' S t . Vincent do County Council to be held in Wa-
Paul's, East Haven at 8 o'clock. ] terbury on April 9th a t 4:30. Mrs.' 

"Through the Centuries" an epic Robert Lockyer and Mrs. Arthur 
drama of m e n and-events , 2000 Hallden were ai)pointed delegates. 

sence of Lieut. Col. Joseph A. 
Welbel, who is ill. 

Major Swanson also was desig
nated as otflcer-ln-charge of the 

, •-- - ; ; - ' / , " " W'lr'Z'u - "1-^".....=" "w»B»v»o. Qjjjj g j armory in New H a 
years in review. It is the flr.st| The guest speaker, Ralph Delia ^„„ rf„,.i„„ tho '„ i , ' „ . ,™ ;,f:,.T<...i of the centuries. Rome rules tho Selva, lecturer on educational pro 
world. Jesus is born In the Roman grams for the National Broodcast 
Province of Palestine. He preaches ing Company and founder a n d 

von during the absence of 'Lieut . 
Col. Welbel. His place on the brig
ade staff, according to the pub-

at tend and confer with the ^™-| The pictures wore made by the ' " "^ ' • , " ' " ' ' " ^°^'"u^°Z"' ^ " ^ ' c o o d $1500.; whereas the present 
ehers of their childien. . k , , , „ ,, ^ , , , ^ « , Devlin, guest. Nolle Osborn; vocal „„„,. „ , , , ' ,„„,,„,.„ n».-,<.,.f,r,„„f 

o n Tuesday March 25 the parents ^ ' ' ^ . ^ S ' " , " , . n ^ ^ T ' " ^"" s"""- "Wings of.Night," W a t t s ; " M y '='""' " ' "^^ W="''"= OcP^'tment 
in grades seven through twelve are • 3°'' '^, ^ f ' " " ' ^ " ^ »" ' ' " ^ v ^ ^ ' " ' - • ' 
invited to call a t the high school. ™,S"" '" ' ; ,„ , , „ ^ , , , . 
from 7:30'to 9:30. P.M. to ^ confer I ^ o PM^lIc J s invited and there 
with their sons' and d a u g h t e r s ' ^ " " ^ ' " " " » ' ' ' ' ' * ' = f ' " " ^ ' " ' = " ' ^ ^ ' I ' ^ e 
teachers. sold. Mrs. Roy Cox, chai rman . is 
• Each teacher will be in her room:^ ' " "^ asslstod-by Mrs. Harry Bark; 
on the day noted. Parents will have 
an opportunity to discuss the 
educational ..dovelopmenl of their 
spn or daughter in private with the 
teachers who have him or her In 
class. They will have an opportunity 

or and the Misses Jean and Ruth 
Clascn. ,.. 

TO B E OR NOT TO B E I 

are very T""' '.'"""'r.':",""""",,",'^,''"'^,"','' alone Is $5,000. This would rcsul t ln ^ " y , Lover is a Fisherman,"^ Lily Stirk- ^ ^^^i , , „ , ^^^^^ ., 

' land Clara Crawford; "Ameerloan, ^ h e bill under discussion is HB 
Fantasie. '^ Victor Herbert four g^a jnu-oduoed by Rop. Irving Ja-
hand.s, Nellie Osborn, Winifred ^^^^^ ^^ the hearing last week on 
Barkeiy. Mary Devlin,. Elizabeth n,« .,„,„- . i .__ii-_ _ . .. . -
Baldwin; accompanists, , Nellie 
O.sborh and Elizabeth Baldwin. 

Gue.sls of the r afternoon were. 
Mrs. Rowo of East Haven, Mrs Kll-

Born of Wcstvlllo and Mrs Plummer;Branford which has notboen'passcU 
of West Haven, all presidents of tho ,;„ „„f ' 
Beadliig clubs of their towns Mrs.l 

the same question a large number 
from Branford appoarod to cx-

' press approval of its passage. 
There follows the act of creating 

l a departmont cf .social welfare In 

_ W h a , we. wonder is the true ^^ .̂̂ ^ ,̂,,̂  ^,^^^ „^ ^„^,^ ^^^^^ „^^ 
to discuss with the teachers the "'•'"'^ °f''"'"•••''• " " ^ 0 progress of a Wallace H. Foote and Mrs. Rudolph 
out of school life and problems of " « " . f" '̂/ . ' •° ' ' | ' "''^'"""eh Shor p Bailey, poured 
the child. Through this mutual ex- Beach? ^^galn there comes word i 
change of observations of tho child ' " > " " ' 8 ] j ^ ' ' y Commissioner Cox's 
it Is hoped tha t teachers and ?f"<=^'" " « " o r d tha t they do not 

- - , - • • • - --,- -•- ' ."•--- " " s ^ - " ' • " " " ' J ' " " " ' " " " " " ' "'.','* llshcd - orders, wi l f ibe taken by' p 'arents 'mry'oroflT to'"the"cnd tliat 1,"'''="V° 1° ' ' ' ' '^°" ' ' ' " ' ^ ' ' ' " ^""=°'" 
His revolutionary doctrine to His moderator of the Yale University p,^^^ T.iniifonar,t TO,.IO V n„.,«.f . - - i . u-^: . - . . - ..- •• • .qimH: ni-nnh own and .Hi s own reject Him. He round table discussions was Intro 
is crucified, bu t He rises from tho duced by Mrs. D. W. Owens, chair-
dead, t r iumphant . ! man of the program committee. 

Tho disciples of Jesus are r e - ! His subject was "Radio in Edu-
jected by Rome. They, too, go down cation" and. In par t , Mr. Delia Sel 

First Lieutenant Louis E. Guyolt each may better.aid in the deve lop- ,^ ' " " ' ' ' ^ ° ' ' ' ' ^ -
of Mllford who is promoted to ment of the child for whom, in a ' , A / ^ w weeks ago this paper s a d 
captain. • Iway, both are mutually responsible. " ' ' ' t^R^P-"^ 'C 'Ca | ;PC"ter was told 

: — I A s m a n y parents wlir wish to see ' ' ' • ' ' ^ = < ^ , ° ' ' ° f " " ' ' i ' ' ' " ' ! ^ ° = ' ' l w ' i s 
each teacher parents are asked to ':ontemplatcd. Immediately, calls Cadets for Naval Aviation arc 

, , 1 i,. uij \t\j iiiuit. i:»iis tu lull minui.es anu . . . . . , . , 
. '^•'ee numbers to man the J ,. j [ ^ . , , j ^ ^ , , Checked the story. Just where 

they arise from the Catacombs, as service programs which are edu- increasing air force of the United ' L t l ^ - ' u - : . . . " _ - - . " - - " . . ^ ^ ^ 

, — . „ — , ... H-'v, ..... .^>i..au>..-.-| i;auei,5 jor wavai Avjauon afc trv to limit cal'k to ten mlnutpslinrt '='''"0 In to a s k l f the Review hafl 
to death through martyrdom. But va said "Since the war the public needed In large numbers t o m a n the ' „„ , : , „ , " 1 1 . " ...-., ._ Vu .^ . f , cheeked thn «i.nrv .ri.si. u,i,„ro 
"—• arise from the Ca tacomt ' ' ' ' 

Continued on page eight 

Mrs. Trojanoski 
Funeral Rites 

Held Tuesday 

atlonal have become the, most Im 
por tant programs on the air," i 27, unmarried and with t\vo years 

The Nationkl Broadcasting Com- ' college may apply a t any Navy Rc-
jjany has made a special effort to cruiting Station in New Haven, and 
bring the radio programs down to sub-stations, 
the level of the average person. 

"The Calvalcade of America," ho 
said, "is without doubt, the best 
program on the air today. It de
picts and portrays historical hap^ 

=, 1 M a-„ K . , „ . . t h a t each par?nt may ' sp ' oakwl ih « ' 0 " ' ' ' * f BO for accuracy if a Re^^ 
States Navy. Those between 20 and jj,g jgacners In private. resentative and t h e Cox office In-

' formation aren't reliable enough? 

Pilgrim Brotherhood will meet 
March 25. 

Anyway the word continues to 
gel around that the shore will 
keep, its accordlan highway. 

Tourists Discover Branford, Florida 
The funeral of Jennie Vadis 

Johnson, wife of Erwin V. Trojano
ski of Brushy Plain, was held Tues
day morning at 8:30 from the 
residence of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Johnson of Todd's Hill 

Americans who struggled to p re 
serve democracy." T o illustrate 
this, a record from the Cavalcade 
of America, entitled, "Lincoln In 
Illinois," was played. 

^ ! ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ J ^ ! ^ r = 1 ? ! ; ! o e r e l . ; a m e s T d l n r s s e r o f -

penTngs7and"lTve"s of"'trmy great Brenford, E n g l a n d Has Another ^ers a few farms, some U. S. Dept. 
- • - . ' " I Descendant, A Child, As I t of Agriculture buildings, a cucum-

Were, Of Our Own Branford, I >""• ""••"' ^""^ ' ^ ^'"'='' ""''<='• 
Connecticut. Typical Of Famed 
Southern Hospi ta l i ty . 

Rotary Is Host 
To High School 

Football Squad 

'g lass, and one horse farm. Horses! 

ag yet. 
! Bo i t enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives hi Ocn-
oral Assembly convoiiod: 

Section 1. There sha l l ' bd in the 
Town of Branford a Doporlment of 
Social Welfare which s h a i r be 
charged with the' oai'e of the poor 
of paid town; mat te rs pertaining 
to Social Wealfaro; and the powers 
aiid duties pertaining to the oITlco 
of Selectmen relating to above 

iJ3urpos;s; except as heroin provided 
The 1940 Branford high schopl are hereby transferred to said Do-

foolball squad, »lso Principal Elmer Partmont, but. the provisions ot this 
Worth and Coach John Knceht, 20 f ^ «hall not affect the powers and 
in all, were guests of the . R o t a r y i ^ W e s of the,Seleotmeh In respect 
club Monday noon hi. tho p a r l o r s . o f ' ° ' h " appointment and supcrvls-
the Congregational churchP-Thols 'on of conservators, guaidlan.9 
speaker was Reginald Root, a s s l s - h " ' ' °vor-seers, Oie commitment of 
tant football coach at Yale, who|P« ' ' sons ' ,o tho Connecticut School 
gavo a talk on football, Sixty five f^f B°ys or the Connecticut Indus-
were present, including eight visit- tr 'al School for Girls, the commlt-
ing Rotarians, R. H. Holbrook. of " " " J ' of ' f ' ' " ° „ P ' ' " ° ? " " " ' ' " ^ ? " ' 

„ , . , „ , „ Madison, H... A : : Collier, Harry L. or Imbecile children to proper In-
Capt. Rober t Ivcy Named Town.p,, l ,Q Frederick L Sexton R j iStltutlon.s, the indenture of ap-

P o r H. B, P l an t ' s Home Town. Hclgo'luth, of New' Haven, ' Alfred:'"•"""'=<»'• '*'<= giving of children In 
Florence R, Gardiner Does A'Holcombe, William E. Fagorstromj Continued on^ page five 
Bit Of News—Rosearoh While and Donald Bartlett, of East ; ' 
On Vacation. 

St. Mary's church. Burial was in 
St.. 

Spring Glen 

', are a rare sight in Florida, rhulos 
j being the best to stand the sdnd 

S t r e e t , r ^ A s w ^ ' e n t e r e d the-town, a d rug ' t l e s and raise hogs, which are f a t - ! ° f ; i ' „ ' ^ ° : i ' ! ! ? ; ' . . ' ^ \ ' ? ? ^ i ; tH}"? 

Haven. ! 
Ladles Night will be held a t the 

Willys Beach of . Cedar 

ReTreshmontaTere wlth^hls p a r t y . M r . and Mrs. J o h n ' s t o r e seemed to "be" pTantid r lghl ton"ed'o'n"peaVu'ts°and"sold to sau-;°',',„^!?i'=°™?;P_^«^J*5„^.».' £°.<?"!?^ 
Agnes_^eemetery. The sudden ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ g^^^j^^ ^^^ f; ° ' ' ° " ' ° ' ^"^^^ Haddam and across the street asMf it were tho sage mills. Some of the finest to-'^Sf""'"" * * ' " " ' ' ' and Rev Frederic 

Mrs. Thomas Gardiner visited end of all traffic, but as we noared bacco for cigarettes Is grown hero! ^"^"^' 
Branford, Florida, March 9th and i t we saw t h a t there was a sharp also. At one time cotton was t h e ' 
the Review Is Indebted to ^Florence tu rn In tho road and there was a chief crop but when the boll-weevil C H I L D R E N ' S C E N T E R 

death of Mrs. Trojanoski occurred j ^ ^ ^ ho.spitality committee. 
Saturday morning about 9 in her •' 
home. She was 23 years of age and "" 
was born in Branford. Surviving are Mrs. Wlnfleld R. Morgan, Brad-
her husband, three children, Vadis, ley Street, will entertain the Con-
Erwln, Jr . and Carol; her parents, gregatlonal Church Missionary So-
two brothers, Casmir J., and John ciety Friday afternoon, a t which 
Johnson, Jr.: and one sister. Mrs. time Mrs. George Page will lead j namesake, a distance of about 80 and found a cordial welcome'from ch le f "c rops ; ' bu rno t thc'onTy" o n e ' c w i d ' r e r T e s t e r " "mer 'T r lday 

Another Quota 
Leaves Monday 

R. Gardiner for the following way out, o ther than tho way in. got into cotton Branford had to 
story: iWc went into the store aijd asked look to other crops for support and 

Our party drove over from Jack- for post cards views of the place since then cotton has not been 
sonvllle to Branford, our Florida to bring back to the old Branford, raised so much there. These are t h e 

Stephen Glowacka. all Of Branford.; devotions and M,s M Uhe Hag- miles We passed through level the owner of the store, Mr. A. B. by any me'ans, corn and potatoes t h e h o m o of ; ^ s . Berufo'rd Reeves, 

Monday morning, March 24 at 7 
o'clock tho following young men 
will leave the town hall to bo In
ducted Into service and will make 
up the local quota deficiency wheii 
the last group left; Clarence Nol-

The Branford committee of tho son, 8 Ivor Ave., East Haven; New-
In ton Thompson, 310 Main, pas t Ha-

COMMITTEE MEETS 

The gauze room for Red Cross, 
work at the Blackstone Memorial ' 
Library will be open Friday. I 

> lund will be program leader i fertile country over two lane ce 

ON CRUISE 

, „ „ ^ ,, 1 „ ven; Paul Noublg, Cllntonvllle, 
i™„„> v^o.^ t^, . „ .,.1 , ^ ^^^- " "hswered all our qucs- as well as turkeys are no small In Pine Orchard. Those present R. F. D.; Thomas PlscatelU, Laurel 
ment roads t ha t are si ghtly raised, tions which were many, and took us par t of Branford's crop. I were Mrs. A. W. Bowman. Mrs. P. T. Hill; Roger Kelsoy, Short Beaclv 

^ „ „ , . „ !as the land Is ra ther low and wet, to tho home of the daughter ofl Mr. Ware told us t ha t rich fa rm'Cat l ln , Mrs. Ernest Craig, Mrs. John Alfred Kacznrkl Pent Roa^^^^ 
Mr^ and Mrs^ Beauford Reeves generally. In tha t par t of the state the founder of the town of Bran- land could be bought very reason-i B Hart , M s T t o m a s F . Paradise r r i n f a S Rogew S^ecf ' S onv 

^ " n , 1 t " ^ ' ; ! ' " : . ^ " ! ; f , ' ' f „ ^ ^ J l l . ^ ° ^ " . i " ? „ ! " i ! " l . l ' ' : ' l / 5 . ^ _ ? . l ' ! _ . ' " „ , ' ' ' ^ ford, Florida, where we were given able and there seems to be plonty|Mlss Olive P r a t t ? M ^ M b f s t a X . C r e o k : ^ 
Friday, March 28 four more will' 

M l ^ j b e Inducted; Henry Torollo, 11 Ann-

Corp. Charles H. Nott, son -of of Pine Orchard will sal! Saturday midst of groves of turpentine pines a welcome t h a t surely was typical of room for newcomers. ; land Mrs. R .E Beers and Mrs Aldeni 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred T. Nuu, for Nassau on the S. 6. Evangeline, t ha t have been scared and are ooz- of the famed Southern hospitality.I Mrs. Ber ta Ivey George told u s ' J . HIU of North Branford 

( ing , for th their thick gummy s u b - | Branford Is on the banks of the the story of Branford's early days 
. Ktflnnp frnm w/hlph t.iirnpnfinA. ID aii,..n»Hn.k D I . . . ^ - ~ _ U . ,_ _* .1 i i . i_ . , - . _ . . ^ - . t . - _ . . 

Goodsell Road, left Friday night . , , . . _ , . . . ., _. -_..., ^„ j„ 
with the 118th Observation. Squad-1 RoUin Kinney, Bradley Avenue, stanpe from. which turpentine is Suwannee River a n * is on^ of na-i | and I t Is a most interesting story, 
ron Air Corps, C. N. O. for Jack- has been transferred from Camp made. We also saw a powder mill tures beauty s p o t s . ^ h e cuts, sawsil-lra. George's father. Captain Rob-
sonvllle, Fla. ' Devens, Ayer, Mass., to Macon, Ga . ' with its little set t lement of work-1 and ships lumber, mostly railroad I Continued on page eight 

Bloom, one of the social workers a t ' s t r e e t , ,Foxon; . Charles Smalley, 
the Center gave a talk on work a t Stony Creek, Oliver- Beokley, Jr., ' 
the CentetwThe next meettog wiUjHotchklss Grove a n d Rudolph 
be held April 18. (Johnson, 73 Hopson Ave. 

i t\.\\'\'^\ \A >»*.'*.*..#\*,v,iivv * 
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